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Gearing up 
Yes, it’s that time of year again when thoughts turn to college 

football. The 1992 season l&s 08 Wednesday, August 26, 
when Texas A&M meets Stanford in the Pigskin Classic in 
Anaheim, Calzforniu. San L&go State sophomore Marshall 
Faulk (above) returns aj?er leading Division I-A in both 
rushing and scoring last season. Football notes will begin in 
the September 2 issue of The NCAA Ntws, and the weekly 
statistics package will start September 14. 

Executive Committee starts 
championships assessment 

The NCAA Executive Commit- per diem and travel parties. discussions with the chairs of 
tee has concluded that enhance- 
ment of the Association’s cham- 
pionships program is a top priori- 
ty and has identified a set of 
principles to use in working toward 
that goal in all three divisions. 

The principles, which will he 
reviewed and refined over the 
next several months, were adopted 
at the committee’s August 12-15 
meeting in Seattle. They are: 

n That championships field 
sizes (and seeding, in team cham- 
pionships) should be based upon 
sports sponsorship levels in the 
membership. 

n That a specific minimum 
number of sponsoring institutions 
should be required in order to 
continue an existing champion- 
ship or to establish a new one. 

n That men’s and women’s 
championships should be treated 
equitably in terms of field sizes, 

n That in team sports, all eligi- 
ble conferences should have ac- 
c css to the championships, either 
through automatic qualification 
or regional play-ins. In individualL 
team championships, further con- 
sideration should be given to rem 
gional qualifying in sports that do 
not currently have such a system. 

As the Executive Committee 
stated after its May 1992 meeting, 
no changes will be made in per 
diem, travel parties or field sizes 
for the 1992-93 academic year. 

Between now and the Executive 
Committee’s December meeting, 
the Association’s Division I sports 
committees will be asked to assist 
with the reassessment of the cham- 
pionships program and applica- 
tion of principles. A subcommittee 
of the Division I Championships 
Committee will conduct in-person 

sports committees or subcommit- 
tees for Division I or National 
Collegiate Championships early 
this fall. 

The Executive Committee plans 
to develop a final championships- 
program plan for review and ac- 
tion at its May 1993 meeting. 

In its consider&ion of the cham- 
pionships program, the Executive 
Committee focused on: 

w Issues with gender-equity im- 
plications, 

n Increased access for confer- 
ences in championship competi- 
tion, and 

n Financial considerations 
(both Association and institutional 
concerns and priorities). 

The conditions under which 
championships may be created or 
continued is a central point in the 

See Championships, page 24 b 

Council to sponsor institutional certification plan 
The NCAA Council will sponsor 

legislation at the 1993 Convention 
that emphasizes institutional con- 
trol and presidential authority, 
including certification of Division 
I athletics programs and emphasis 
on stabilizing actions on major 
policy issues at NCAA Conven- 
tions. 

Meeting August 5-7 in Boston, 
the Council voted to sponsor legis- 
lation that will: 

n Implement the athletics ccr- 
tificatio~l ]~rcgriI~~l for all DiViSifm 

I instirurions, as reron~mended by 
the Special Committee on CcrtifiL 
cation and suppo~icd in principlr 
by the N(:AA Presidents <;ommis- 
sion and the Knight Foundation 
Commission on Intercollegiate Ath 
Ictics. 

n Support the Prrsidcnts Corn- 
mission in its atttYl1pt.s to 
strengthen the role of chief exccu- 

Presidents seek to enhance authority 
The NCAA Presidents Commission will sponsor 

legislation at the 1993 Convention that is designed 
to enhance institutional control and presidential 
authority in intercollegiate athletics matters. 

The Commission’s legislative decisions were 
completed by the g-roup’s officers in an August 13 
telephone conference. They will be printed with 
all other legislation submitted to date in the 
Second Publication of Proposed Legislation, sched- 
uled to be mailed to the membership not later 
than September 15. 

All of the Commission legislation will be cos- 
ponsored with the NCAA Council. 

Commission proposals 

The amendments to be sponsored by the Corn- 
mission: 

n Implement the athletics certification program 
for all Division 1 institutions, as proposed hy the 
Special Committee on Certification and supported 

See Presidents, page 24 b 

tivc officers in NCAA legislativr upon t)y thr (:ommittcc on Infiar- Certification 
procedures and othrr matters, with lions arid Ihr Spc( ial Committrt ‘l‘he Irgislatioll to bc sponsored 
some modification ofthc concepts to Keview rhr N(:M Enforcrment by rllr (:ouncGl and thr Commis- 
regarding legislative matters. and Infrac-rions Prorrss, but not sion will cslablisti a “simplified” 

n Implement the ~hangcs in reconimendations calling for Itir crrtification program for all DiviL 
thr enforcement and infractions use of independent hearing otflc- sion I institutions. 
process that have been agreed ers and open hearings. After thr experienre of’lhr pilot 

cenification project, the scope of 
the program has been reduced 
from seven lopic arras to four: 
govrrnanc.r and commitment to 
rules romplianrr, academic integ- 
rity, fiscal integrity, and commit- 
menr to equiry. 

William M. Sangstcr, faculty ath- 
letics reprrsrntative at the Georgia 
Institute of Trrtinology and a 
mcmhcr of both the (:ounc il and 
the special certification commitlee. 
rmphasi/ed to the Council that 
the point of thr picogram is to 
improve altilrric s ]~~Op~iJUlS. “Thr 
goal is to certify all srtiools, al- 
rhougtl WC know that plmobably is 
not going to happen: he said. 

tie noted IhaI the rrSiSl;lrlCt- to 

the certificarion rorirrpt to d;itc 
has been based largely on ~ht- 
cxpcrirnce with the pilot program, 

See Council, page 18 b 
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The Market 20-23 

n The easygoing style and diplomatic nature of 
former Pacific-10 Commissioner Wiles Hallock 
made him one of the most popular figures in 
intercollegiate athletics. Page 3 
n John Cooper, head football coach at Ohio 
State University and 1992 president of the Amer- 
ican Football Coaches Association, says the 
number of grants-in-aid for football should not 
be reduced. Page 4 
I Research suggests that the concept of momen- 
tum may exist only in the minds of coaches, 
players and the media. Page 16 

N On deck 
August 20-21 Legislative Review Committee, Kansas 

City, Missouri 

August 26 Joint Subcommittee of Research and 
Academic Requirements Committees, 
Overland Park, Kansas 

September 9-10 Special Advisory Committee to Review 
Implementation of 1990 Convention 
Proposol No. 24, Newport Beach, 
California 

September 14-15 Committee on Review and Planning, 
Kansas City, Missouri 
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n Briefly in the News ~.-_ - 

Pro prospect 
picks teaching 

It has bwn said matiy l imes that teachers 
arc atttotig tttc titosl itttpotlatit and ovet-- 
worked htl tttost ttndctpaid :utd utttlcrap~ 
ptrciatcd wet kct s itt Atttcrica’s wot-kforcr. 
‘rh;ll’r XII ltntc, but it didn’t stop I991 
1 .cmpvootl (:ollcgc graduate Dennis Hale 
ftrotn joining tltcit tittml~crs. 

An academic all~At~~ericat~ and Division 
1 I all-Atttrric-an pitchrr tlttring his sray al 

I .ot~gwood, Halt 1 oulrl ltavc ~~J~SIJC~ ;I 

profcssiottal hasicball career, in which the 
average big-league ballplayer earns more 
tnowy for ;I rhrrr-game wrckcnd srtics 
than many tcacticrs cat-n in a year. 

hJt hr ChlJSe IO mk hk &k&S drgIYe-- 

which ttc ear rtcd summa cum laude (3.771 
grade-point average on a4.000scale)&and 
his baseball talents to Colonial Heights 
(Virgittia) High School, where he coaches 
and teaches algebra and physics. 

“I made up my mind during my sopho- 
rttore year itt college that 1 wanted to teach 
high srhool when 1 graduated:’ Hale told 
rhr Farntville (Virginia) Herald. “1 rnjoyrd 
physics hut did riot want to br rcstrairted to 
a Iaboratot-y for the rest of my life. Teaching 

just seemed like a good outlet for my inter- 
rats.” 

If Hale ever decides to quit thr day ..joh 
attd tivlvc pro hascball ;I ttmy. hc well may ftnd 
sl~ccc~ss there, too. He compiled a 3%6 
career record ;I, l.ongwc~otl with ;t 2.!)9 
cat ttcdmt tttt avrragc. 

Athlete at war again 
Shippensburg LJnivet-sity of Pennsylvania 

switnmer Pam McCamman, who earned 
all-America honors at the 1!)!)2 Division 11 
Women’s Swimming and Diving (Zham~ 
pionships, has been involved in the heat of 
hattIc hcforr. Rut the W;II she is waging now 

n Committee notices 

Lorqpmd Colkge’s Dermis Hule gave 
up pro baseball pursuits for high-school 
teaching and couching. 

is tttc ntost impot1anL 
McCamman, who qualified for hut missed 

participating in the 1991 Division 11 cham- 
pionships because her National Guard unit 
was called for active duty in the Persian 
Gulf war, was severely injured early this 
summer in a one-car automobile accident 
A passenger in the rar, McCamman was in 
a coma for f’ivr days and was unable to 
speak unril about three werks after regain- 
ing consciousness, Shippcrisburg sports 
information dirertor John Alosi rrpotls. 

McCamman was transferred from the 
Hershey (Pennsylvania) Mrdiral Center to a 
rrlt;tl~ilit;ttiot~ renter in Mcch;tttirslmrg, 
l’ennsylvattia, July 22. Alosi said shr is 
expected to undergo physical tttcrapy there 
through late September or October. 

MrC;u~~t~~;tt~, an airmatt first class serving 
as an administrative sperialist in the Na- 
tional Guard, was sent to rhe Persian Gulfin 
March 1991 and rcturnrd to the United 
Statrs three weeks latrr. 

After her tour of duty, Mc(:atrttnan was 
rhr focus of feature stories in The NCAA 
News, USA Today and thr August 1991 issue 
of SpOItS Ill lJStriltCd for Kids. 

Mrmbct ittstttutiotts itt’c invitrd IO submit rtotninatiotts to fill 
vit< ;ttlc.ics ott N(:AA cottttttittees. Nominations to fill the following 
v;t( ,tttcics tttttst t,c. rrrcivcd t,y Fatitiir 1% Vaughan, cxcc tJtiVe assistant, in 
tttr N(:M natiortat office tto tater than Srptemhcr I, 10!)2. 

Council: Rcl~lac~emcttt for Kobert A. Oliver, University of Nottltcrn 
(~c~lorado, tcsigtted frottt institution to accept NCAA staff position. 
Apl)ointee tnlts~ 1~ front Division 11. 

Interpretations Committee: Rrplacement for Kobert A. Oliver, 
IJniversity of Northern (Colorado, rcsignrd frorrt institution to acrept 
N(:M st;tfI’ position. Appointee must ltr from Division 11. 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee: Replacement for Mike 
l)el~tlmcr, LJttivrrsity of Trtmesscc, Knoxville, rrsigned from the 
committee. Appointee must he a Division I representative of men’s 
tennis and should be from mm’s tennis region I, V or VI. 

COMMITTEE CHANGES 
The following changes ShOlJld br made in the 1992 NCAA (:omtnittee 

Handbook. Al~poirtttttrt~ts are effective irnrrtrdiately unless othcrwisr 
notcci. 

Presidents Commission: Appointed to replace AlbcrtJ. Sitnone as rhe 
Wrstrrtt Athletir <:onfcrt-r1c.c representative: Richard E. Peck, President, 
Ilnivrrsity of New Mrxico, Albuquerque, Nrw Mexiro X7131. 

Appointed to rcpl;tccJohn W. Moore as a Divisiott I1 representative: 
l%ob H. Sttruki, Prrsidrnt, California State Polytechnic University, 
Pomona, (:aliforrtia !I 176X. 

Appoirttecl IO rrplare Joseph N. Crowlry as the Division I-AA West 
represcrttativc: Kirhard LA. B owcrt, President, ldaho State Urtivrrsity, 
Pocatcllo, Idaho X2109. 

Appoirttrd to replacr Ronald C. Eaglin as a Division I-AAA rrpresenr- 
ative: Anthony-J. Di(;iorgio, I’residrttt, Winthrop University, Rock Hill, 
South <:;trolirt;i 2!)733. 
Sports committees 

Division I Men’s Basketball: Tom Ruttcrs, Duke University, appointrd 
as chair, rffrc I ivr Septemhet- 1, 1992. 
Convention committees 

Voting: Judy A. Krttckmittl, Wisconsin Women’s Irtlcrcotlrgiate 
Atttlrtic (:onfercncr, appoitttrtt, t~ff~ctiveJuly 15, I!J92, IO r-rplarr Steven 

(:. lsecker, Littivcrsity ot Wisronsin, Superior, rcsigttrd. 
Special committees 

Special Committee to Review Financial Conditions in Intercollegi- 
ate Athletics: St;111 t.i.tisotts: I+;tttk F.. Matsltall, Stel~ltcn K. Motg;ttt. 

Blue Devils turn green 
Fatts of the Duke LJniversity Blue Devils 

tnen’s h;tskrtball ,t=am across the country 
have sprrtt $3X million on Blue Devil SO~J- 
vcnirs dttr~ittg rhe past yrar, The Associated 
Press I-cporlcd. 

On the Dtlrltitttt, Notlh Carolina, catnp~s 

itlorte, the ttniversity sold $1.X million worth 
of merchandise during the I ‘L-month prtiod 
that ended June 30, said Harry Rainey, 
director of the institution’s storr oprra- 
tiotis. 

“_ People adopted the Duke team for 
whatever reason-thrir chemistry or they 
liked tltr looks of the uniforms,” Rainey 
said. “All I know is a lot of pcoplc across 
this rountry ralled us up and said, ‘Wc have 
been following rhr team, here is my credit 
card number, can you send me $100 worth 
of the tnost popular T-shirts and a hat?’ We 
have never had that before. Fortunately, 
with five or six years of practice (Duke has 
made five Final Four appearances in thr 
pas’ six years), we were ready.” 

Coach nabs assailant 
Ferris State University swimming coach 

Rick Kowalkoski helped apprehend a 
man on the Hig Rapids, Michigan, campus 
after that man allegedly used a knife in an 
attack on a woman. Neither the assailant or 
the virtim, who was not seriously injured, 
was a student at the institution. 

Kowalkoski and Richard Santer, a pro- 
fessor at Ferris State, chased the man out of 
a caI~lpus building and across a parking lot 
before Santer injured his ankle and had to 
stop his pursuit Kowalkoski continued to 
follow the man for several hlorks, then 
hailed a police cruiser and directed the 
officers lo the fleeing suspect Retracing 
the alleged assailant’s path helped police 
trc.over the WCiil>CJrt. 

For his efforts, Kowalkoski was ltottored 
with a certificate of appreciation from the 
university’s department of public safety. 

n News quiz 

I WIlitt pcrrcntagc of‘ StlJdCllt~;lttJ~ 

lctcs who crtrollcd as frrstttrtcti ilt 

N( AA Division 1 mcmbrr institutions 
dttrittg tltc 19X4-85 acadcrrtic year 
~~arlrtatcd within six years? (a) 47 per- 
ccttl; (h) 5 I pcrcctit; (c) 52 pcrccrtt; (d) 
55 pcrrcrit. 

2. Wli;il pcrccrttagc of all students 
who ctit~ollrd as freshmen at Division 1 
institutions during the l!)X4-85 arade- 
mir yrar ~I.:I~IttiI1Cd willtin six years? (ii) 

47 percent; (b) 51 percent; (c) 52 per- 
crrit; (d) 55 percent 

3. Trr~e or false: Playing and practice 
seasons pt-ompred more proposed leg- 
islation from the mcmbcrship for the 
1993 Convention than any other topic. 

4. How many NCAA Council posi- 
tions will be filled at the 1993 Conven- 
tion? (a) 10; (h) 11; (c) 12; (d) 13. 

5. Trt~r or f&r: Tickcu for the 1993 
Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Cham- 
pionship semifinals and championship 
gatne in Milwaukee are sold out 

Answers on page 24 

n Fact file 
NCAA annual Convention attend- 

ance has set a record in 16 of the last 
25 years, including every year from 
1981 through 1986. Records were not 
set in 1969, 1971, 1974, 1977, 1979, 
1980, 19X7, 1988 and 1992, and five of 
those nine were held on the West 
Coast. The current record is 2,366 in 
10’11 ‘11 Nashvillr. .I ‘ 

.Sm,ru: Rrport pr@arcd ty Gmmtion mnnngrmmt 
dofffor tk NCAA Evrutiw Cimmtlte~. 

Fact-fmder appointed in Virginia case 
The NCAA has retained an in- 

dependent fact-finder to review 
specific issues raised in an irtfrac- 
tions report that the University of 
Virginia has filed with the NCAA 
enforretnertt stafr 

The university discovcrrd possi- 
blc violations of NCAA trgislalion 
arid rrporlcd irtfortttatioti to the 
rttfi~rcctrtet~l staff in May 1991. 

A ptittcipal issue in the case 
involved loatts that were provided 
to stitdcrtt-;ttttlctt-s hy the Virginia 
Sttttlrrl~ Aid Foundation. The uni- 
vrrsity conducted an internal in- 
vestigation of the loans attd 
subtnittcd a report to thr NCAA in 
April 1992. Tltc period rxamitled 
in thr investigation preceded, in- 
c lutlcd and followed the tenure of 
NCAA Executive Director Richard 
1). Srhttlt7 ; IS ittltlctics director iit 

Virginia (19X1-87). Tltr rrpotl did 
not state that Schultz was involved 
itt itrty violatiott of’N(:AA rules. 

Ret itttse Schultz was mentioned 
in tltt- rrpotl, S. David Berst, assist- 
artt exrrutivr director for enforce- 
tltrrtt, said it WiJS rtcccssary for the 
ctilorcrtttcrtt staff to implrment 

tttc (:cmitiiittee on Irtfrdrtions rott- 
flicl-of-interest provision, which 
provides that “arty rtifot-crntcrtl 
staft member with a personal r&t- 
tiottship or institutional affiliatiott 
tllilt reasonably would result it1 

the appearance of prejudict- 
should refrain from participating 
in any manner in the processing 
of the involved institution’s ot 
individual’s infractions cast.” 

James I%rk Jr., a partner irt the 
I,cxington, Kentucky, law firm of 
l%r-own, ‘l‘odd and Hryburn and a 
former judge or1 tttt- Krntucky 
Coutt of Appeals, was selrrted as 
the independent fact-finder. Park 
was retaitted by the enforcement 
staff; nrithrr lhr (Zomniittcc ott 
Infractions nor Schultl playrd a 
rolr in the hiring, cxc rpt that 
Schultz approvrd the funding. 

Rrk worked with the CJrtivcr~sity 
of Kentucky in an invrstigation of 
that institution’s haskrtbalt pro- 
gtattl in 19X8-89. 

P,trk independently will review 
issues raised in the Virgittia report 
that directly relate to SchlJllz and 

will have the autonomy lo pursue 
any information arid ititctvirw any 
individual necessary to drvelop 
facts arid rractt conclusions. 

After he notified Schultz of the 
need for the fact-finder, Berst said 
Schultz told him lo do what he 
thought was necessary and appro- 
ptiatr. “At IhiiI point,” Llerst said, 
“he cxprcssrd sul~l~ott for what- 
cvcr those drrisions might be:’ 

Concurrent with Park’s work, a 
full-time NCAA staff investigator 
will rcvicw and rxplorr other iti- 
forrttatiort uttrrlared ro Srhultz 
that the university filed with the 
enforcement dcpanmetlt If roor- 
dination witlt thr rtiforcetnent 
dt-patttrtrnt is required, l%t-k will 
communicate with Berst 

l%trk will adltcr~r to the same 
cnforrcmrrtt pro’ rdurrs that apply 
to staff irtvrsligdtors. Subject only 
to those limit;iliotis, Park will have 
corrtpletc autonomy. 

P,tr-k it~depet~det~tly will present 
his ronclusions to the NCAA Com- 
mittee on Infractions in any ad- 
ministrative hearings that may he 
conducted. 

Oliver joins legislative services 
Robert A. Oliver will join the NCAA na- He became a rrtrmber ofthe NCAA Coun- 

tional office staff August 3 I as a director of cil and the Interpretations ~~JIIlIIli~k~ in 
legislative services. l!)!jl and was ;t member of the NCAA Eli@ 

Sittcc l!)X’L, Olivrr has srrvcd its dirrctor bility Conimittcr for- six years. 
of athlrtics at 11ic IJttivrrsity of Nonltcrtt 
(Zolorado. Beforr rhat, Oliver srtvrd thrrr Otivct- also has berti on the cxccutivc 
years as director of athletirs at Slipprry Rock cotttntittrc of thr National Association of 
LJnivrrsity of Rnnsylvania. (:ol!(‘gi;tte Dirrc 101‘s of Athletics. 
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Popularity marked Hdock’s athletics career 
By David D. Smale 
SPECIAL TO THE NCAA NEWS 

‘l‘herr is a I)ig tlitfrrrntr brtwct-n a 
sprinter, who has goals of Irss th;Jn ;I 

minute, and a historian, 
who has recollections 
of decades. 

Wilts Halloc k cJn&r- 

st;1nds both p’rsp”~ 

tivcs. And his diplomacy 
in dealing with the in- 
rricacies ol each ap 
preach made him one 
of the most success- 
ful-and liked-peo- 
ple in intercollegiate Hallock 
sport&. 

“I don’t know it rhere has ever bren a 
more popular person in all of college 
arhletirs:’ said Thomas C. Hansen, who 
sucrccded Hallock as rommissioncr of thr 
R:lcific- II) (:onfercncc. 

In college, Hallock was a 22O- and 44O- 
yard sprinter at the liniversity of Denver, 
whcrc hc was “1-“~rtygoudforth;it tirrtr arid 

that area.” Beginning in 1949, hc spent I 1 
years at the Ilniversity of Wyoming, where 
he got his pn>f&ion;:l start as sporls infor- 
mation direcror and track coach. In I!JtiO, 
tic lrft Wyoming to hrcomc sports informa- 
tion direrror ar the llniversity of California, 
Bcr kc-Icy. 

“I kept an intcrcst in track,” Hallock said. 
“It was one ofthe reasons I derided to go to 
(California. West (:oast track was so much 
herrerl’ 

Work noticed 

While Hallock was noticing the quality of 
track on the West <:oast, the quality of his 
work W;I\ I)ting notic rd hy orhers. He was 
given the Arch Ward Award from the (:ol- 
lcge Sports Information Directors of Amrr- 
ica in 1963, the equivalenr of being named 
sports information dircrtor of the year. 

Hansrn said ir was a wrll-CIcscrvrCI honor. 

n Where are they now? 

NCAA Pile 

Wiles Hallock 
Lives in: Concord, California. 
Occupation: Retwed. 
Formerly: Sports informatron drrector and 
track coach. University of Wyomrng; sports 
Information director. University of California, 
Berkeley; director of public relations, NCAA, 
commlssloner of the Western Athletic and 
Pacific-l 0 Conferences 
Family: Wife, Marjorie; daughter. Lucinda. 
and son, Michael: four grandchildren 

“He brought a muC h more mature public 
relations operation to college athletics:’ 
Hansrn said. “He was one who took the 
idea of being a college SID to where it is 
now-more advanred rlerrronically and 

1~rotrssiori;llly: 
In 1963, he left <California to hccC~mc 

director of public relations at the NCAA 
n;ltion;ll offirr in Kans;is (Zty, Missouri. II 
WilS ;II ;I time when thr N(:M was grow- 
ing~awkwardly, at times. 

“Wr had Clric-stionahlr public relations 
with the mrcli:~,” Hallork said. “There was 
much anti-N(:AA fcrling. I felt OIK- ot‘mJir1 

functions of the N(:AA was IO he the light- 
ning rod thr c 0llrg:r ;JlhlrlicS. II ~rm~rlJcJcly 

could pick on the big organization instead 
of an individual institution, so much the 
better.” 

Hallock eventually became the NCAA’s 
director of National Collegiate Sports Ser- 
vie-c\, ~hc Nrw York-hasrrl srarisrirs and 

p~ll,liC relations t)GlnC h of the Assotiarion. 
“Walter (Byrrs) wantetl to do a herrrrjoh of 
PR ill New Yor~k, stronghold ofthe Arnatrur 

Athletic Union,” hc said of the former 
NCAA cxccutivc dirrctor. 

Not impressed 

Hallock’c r;lsygoing srylc W;IS ;I hit --at 

Ic;tst with sonic of rhe New York media. 
Byers, however, wasn’t as easily im- 
pressed. 

“OIIC. of my recollections of Wiles’ days 
at the N(:AA was one time when Waltrr was 
prrusillg his cxprnse arrount,” said NCAA 
Associate Executive Dirrrror L*ouis J. Spry, 
whom Hallock hi1 cd ill l!K(i as a publira~ 
tiorls editc)r. “Hc lookrd at the cxpc~l~ 

a( count arid askrtl Wilts if anybody ever 

bought hzrn lunrhl’ 

Hallock does nor drny the incident. In 
fart, hr said his generous reputation 
was furlher- hindered when Bycrs paid him 
;I visit in Nrw York. 

“When Walter came to New York, wt 
ralled on some media pcoplc, among them 
Dan Jenkins of Sports Illustrated: Hallock 
recalled. “Dan refusrd to let rnc pick imp thr 

tab. ‘l‘har gave Walter more ammunition for 
when he wantrd me to give somebody else 
the check:’ 

In 1968, Hallock joined the Wcstcrn 
Athlrtir (;onfercnre ;is rommissioner. 
“Denvcr~ WAS rlly home: he Sitid. “I WXS 

where I wanted to hr. There was only Cone 
jot, that could lure mc iJW;ly from Denver. 

That Would bc if thejoh as commissioner of 
what was then the I%r-H opened up. 1.0 and 
hehold, in 197 I, ir did.” 

Recording memories 

Hallock mairlt;lined his passion for track 
and firld, but his ti~ridrsl memories of’lhr 

Px~lO involved thr ~lhurnamrnr of Roses 
;1r1d thr Kosc Bowl. 

Tllosc mrmorir~. ;IS well as those sur- 
rounding the ;idmiinistl-ative history of the 
confrrrlc-e, for-m the basis for a book hc 

I)eg;ln writing in 1983 after he rctircd. He 
has C hroniclrC1 the conference from the 
days of the P,icifir (Ioast Conference to the 
Pacific-X to the current P,icific- IO. His book 
details the disrussions that orrurrrd whrn 
Ar-izon:J .cjrcJre Urlivcrrity ;iritlIhr llnivrrsity 

Hallock may bc too modest to rrconnt his 
role in the deliberations. Spry said Hallock 
“would have been great in the diplomatic 
corps. He has a way about him of being 
firm when he needs to be, but his firmness 
dorsn’t have shaq~ edges. He’s going to get 

his message across to you, but hc isn’t going 
to bludgeon you. He was a successful man 
who didn’t tread on people to get there. I 
don’t think yon’ll t‘inCl anyone in our busi- 
ness who will say anything nrgiitivr iihC)CJt 
Wiles? 

If anything, Hallock was too niCr. “I think 
Walter probably would say that I wasn’t 
rough enough: he said. “1 believe I was 
tUUgh when I had IO be and prinripled in 
the important thirlgs, yet I still rried Io br 
diplomatic.” 

Apparently hr succeeded. In 1983, he 
rccrived the Jamrs .J. Corbrtr Award from 
the National Association of Collegiate JX 
rectors ofAthletics for being an outstanding 
administrator in college athletirs. 

Stop busy 

These days, Hallock spends three or four 
days a week at the Pat-IO office, working on 
the hook and serving as rhe ronference 
historian. Hc also is active in his church, 
“putting such talents as I have to good use, 
like doing some writing and chairing corn- 
mitteesl’ 

He mci his wife, Marjorir, travrl fiie- 
cl”‘Iltly. 

The Hallocks met in the Navy d”ring 
World War II, and when they decided to get 
married, Marjorie asked her superior for 
permission to wear ;I wrddirig drrss in the 

rrrrrnoriy, instt-.;Jd of her drrss uniform. 

“They wrrrn’t SIJW how lo lliJ~lCll~ women 

iti that situation,” HallC)C~k rcC allrcl. “Her 
rcqucst went all the way to the Secretary of 
the Navy before it was decided that she 
rcJi~lcl Wear the traditional gown: 

H;lllC)C k rememl~rrs all rhe drtails of that 
rpi,odc. But tht.n, whiil elsr woiilcl you 

of Ari/onii.joined tllr confcrcnrc. cxpcct from a histotiaii? 

Modification forms mailed 
Forms for use in modifying leg- 

islative proposals for Lhe 1993 <:on- 
vcntion havr bern mailed from 
the NCAA national officr to pri- 
mary cC>ntact prrsons for those 
proposals. 

The forms can br used IO modifjr 
a proposal, including its rationale 
statemem The deadline for sub- 
mission of a sponsor-modification 
form is 5 p.m. (:entral time Tues- 
day, September 1. The forms also 
can be used until that date to 
withdraw a proposal. 

Although no new mrmbership 
proposals can be submitted, the 
sponsors of the 108 amendments 
submitted this year by the mem- 
bership may refine and alter those 
proposals in ally manner germane 

to the original proposals before 
September I. 

However, in order ro modify or 
withdraw a proposal as it appeared 
in the Initial Publication of Pro- 
posed Legislation mailed August 
I, the primary contact person must 
obtain the approval of all the prop- 
osal’s sponsors. It is not necessary 
IO obrain that permission in writ- 
ing; however, the primary c0ntarr 
person’s signature on thr sponsor- 
modification form attests to the 
fact that approval has been ob- 
tained. 

If a member institution or con- 
ference is unable to convince all 
of a proposal’s sponsors to agree 
to a modification by the September 

I deadline, it still is possible for 
right member institutions to seek 
to modify that proposal through 
the Association’s amendment-to- 
amendment process, as long as 
the amendment-to-amendment 
does not make a grrater changr in 
current legislation than was called 
for in the Olifi’nill proposaI. 

The deadline for submission of 
an amendment-to-amrndmrnt is 5 
p.m. Central time Ortober 15. 

Sponsor-modification forms or 
an amendment-to-amendment can 
be mailed to the national office or 
transmitted via facsimile machine. 
The number for fax transmissions 
is 913/339-0032. 

Proposal count hits 108 
As the result of a ruling by the N(‘XA Interpretations Committee, 

another legislative proposal submitted by member institutions 
will be presented for a vote at the 19% NCAA Convention in 
Dillli lS. 

The proposal-which woultl permit a member of Division I to 
maintain an unclassified football program, as long as that 
program meets certain requirements~becomrs the 108th amend- 
mcnt properly submitted by the membership for the C:onvention. 

The proposal is sponsored by 14 Division I institutions, 
including institutions that currently do not conduct Division 1-A 
or I-AA football programs. Thr Interpretations committee 
determined that Constitution 5. L .4.3.5, which addresses voting by 
football classification on football-related issues, does not preclude 
Division I institutions that currently do not conduct Division I-A 
or I-AA football programs from sponsoring and voting on such 
legislation. 

The entire proposal, including statements of intent and ration- 
ale, will be published in the Second Publication of Proposed 
Legislation, which will be mailed to the membership no later than 
September 15. 

Deadline approaches for Commission nominations 
(:liirl exccutivc offircrs who 

wish to 1lomirlate candidates tar 
1W3 vaC;rnc-ies on the NCAA PI-es- 
idrnts (Zornmission havt- until Sep- 
trmber 1 I to do so. 

The official citll fC,r~rlorrlillatiC~~rls 
;ippc;ircd in ~hr July 8 issue of The 
NCAA News with a description of 
the available positions. 

Nominations can be made only 
by CEOs, except that a ronferencc 
office may submit a nomination 
for one of its institutional (XOs if 
thiil nomination is SUppoIleCl by 

all of the other chiefrxerutivc-s in 
the tonferencr. 

All nominations must hr SCI~I LO 

Presidential Nomin;~ting (:ommit~ 
tee, NCAA, 6201 (:ollege Boulc- 
vard, Ovrrland Park, Kansas 662 I I - 

2422. All properly submitted nom- 
inations will be reviewed by the 
C:ornmission’s nominating (oni- 

mitlre when it meets in ronjunr- 
tion with the Commission’s fall 
meeting. 

Available positions on the Corn- 
mission in 1!)!)3 will include the 

following: 
H Division I: A rrpresentativc 

of thr DiviGrJn I-AA East football 
region, to replace Sh~lclon Hat k- 

IICY, [Jrlivrrsity of Pennsylvania, 
and il rcl.” C-srnrarive of Ljivision 
I-AAA, IO replace Stephen .Jocl 
Trarhtrnhrrg, (George Washington 
LJniversity. The latter must be from 

Region I of Division I (the North- 
cast). 

less than half of a full term in each 
C ilbt’: Williilm F.. Shelton. Eastrrn 
Mic Ilig;tn LIrJivrrsity (Mid-Amcti- 
can Athletic C:onference); Richard 
F.. Prc k, LJnivcrhity of New Mexico 

(Wesrrrn Arhlrric- (:onfrrrnCc); 
James D. Mc<Zomas, Virginia Poly- 
technic Institute (Big East Confer- 
cncr), and William W. Sutton, 
Mississippi Valley Statr University 
(Division I-AA ilt large). 

In ;iddition, four Division I C:om- n Division II: No rcplaremcnts 
mission members are eligible for necrssary. Both Judith A. Ram&y, 
reclcction herause they have Portland State University, and Don- 

served ils interim appointees for ald F. Behrend, University of 

Al;iska Anchorage, are eligible for 
reelection. 

n Division III: Rc-plxemrn~s 

for Davicl I.. Warren, Ohio Wes- 
leyan Llnivcrsity, ilrld David 
Marker, (:orncll <:ollt-gc. The la~tcr 
must l~c repl;Jcrd from Region 4 ol 
Division III; the former replace- 
mrnt may be from any region. In 

;&litiC~n, David G. Carter, Eastern 
(~0nneC~tiC~ur State University, is 
eligible for reelection. 

The nominating committee is 
chaired ~JY~Jo~~ C. Strauss, president 
of Worcester Polylechnir Institute. 
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0 Guest editorial 

Football demands 
greater numbers 
By John Cooper 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 

(;etlder ccfuity has beeti in rlre headlitics 
recently, alid th;tt subject, certainly, is of‘ 
cotlcertt lo ;tfl of us in collegiate athletics 

and should be ltddressed. 
Of great interest to those of 
us who coach football for ;t 
livelihood is how this situa- 
tio n wi I I affect c-offegi:~le 
fooball and the role it will 
play in arriving at ;t solu- 
tion that will bc equitable 
to all. 

As gender equity and its 
ramifications are being ex- 

;tmined by various committees in the cotn- 
ing ttionths, it is ittipottant to point out the 
utiicfue nature of football, the prominent 
role it f&tys on campus, and the positive 
antI necessary benefits it fjrovides to other 
ititercollcgiate spotts. 

One sf”cific arca thar is receiving atten- 
tion is the number of scholarships :twarded 
it1 the sf)ott, especially ;tt the Division LA 
Icvel, ~lcf whe(hcr that number should lx 

adjusted dowtlward. Anyone who flas 
co;tched foorball at Lhc m:tjot--college level 
the Ilast 30 years, as I have, knows that we’re 
f>ushing the edge of the envelope in regard 
to lowering the number. 

KCgillXllt2SS of tfie f;icrors that may evetiru- 
ally influence the number of scholarships 
itw>trded, now :ind in the future, football 
coaches arc convinced that the scholarship 
limits in the sport tnust retn;titt nt present 
levels. That feeling wits evident at ;t recent 
meetitlg of‘ Division I-A head coaches. Tlte 
75 coaches attending agreed utiatiittiottsly 
th;i1 at Icast 90 scfiof;irships are needed to 
f)resetvc t hc btsic st ructurc and cfuJity of 
the giltIlC in its preset11 form and, more itti- 
pot-t;ttltly, to pt-otcc1 student-ath leres from iti- 
c t-cased risk of i nju t-y. 

It is iticorrcct to i1SSUtIlC tflilt fOOt~>:lll h:lS 

beet1 I& relatively untouched in regarcl to 
schol;trship limirs. In fact, our sf)ott’s schol- 
at&if) tiuttibers hiiVl? been din~inisllitlg for 
years. At one poinr, it seemed like cuts were 
taking place so rapidly that new legislation 
WilS being put into place before atlyOllC 

could determine the effect of similar fegisla- 

See Scholarships, page 5 F 

Grant cuts won’t hurt football 
I’ve tlotic ~1 ;t I)lrlhor;t 01’~ ommrt1l~ 

itt 1x-c cttt tttonth~ l~rtno;tniti~ thr pas- 
sil)ility 01 lttrthrr 5chol;trship cuts in 
I)ivision I fOOll~illl. 

0 Letter 

~l‘tltAsc c0tlttttcttlS ll~ttillly t otU;iin 
SOIIlC rcf~rcwcc to tltc fitct tlt;1t tollcgc~ 

li,otl,~1ll att t-arts more ht1s ;1nd, SulX- 

clucnlly, more revenue than any other 
slton, ;i 1;~ t ;I< knowlrdgrtl by II!, all. 

However,  if scholarships wcrt-, hy- 
pothetically, cut from 92 to, let’s say, 52 
(still tiinre than four times thar of any 
otllcr Sprt), tod~;Ill Would still IK ii 
magnet for those same c~mowds and 
I hat same revenue. 

Thry could not cat e Ic\s it the ,qtly 
catcliiitg lltr p;t5s is a schol;ttsItip 
.tthletc or ;I I;llt- witlk-on. They will still 
sf~rc:ttii his ti;ttttc’, still painr rhcir f,tccs 
iltltl SI ill gnome hack for tnorr. 

Sottlr ~O;lc~ll~S will AtgtJC (hill tY- 

cruitittg CtAlliiitl role playct~s ~orll~l Iw 

;I lirrle harder witltoul a scholarship to 
w;tve in their- faces, but that’s whal 
they arc paid for. I’m sure any Division 
Ill t oath would gladly give his Division 
1 tOllCTii~U~ a few tips ott rrcruiting 
without scholarships. 

Foothall fans pay to war& football. Surplus ~cvctluc from such cuts 

0 Opinions 

wvortld tnorc than satisfy tttc ( ttttrttt 
flctn~~tid ti)i-gctidcrcqttily itt f 0llrgi;ttc 

3potls. Wc’t! still h:ivc rxCilittgti~olt~;tll. 

Wf.‘fl still havr the same riv;tlt~ics ;ittd 

the s;uttt grrat phyet-s. Quality ;tthlctcs 
wot~ld hr q~rr;id ovrra greater tiuttthcr 
of ittstitritiotta, its rhry ;irc in other 

sports, ;tnd the over;ill cltt;tlily of play 
would improve. Tltc ~owds wottld 
slill come, rhe TV catncras wottld still 

roll, ;irtd footl~;tll would srill sit corn- 
fottahly upott its lofty throne. 

Pete Curtis 
Head soccer coach 

Marietta College 

Fundamentals apply in education 
Academic preparation 
John Phillips, professor 
University of the Pacific (California) 
The Washington Post 

“It’s obvious a lot of kids arc coming out of high school 
without the skills they need 10 surreed in collrgr. That’s a 
fact of life . . . .You wouldn’t have a kid working out with the 
varsity who hadn’t learned the basics first- There are lots 

of fundamentals, lots of skills that have to be built In 
education, it’s the same principle.” 

Sports gambling 
Editorial 
The Sporting News 

“Whrn the U.S. Senate (recently) passed an antigambling 
bill by a Gorgetown vs. St Leo margin of‘%+-5, it sent the 
right message to the American public: While gambling 
exists in and on sports in America, legalizing it isn’t the 
answer. 

“The I)ill, which tnust pass thr HCNJSC of Kepresentatives 
and he signed by the President, wor~ld make it illegal for a 
state, county, city or Indian tribe to sponsor, operate or 
;ttllhotGe any gamhlirtg plan based on sporty. 

“Opponents of the bill see legalized gambling as ;t way 
to raise st;ttr revenues, money that could help htnd public 
programs that have suffered in the rconomic downturn. 

“But that’s it quick fix. It wot~ld trigger more serious 
conscqucnccs. As National Foothall League Commissioner 
Rtul Tagliabue noted, gatnbling on sports would ‘fostrr a 
clirttatr of suspicion about cotilroversial plays and intrnsify 
cynicism with respect IO player performance, coat hing 
decisions, officiating and results.’ 

“Those wtlo support a tram only because they havr 
mortcy on the game or havr drawn their name from a hat 
miss the point. Spans should IX- rt?joyed folm cornpe~ition 
illf>Ilc:’ 

Lack of black coaches 
R. C. Sfocum, football coach 
Texas A&M University 
The Associated Press 

“So many players go to thr pros. We had Richmond 
Wct)h, ;t bright gt~y, ;I black player, who was draftccl hy 
Miitmi. He went to the Pro I%owi‘and made ;t co\Jplr of 
ntilliort t)trc-ks. Thcrc’s a good rhance when he’s through 
phyittg, Iif, won’t want to go into coaching. With lhr 

motley he’> made, he’s not going IO want to work sc’ven 
days it week from tnornirtg to night and makr maybe 
$40,000. 

“Bright peoplr who could be great coat hes do other 
things:’ 

Football scholarships -. 
Pat Dye, football coach 
Auburn University 
Birmingham Post-Herald 

“.lh tell a kid he can’t cotne OUI for college football ;IS a 
witlk-otl I jrcause it crcatrs ii numbers problem with the 

wf~tttcn in :mothct ;trr:l, I IIIC;III th;tt’s almost like c0111mu~ 
tlism. That (isn’t) what this f ountry was htilt On, Or  w1t;11 it 
st;ttic!s for, or attything else, iii ttly opiniott 

“Ifsorrt~ people c;ltt’l ;tfftird to h;tvr w:tlk~ons, tltc-y don’t 
~trrd to have w;ilk-ens:’ 

Bill Curry, football coach 
University of Kentucky 
Birmingham Post-Herald 

“Football is rhc most obvious; it has the largrsr numbers. 
You can’t WI the women’s firld hockey team, the men’s 
wrestling tcatrl and not cut foorhall. 

“We’ve ;tltcittly felt it. Whctt WC went on the firld last 
year at praccic c, we had I6 StJpeIViSOry prop]‘. TIti% year, 
we’ll have 12. ‘I‘hat’s a 25 prrrent reduction. We’ve lost 
sotne scholarships. People are out ofwork in our business 
because of it Yet. it’s a part of life. It’s j1ls.r reality.” 

Corporate sponsorships - 
Rep. Tom McMiffen, D-Maryland 
Congressional Record 

“As many of yott know, 1 am very cone rrned with the 
dirrc tion which collcgc athletics have bt-crt taking, partic- 
ul;trly itt regard to tlic c  c,ttltltrrc-ializ3tio:l of college sports. 
The hill I,rf’or-e us today (H.K. 5645) cxaccrbiltes this 

Ictitlency, ttot ttiit igates it. 
“.l‘he hill is ;I &finirr setback toward defining a clear 

houndat-y bctwt-ctt nonprofit collcgc athletics and for- 
p:ofit business vrritttrrs. Ey cxctttptirtg rrttain Organk- 

tiotts from the so-callrd utircl;ttcd-l,usitless income IilX 

fat prC)f-teds frottt SImnsOrship of Crnain rvcnts, we are 

providing preferential titX (rrattrtent for the rotrttrierciali~ 
LiltiOtl of collcgr spo0. This lax shcltcr is gt3rrd specifically 
I0 the spotisorship payments given IO univcrsitics in 
ronnertiott with lootball bowl games. ConsccIurttt ly, this 

hill will encourage urtivrrsilirs 10 sccurc thr largest 
spottsorship paymcttts possible. 

“‘Ihe IC~SlitliC~ll will tavor Iargr ittld ;illilrtically p0wU fill 
institutiotls attd c onlerenccs, thtt.* widening the gap 

hetwcctt fu~ttls ;tvailahlc fot thrsr rntitics nnd for olhrt 
institutions. Such fi~tltls at-e of itttl,otlatire to both iilhlrliCS 

prOgrams and othrr campus activities, which ttlitkes ir 
itttpcrative that wc ptottmle politics wltic It cnsurc a fairer 
clist riburioti of t evt’ttttes. 

“Allowitlg cc,lIrge arhletics to t orttinur to look likr a 
I)ttsiness atld ;t(.t like it busittcss without playittg I>y thr 
* ttlrr Of  I)rtsittcss will only cottlril~utr I0 the con(itturtl 
drttlisf. of collcgc ;lthletics. LJtttot~utla~ely. sucl~ &mist 
ttltitll;1tely cot~tf-\ ;tI Ihr cxpcttsc of Iltr s~utlrtlt~;tttllrlf~ 

“AS 1 have st;ttc.tl prcvir)usly, hcc ause the NC:AA Itits 
ptf~ctl its inat,ility lo rlran its own house, ;t I~t~r~cvolf~tll 

tlic-t:itot- sltoulcl \tq) in I0 assert itsrll in tllc govcr tliitl( c Of  

collrgc spn~is. I I,rlir\~c (higtf3s, with rhc hrlp of college 
presidctlt\, should per titrate this [ask. 

“The l)ill I)rlorc us to&y t;tkes IIS in completely the 
wtottg flirer~ioti. If‘ scltc~ol~ persist iti lrrating rollcge 

itttlle(if S  as a brtsittcss, iI is only fitting that cvcryoIlr 

rlsc--the athletes, the lR$~tl~citt thrm LIS a busirtcss ;1~ 
well. For this ft~ttd;itr~et~tal reason, I have seriotls resctv:i- 
tions ahou~ 111r 1:1x exemption for sponsorship proceeds of 
the Olytnpic-s and other cvrnts and urge my colleagues to 
oppose it.” 
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Scholarships 
Coaches convinced that grant numbers for football should remain at high levels 

b Continued from page 4 

tion passed a year or so earlier. 
A continuing decrease in scholarships will seriously 

jeopardize a span that has been highly visible and at the 
forefront of collegiate athletics for more than a century. It 
will chip away the forlndation of a sport that is instrumental 
in providing reso1Jrces that-in most cases-are the 
primary building blocks for entire varsity sports programs 
that have led to increased opportunities for men and 
women alike. 

The 25195 scholarship rde in effect before the most 
recent leg’islation had proved workable and provided 
some flexibility and suitable numbers. The legislation now 
in place in Division I-A essentially-over a period of time 
ending in 1994-takes away a total of 10 scholarships 
(from 95 to 85) from each of the 107 schools in the 
division. 

Thai’s 1,070 scholarships per year- more than 4,000 
over a four-year period-that will be eliminated in Division 
I-A football alone. 

When the pool of student-athletes is rrdtJred by that 
much, the quality of the game has to be affected, and the 
safety of student-athletes will he compromised. While 
cutting srholarship numbers may bc cost-effective and 
promote equality, let’s hope efforts to reach thosr goaoals 
don’t take precedence over the safety of those who 
participate. 

Safety 

Football is a rongh, physically demanding sport Injuries 
are part of the game. Because it is a collision sport, injuries 
in football are more varied and harder to predict than in 
other college sports. My point: Having adeqlrate numbers 
is critical in a sport in which depth provides a hedge 
against exposing student-athletes to increased risk of. 
injury. 

Emphasis on teaching correct ftlndamental techniques 
and the establishment of first-class training and medical 
staffs are effective tools against injury, but rarely does a 
team go through an entire season unscathed. Some years 
are better than others. 

My fellow coaches and I deal with this situation every 
day and believe that the safety of student-athletes will not 
be compromised as long as overall scholarships limits 
remain at 90 or above. This will provide teatns with 
adequate depth, which means coaches will not be backed 
into a corner and forced to make decisions they don’t want 
to make. 

They can avoid the tendency to keep injured student- 
athletes on the field too long, to bring them back too soon 
fmm injury or to use those who lack maturity and are not 
ready. Having to use overly fatigued players-a key factor 
in injury-directly contradicts what we in collegiate 

n Compliance briefs 

football consider a top priority: the prevention and 
reduction of. injuries. 

With 90 or more scholarships, roaches still will be able 
to employ tough fltndamental drills and demanding 
practices to properly prepare players, who need to be 
tested under rigorous conditions that mirror what they will 
see on game day. 

Maturity 

As a general rule, only a small percentage of 25 student- 
athletes who sign a grant will be able to help a team 
significantly their first year. Many will not be solid 
contributors and earn a lot of playing time rtntil their 
junior season. 

Keeping scholarship limits at 90 or above will allow 
these yotJng men to mature at the proper pace. (:oaches 
will be able to avoid placing them in a demanding 
environment-in prartire and games-before they are 
ready, something that is dangerous and unfair to both 
coach and player. 

The last thing roaches want to do is to expose irnmatrtrc 
student-athletes-those who may be talented, but inexpe- 

rienced-to the caliber of play and the inrrrased intensity 
level that is prevalent in Division I-A football. 

Finances 

Most Division 1-A athletics directors depend upon 
football to provide most of the finanrial support for the 
entire alhletirs program. Given the tenor of the times, it 
would be wise to preserve the quality of the game as it now 
stands. 

A drop in scholarships means a drop in the number of 
qualiry student-athletes available. which would directly 
affect the quality of the sport That could lead to a domino 
effect that may eventually erode gate revenues, booster 
support, etc. If this happened, in the end it woulld have a 
much more profound negative impact on opportunities 
for student-athletes in other sports rather than those who 
participate in football. 

As an analogy, think about what could happen if a music 
department on campus that regularly provid’ed large 
numbers of scholarships to incoming students tc~ build its 
reputation and to attract better and more qualified student 
JnrJsicians suddenly, drastically decreased its financial aid. 

In that scenario, the quality of the music wol~ld suffer, a 

lot of well-qualified hut financially needy students would 
go elsewhere, and the music department would co’nrinually 
struggle to keep a reputable program in place and generate 
interest (and financial donations) among its enthrJsiasts. 

Attrition 

Football is a sport that needs large numbers, simply 
because of the nature of the game. Most of the 22 players 
participating on the field are involved in some rypc of 

rontart on virtually every play. It is a rugged sport in which 
depth is a key factor. Most Division I-AA coaches, who 
operate under much more severe scholarship restrictions 
than I-A roaches, ran provide eloquent testimony that the 
sport at that level is at an absolutely critical stage in regard 
to crisuring players’ safety. 

Consider ;I typical freshman class and project what 
could happen (and has happened) in any given year. 

A school WdrdS 25 van&. Of the 25 student-athletes, 
two are homesirk orjust can’t cope and go home; three 
others are academic casualties or transfer for other 
reasons. Let’s say that assorted injuries to the entire class 
throughout the year compute to the cqllivalcnt of about six 
student-athletes missing an entire year. 

Fourteen student-athlctcs remain-about half the 
class-and they have not yet reached their sophomore 
season. (And remember, only three or four are significant 
rontributors to your team as freshmen.) So, the attrition 
rale, for various reasons, ran be fairly high. 

Planned scholarship reductions will lower that r~~rnbrr 

even more. Walk-ons will not provide relief as far as 
rJurt~bet~s go, as some have suggested, since 95 per-rent are 
not athletically gifted enough to contribute in a meaningful 
way. 

There are other philosophical reasons for retaining 90 
or more scholarships in the sport 

It would allow roarhes added flexibility in recruiting. 
LJndcr clJtTent recruiting rules, roaches walk a fine line, 
with little leeway for mistakes in recruiting student- 
athletes. However, roaches still are willing to take a chance 
on some borderline cases because they have seen firsthand 
young student-athlctcs who have faced and overcome 
adversity in the classroom and/or on the field. 

They realize the opportunity at hand, and by the end of 
their careers they have gone on to be successful in 
academics and athletics. Reducing scholarships would be 
reducing opportunities for disadvantaged and minority 
student-athletes, among other groups. 

Some of the most intriguing and inspirational stories in 
collegiate sport revolve around average players who take 
to heart the ideals we all preach in athletics-perse- 
verance, dedication, extra efforf etc. Let’s make sure these 
“pluggers” remain a positive part of the story. They 
shouldn’r he penalized simply because their athletics 
maturity level may be a year or two hehind their more 
talented classmates. 

These factors make it understandable why football 
roaches are apprehensive. Playing a numbers game on 
paper ran be done deftly and seemingly with little conse- 
quence, but decimating football by rutting scholarships at 
every hlrrl makes little sense in the long run. 

John Cooper ir head football coach at Ohio State University 
and 1 Y92pmident of the Atian Football Coaches Association. 

General Information 

Coaches certification: In accordance with the provisions of NCAA 
Bylaw 11.5 (certification to recruit off campus), as of August 1.1992, only 
those Division I coaches who have been certified may contact or 
evaluate any prospective student-athlete off campus. 

Also, the provisions of-the coaches certification program require that 
each conference office responsible for administering the certification 
procedures return the completed Conference Certification Form and 
all original answer sheets to the NC& administration staff. The 
Certifying Administrator Foml must be maintained on file in the 
conference office and should not be sent to the national offlice. 

The compliance services staff recently used its conference-contact 
program to evaluate various aspects of the coaches certification 
program (for example, specific test administration problems, ret- 
ommended procedural changes, recommended changes to the exami- 
nations). Also, a roaches certification program survey was sent to all 
compliance coordinators of Division I conferences and to the rommis- 
sioners of Divisions 11 and III conferences who assisted in the 
administration of the program. 

Conferences are being encouraged to send copies of the survey to 
individuals on their rampuses who were involved in the administration 
of the progmm. A report on the Division 1 coarhes certification 
program (including the proposed revisions) will he sent to the NCAA 
(:ouncil for review during its October meeting. 

Graduation-rates report: The 1991-92 NCAA Division I Graduation- 
Rates Report containing the graduation-rate repom for 297 Division I 
institutions has been mailed to chief executive officers at all NCAA 
member institutions. This is in addition to the Graduation-Rates 
StJmmary that was mailed to all Division I member institutions in early 
July. Copies of the hook containing the institutional graduation-rate 
data may be purchased from NCAA publishing for $10. 

Regional seminar figures: Attendance figures from the 1992 NCAA 

regional seminars have been compiled. Here are some of the more 
interesting items of information: 

n Ninety-one percent of the Division I institutions were represented 
at a regional seminar, compared with 45 percent of Division Il. 

n Of the 823 individuals who attended a regional seminar, 329 were 
identified as compliance coordinators. 

n Thirty-eight percent of those who attended were women. 
n Twelve percent of those who attended were faculty athletics 

representatives. 
n The Raltimore regional seminar had the highest attendance total 

at 315. 
Correction to playing-seasons materials: Incorrect information 

was reported in the playing- and practice-seasons monitoring materials 
made available through the 1992-93 NCAA Guide to Rules Compliance 
and the 1992-93 NCAA Resource File Checklist. SpccifJcally, the first 
competition for soccer may not orclJr before the first Saturday in 
September (as opposed to the first Monday). Also, the first practice for 
all other sport that conduct a nontraditional season in the fall shall not 
occur bef-ore September 7 (as opposed to September 1). Please make 
these corrections to page Dl 1 fi in rhe Guide to Rules Compliance. 
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Compliance strategies 

Initial eligibility: The distinc tion of a prospective student-athlete’s 
recruited status is significant iJl determining financial aid (individual 

. I  

and team) limits, in certifying initial eligibility and in determining 

I 
Bob Larson can help. His 

eligibility to receive financial aid by nonqualiflcrs. To mainrain an newsletter twice a month I 
accurate arrounting of when ;J prospective student-athlete becomes 
recruited, institutional administrators may wish to consider the following lists 75 to 100 on the court 
StriJte$es: and off the court jobs all 

m Routinely remind coaches during your rules-education sessions 

See Compliance briefs, poge 17 b 
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Checks totaling $10.5 million that each institution sponsored units: Boston College, Bucknell 
were mailed August 14 to Division during 1991-92. Each sport ex- University, Cornell University, 

Th amount of m0n.q in each fund in the 1992 NCAA wven~- 

I member institutions that sponsor ceeding the minimum earned one Pennsylvania State University, 
distribution plan and when the checks will be mailed: 

more than the 12 sports required 
for Division I membership, in the 
fifth installment of the NCAA rev- 
enue-distribution plan for 1992. 

The revenue plan distributes 
money from the NCAA’s seven- 
year, $1 billion television contract 
with CBS to the membership 
through six funds. 

Amounts distributed to member 
institutions for sports sponsorship 
were based on the number of 
sports above the minimum of 12 

“unit” for an institution. The ap- 
proximate value of that unit was 
$7,743. 

The only sports counted were 
those in which the NC4A conducts 
championships competition and 
for which the minimum contests 
and participants requirements of 
Bylaw 20.9.3.3 were met. 

With 18 units, Harvard Univer- 
sity received the largest distribu- 
tion from the sports-sponsorship 
fund-a total of $139,380. Six in- 
stitutions received $123,894 for 16 

Princeton University and Yale Uni- 
versity. 

Forty-one Division I institutions 
did not sponsor more than the 
minimum number of sports and 
therefore did not receive a distri- 
bution from the sports-sponsor- 
ship fund. 

Distributions for members of 
five conferences were mailed to 
those conference offices, and the 
remaining distributions were 
mailed directly to chief executive 
officers at institutions. 

Fund Total Date 

Basketball $31.5 million Mailed 

Division II $2 million Mailed 

Academic enhancement $7.425 million Mailed 

Special assistance 

Sports sponsorship 

$3 million 

$10.5 million 

Mailed 

Mailed 

Grants-in-oid $21 million August 28 

NCAA to comment on graduation-rates reguhtions 
on proposed regulations wntten to 

The NCAA plans to comment 

implement the Federal Student 
Right--Know Act’s requirement 
that higher education institutions 
report gtaduation rates to the U.S. 
DepartAlent of Education. 

The Association has until August 
24 to offer comments on the de- 
partment’s “Notice of Proposed 
Rule-Making” (NPRM), which was 
published July 10 (see the govern- 
mental affairs report on page 7 for 
related information). The NCAA 
Special Advisory Committee to Re- 
view Implementation of 1990 Con- 
vention Proposal No. 24 met July 
31 to review the proposed regula- 
tions and begin preparing a re- 
sponse. 

education will be required to rem 
port graduation rates for all full- 

Know Act, institutions of higher 

time undergraduate students and 
for students who receive athleti- 
cally related student aid-broken 
down by race and sex and by 
sport-beginning July 1, 1993. 

tion to implement the act, so that 
the Association can seek a ruling 
on whether the Association’s data 

tion by the Department of Educa- 

is substantially comparable. 

Some differences 

noted that schools would be re- 
quired to report annual “persist- 
ence rates,” or the percentage of 
students in a class who return 

implementation of the rule, it was 

each year to continue progress 
toward a deg-ree. 

organizations, the Department of 
Education will publish the final- 
ized rule implementing the act. It 
is not known when that will occur, 
but it is hoped that the rule will be 

other interested higher-education 

published by the end of this year. 
In its review, the special com- 

mittee noted some differences be- 
tween the proposed regulations 
and the Association’s graduation- 
rates reporting legislation. 

The recently issued NPRM, how- 
ever, refers to “projected g-radua- 
tion rates:’ and the special 
committee is uncertain whether 
the terms’ definitions differ. 

“It is possible that the Federal 
regulations could change again 
after the comments are received 
and reviewed,” Dutcher said. “The 
special committee will recommend 
that the Association respond as 
required when the regulations are 
finalized.” 

Under the Student Right-to- 

The Association already collects 
and publishes data for Division I 
institutions similar to that required 
by the act 

A provision of the act authorizes 
the U.S. Secretary of Education to 
permit institutions to provide the 
required graduation-rate data 
through an organization like the 
NCL& provided that the informa- 
tion is “substantially comparable” 
to the data required by the act. 

The NCA is awaiting final ac- 

In particular, the committee 
noted a change of terminology in 
proposed regulations applicable 
to Divisions II and III institutions 
from what was used in a “safe 
harbors” letter issued by the de- 
partment last year. 

In that letter, which was issued 
to help institutions prepare for 

“It’s possible that the final regu- 
lations will differ from those out- 
lined in the ‘safe harbors’ letter, to 
some extent,” said Daniel T, 
Dutcher, NCAA director of legisla- 
tive services and a staff liaison to 
the special committee. 

After receiving and reviewing 
comments from the NCAA and 

The committee will meet Sep- 
tember 9-10 in Newport Beach, 
California, to review the Associa- 
tion’s response to the NPRM and 
responses from other interested 
organizations. 

Instant scores. 
Breaking Sports Ne 
Anytime. 
From anywhere, 
Dial-up access to SportsTicker’s instant scores for all 
D ivision I Basketball and Division I and I-AA Football. 
Breaking sports news. Weekly college basketball and 
football notebooks. 24-hour coverage. Runs on IBM PCs 
or compatibles. Easy to use. $50 monthly fee plus 50$ per 
minute connect-time charge. 

For a free demonstration diskette and brochure 
Dlease call 1201130%1ZfHl. 

SportsTicker l Harborside Financial 
600 Plaza Two l Jersey City, N.J. 07311 l 201-309-l 200 
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n Governmental affairs report 
Thp followzng is a reuim of recent Fpdvrnl 

activities affk-tcng thp NCAA mbership. These 
T$OT~J UTY prt$ured by .%pure, Sanders &? 
Zkrnpsey, Ihe A.uocialion~ legal counsel in 
Washington, D.C. ThU rt@rt W(L( prtsenlud to 
the NCAA Cvund during iti A~rgust 5- 7 rn&irLg 
in Boston. 

IRS hearings on corporate sponsorship. 
Or1.July 21,22 and 23, the Internal Revenue 
Scrvicc h&i hrarings to receive additional 
comments on the- proposed guidelines it 
issued in late January for 1~s~ in auditing 
arrangements for corporate sponsorship of 
athlrtics and other events sponsored by 
tax-exempt organizations. 

The guide-linrs outline the factors the 
IKS will consider in dctcnnirlgthr taxability 
of crrtain types of sponsorship payments. 
The IRS extcndcd the initial April 3 deacl- 
linr lOr suhn1itting commrnts u11til May 18. 
‘l&c Foc1tl1all Bowl Association and tt1c LJ.S. 
OlymlJic (Comrnittrr were amOtig the org;i- 
tiizatioiis that trstif irtl al the hearings. 

The IRS will rorlsitl~rtbe oral testimony, 
as well as the written comments, in formu- 
lating final guidelines on the subject Other 
legislation sponsored by Rep. Ed Jenkins, 
D-Georgia, would insulate certain COrpOrdtc 
sponsorship payments fron1 Federal income 
tax. 

Study of corporate sponsorship pay- 
ments. On July 2, the House passed H.R. 1 I, 
the Revcnuc Act ol’ 1992. lnrluded in the 
bill is a provision directing the Secretary of 
the Treasury to study the tax trcatmcnt of 
sponsorship paymrnts received by tax-ex- 
rmpt organizations from corporations and 
other sponsors in connection with athletics 
and other events. The secretary is to report 
the results of the study within one year after 
enactment As part of rhe study, the Treasury 
Department is to review the effects of the 
IRSproposed audit guidelines issued earlier 
this year and to address a series of issues 
raised by those guidelines. The committee 
report urges the Treasury lo issue examina- 
tions and guidelines that provide clear 
rules for determining the tax treatment of 
sponsorship payments received by tax-ex- 
empt organizations. The bill has been 
referred to the Senate Finance Committee. 

Congressional activity 
regarding athletics 

Disclosure of athletics revenues and 
expenses. On July 23, President Bush signed 
the higher education reauthorization bill 
(S. 1150) into law. The law includes a 
provision sponsored by Rep. l%ul Henry, R- 
Michigan, requiring institutions awarding 
athletically related financial aid to maintain 

and make available arm1~ally data as to 
revenues and expenses for football, men’s 
basketball, women’s basketball, all other 
tnen’s sports and all Other women’s sports, 
as well as total revenues and expenses for 
the intercollegiate athletics program and 
tbr the institUtiCJn. Details of the cornpro- 
misr provision were worked out between 
the NCAA and Henry’s staff earlier this 
year and essentially reflect current NC& 
audit standards and contemplate applica- 
tion ofaccounting principles used in current 
NCAA reports. 

Commerce subcommittee hearing. On 
April !a, the House Suhcommittcc on Corn- 
mc’rcc, Consumrr Protection and Conipeti- 
tiveness held a hearing on “Tittr IX: The 
Effects (JTJ Wonwn’s SI,OITS and (icndcr 
Equity.” NC&4 Exccutivc Dir~rctor Richard 
1). SCl11Jll/ and l%igTen (;onferenre assistant 
commissioner Phyllis 1.. Howlrtt were 
among the witnesses wl10 tcstif‘ird. At thr 
llrarirlg, thr (;enet-al Accounting Off‘icc 
issued its own gendel-equity study, which 
;1ddrrssrtl the compensation of coaches 
and women’s ir1tc1roll~gi;1te teams. Ttlr 
subcommittee is planning another hcariug 
on Title 1X and gender equity, but a date 
has root been set 

Limited anrirrust exemption for stand- 
ards setting. 011 May 14, Rep. Don Edwards, 
D-California, introducrd a bill (H.R. 5171) 
that would insulate 50 I(c) (3) nonprofit 
amateur athletics organizations from anti- 
trust liability for establishing equipment 
standards and rules of competition. The 
pt~rpose of the bill is to protect qualifying 
organizations from suits filed by manufac- 
turers of nonconforn1ing equipment. NO 
hearings have been scheduled on the bill. 

Review of athletics programs at service 
academies. The Secretary of Defense has 
identified potential members of the new 
National Review Board that is to examine 
the athletics programs at the three military 
service academies. Those individuals cur- 
rently are undergoing the standard clear- 
ance process for all Federal consultants. 
The board’s charge is to review on an 
annual basis all aspects of the athletics 
programs at those institutions, including 
the appropriateness of the balance between 
athletics and academics. The first meeting 
of the board is tentatively set for late Sep- 
tember. It is anticipated that the board will 
hold two meetings before issuing its first 
report in late spring next year. 

Other pending legislation. No action 
has been taken on the variety of other 
measures introduced last session that relate 
to intercollegiate athletics. These bills in- 
clude (I) the “Collegiate Athletics Reform 

NCAA Executive Director Richard D. Schultz and Sara McNabb, chair qf the 
NCAA Special AdvzSory Committee to Review Imfkmentation of 1990 Convention 
Proposal No. 24, announced summary results of thegraduation-rate data collected 
fi-om Division I institutions in response to the Student Right-to-Know Act. 

Act” (H.R. 3046) introduced by Rep. Tom 
McMillen, D-Maryland; (2) two tncasures 
(H.R. 3233 and H.R. 2243) introducrd by 
Rep. Mervyn Dymally, D-(California, to es- 
tablish a National Commission on Intercol- 
legiate Athletics; (3) the due process bit1 
(H.R. 2157) introduced by Rep. Edolphus 
Towns, D-Nrw York, and (4) Rep. Richard 
Neal’s, D-Massachusetts, resolution (H. Con. 
Res. 1 II)) expressing <~O~l~cSSicJni~l support 
for the Knight Foundation (:ommission on 
lntercollcgiatr Athletics rCCO~Il~l~ll~l;lti~J~lS. 

Student-athlete graduation rates 

Department of Education proposed rule. 
On July 10, the Department of Education 
(ED) published a proposed rule requiring 
institutions of highs-r education to disclose 
information al~ortt students’ cor11plrtion or 
graduation rates. Thr proposal implcmrnts 
the Studrnt Right-to-Know and (:ampus 
Security Act, whit tl was rt1actrd irl l!Wl. As 
puhlishcd, the F.1) dcf‘itics ;i student as ;I 
full-time certificate- or dcF,cc-seeking stll- 
drrll rnrolling f01~ the first time in ;I postsem 
COIldiIry institution. Students would be 
considered to have graduated or completed 
their dIJc;iIiOIl if thry finish within I50 
percrnl of‘ the tiOr~r11;il rompleting timr or 
enroll in ;J higher-lcvcl lJr(Jgran1 for which 
rhe prior program proviclecl “substantial 
prcparationl’ Institutions would determine 
their completion or graduatiot1 rates by 
following the progress of a cohort of rnter- 
ing students from enrollment through the 
period of time equal to 150 percent of the 
normal length of carh student’s program. 

The rule provides separate graduation- 
rate calculations for students who receive 
athletics student aid. Institutions awarding 
such aid would be required to report to the 
ED and to disclose to the potential student- 
athlete and his or her parents, high-school 
coach and guidance counselor information 
concerning cotnpletion rates of all full- 
time undergraduate students and all stu- 
dents who receive athletically related stu- 
dent aid, broken down by race and sex and 
by sport Comments on the proposed rule 
are due by August 24. 

NCAA graduation-race data. On July 2, 
shortly before the ED issued its proposed 
rule, the NCAA announced the summary 
results of the graduation-rate data collected 
from NCAA Division 1 institutions in re- 
sponse to the Student Right-@Know Act. 
Sen. Bill Bradley, D-New Jersey, the author 
Of the Student Right-to-Know Act released 
a statement commending the NCAA for 
making public information concerning 
student-athlrte graduation rates. Before 
the announcement, Schultz and Sara 
McNabb, chair of the NCAA Special Advi- 
sory (:ommitter IO Rcvirw In1plemcntatiOn 
of IWO Convention Proposal No. 24, met 
with reprcscntativcs of the higher cdnc at ion 
community to discuss the summary results 
of the gr;ldu;ttion~r;ltr data. 

Antigambling legislation 

Federal legislation. OnJunr 2, the Senate 
adopted the Professional and Amateur 
Sports Protection Act (S. 474), which lJro- 
hibits the creation of’ any further state- 
authori/ed or statc~sporlsored gambling 
schrmcs based upon the outcome of’ pro- 
fessiollal or amateur st~(~rls CcmtCStS. The 

bill was overwhelmingly approved by a vote 
of88-5, after ;i (rippling amendment span- 
sorcd by Sen. Charlrs GKdey, R-IIJW~, was 
defcatcd 011 voice vote. The bill has bcrn 
sent to ttir House, where it was referred to 
the Judiciary (Zomruittee. 

As passed, the Ijill would “g-andfathcr” 
those gambling PC hemes authorized by 
state legislation adopted lJ&Jrr October I, 
l!Kll. Thrse include the currrnt Oregon 
lottery based on professional football and 
basketball gdnleS, the rmTently inoperative 
Dclawarc professional football lottery, the 
Nevada casino-based sports books, and 
certain tavern and other games authorized 
in Montana and North Dakota. The Gassley 

amendment would have granted other states 
two years after the bill’s effective date to 
“opt out” of its prohibition. 

Last year, the House counterpart of S. 
474, H.R. 74, was incorporated into the 
omnibus crime bill approved by the HcJuse 
and was included on a slightly modified 
hasis in thr rrimr legislation approved by a 
Housc~Scnatc conference, That bill would 
give Ncw.Jrrscy voters one year in which to 
adopt a constitutional amendment author- 
izing casino-based sports brtting-a provi- 
sion that does not appear in S. 474. 

Although the House has approved the 
rrimc bill that emerged from conference, 
that bill is stalled in thr Senate because of 
issurs unrelated to the antigambling provi- 
sion. Bccausr it is 1101 clear whether theSe 
differences can bc rrsolved, proponents of 
ttic ;~ritig;ir11l~ling bill at-e seeking separate 
arrion by the HCJLJW on S. 474. 

.I‘llr N(ZAA, along with thr ni;+r profcs- 
siotlal Icag~lcs, has been a vigorous supper- 
tcr of Ihr bill. Principal sl~(~nsc)rs in the 
Scrl;rtc inc lucletl Scns. Dennis De(Zoncini, 
D-Arizona; Bradley; Onin Hate h, R-Utah, 
;III~ Arlrn Specter, R~Pennsylvania. 

New Jersey legislation. In a related 
dc~~l~~pmrnt, 1l1e proposed amendment to 
the NcwJcrsey constitution that WCJUI~ have 
permitted casino-based gambling on pro- 
fe&3nal and outW+state college sports 
t-vents was not brought to a vote in the New 
Jcrsry Senate this summer. The failure to 
consider thr proposals hy August 3 means 
that it cannot br placed on the ballot in 
Novrmbrr-. This development will streng- 
then the band of U.S. Senate negotiators 
when the NewJersey “window” is discussed 
latrr this summer. 

The derision not to bring the proposed 
amendment to a vote followed an intense 
lobbying campaign by the casino and spans 
interests, which included radio and news- 
paper ads, in addition to the standard 
letters and personal contacts. NCAA wit- 
nesses testified against the proposal on two 
occasions in mid-May and mid-June before 
the New Jersey Senate Judiciary Committee. 
The NCAA testimony was supplemented by 
testimony by Samuel Magill, president of 
Monmouth College (New Jersey) and a 
member of the NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion, and Pete Carril, Princeton University’s 
head men’s basketball coach, and written 
submissions by P. J. Carlesimo, head men’s 
basketball coach at Seton Hall University. 

Title IX and gender equity 

Title IX enforcement policy. Michael 
Williams, the assistant secretary of educa- 
tion for civil rights, spoke at a College 
Football Association conference in late 
May, at which he said that it is time to get 
“r;ir11bunctious” about ensuring equal ath- 

lrtics opportunity. He mentioned spccif‘ir 
findings of incqualily from intercollegiate 
athletics compliance reviews and complaint 
investigations and said that the Dcpanment 
of Education’s Office for Civil Rights (OCR) 
was monitoring corrective action plans it 
had secured. 

Complaint investigations. Title IX in- 
tercollegiate athletics complaints have been 
filed against at lrast three institutions- 
Bowdoin Collrge, Emporia State liniversity 
and Ferris Statr IJniversity-since we last 
reported CJII complaint investigations in the 
April I992 governmental~;lff;lirs rrpcnt In 
addition, the OCR reported that a Title 1X 
intercollegiate athletics complaint was filed 
against Indiana LJniversity, Bloomington, 
last year; the OCR conclurted an on-site 
review there in.Jr~ly. 

Compliance review. The OCR has closed 
three of the seven .l‘itle 1X into.rcollegiate 
athletics compliance reviews it initiated last 
year and has initiated four more such 
rcvicws. The OCR has closed the reviews of 
Western Carolina University and Cenitos 
College, finding that the violations were 
corrected, and the review of Mendocino 

See Governmental affairs, page 8 b 
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Life-skills conference to tackle substance abuse 
A contrrenre early next year in 

Kansas City, Missouri, will unite 
scvcral forces that share an interest 
in coml>;lting substance abuse on 
university and college campuses. 

The NCAA, in cooperation with 
;t c onsonium of univcrsitirs, col- 
lcgrs and organizations in the 
Kansas (:ity ilICi1, will IloSt thC 

ri:irion:il meeting of dr ug-cduc-a- 
tioll hpecialists and studcnts.Janu- 
i1r.y 24-L’fi, I !)!)3. 

‘l‘h;~t rnct-ting-rhr National 
(:ollrgi;itr (:ontrrcnc-e for life 
Skills: Focus on Alcc,hol and 
Other-Drug Educ~;rlion -will be 
the first ofits kind arld will rrplac-e 
confrrenc-es previously srhedulrd 
in pas’ years to plan for National 
(:ollegiare Alcohol Awareness 
Week and National <:ollegiate 
I)rug Awareness Week, rrspec- 
t ively. 

Thr lit&skills conference, which 
organizers hope will widen the 
effort against campus substance 
abuse, will be sponsored by the 
Inter-Association Task Force 011 

CIalnpus and Other Substance 
Abuse Issues. The task force, a 
recent initiative to combine drug- 
education forces, is devoted to 
helping eliminate the problems 
caused I)y substance abuse iit uni- 
vcrsities and colleges by promoting 
education, rcsrarch, networking 
iltltl national programs. 

l’rcsrntatioris drsignrd to al>- 
peal to divcrsr audicriccs iritc.r~slrd 
in the arca of drug ;IJI~ alcohol 
iIl,llse will be offend during thr 
K;ins:is (:ity conference. Bccausc 
rr10rc than 400 universities and 
collcgcs illJt*ildy i1W sponsoring 
proh-uris relatrd to the annual 
alcohol~awnrcrlc.ss arld drug-aware- 
nrss weeks, the 1993 confcrcncc 
will broaden the focus to includr 
subjects relart=d 10 substance abuse 
that have not been addressed in 
other forums. 

“We’re expanding the focus be- 
cause we realize that so much of 
the drug and alcohol abuse that 
takes place represents more than 
just abust-; we want to treat the 

Governmental afbirs 
b Continued from page 7 

College, finding no violation. In addition, 
the OCR initiated compliance reviews at 
Colorado State University; California State 
University, Fullerton; California State Uni- 
versity, Fresno, and San Jose State University. 

Litigation. Female student-athletes filed 
complaints in Federal court alleging Title 
IX violations against the University of New 
Mexico, Brown University and Colorado 
State in connection with the dropping of 
women’s teams. Female athletes at the 
University of Texas at Austin filed a suit this 
summer seeking to require the university to 
add four sports, now offered as club or 
intramural sports, to the women’s athletics 
program. A settlement was reported in the 
case filed earlier this year against Cal State 
Fullerton by mrmhers of the women’s vol- 
leyball team and their coach after the 
university arlnounced plans to drop thar 
team arid the men’s gymnastics team. 

National Youth Sports Progmm 

On July 23, the Housr Appropriations 
Comniittee marked “11 the fiscal year I!)!# 
appropriations bill, H.K. 5677, and cut 
NYSP funding by $6.06 million, from $12 
million last year to $5.!)4 million. Most of 
the other Community Services Block Grar~t 

programs also were cut hy about half, 

although some received .smaller cuts. The 
committrr attributed the cuts to the srvere 
budgrt constraints imposed by the 1990 
budget agrrement. 

Public witnesses tcstifird in late July and 
early August before the Srnate approplia- 
tions subcommittee. Thr subcommittee 
probably will not mark up an FY I!)!)3 
;il’l)rol”‘iatiorls hill unril after lhe August 
rt-ccss. 

Scholarships and student loans 

Scholarships for Olympic athletes. The 
higher rtlucarion rci~uthorization bill, 
whit h President Rr~sh signed into law July 
23, contains a provision authorixing the 
Secretary of ~dtJc;lticm to award IJ[J lo $5 
million in ATants for fiscal year 1993 arid 
each of the four succeeding fiscal years to 
the U.S. Olympic Education Centrr or to a 
U.S. Olympic Training Center to provide 
need-based student financial assistance to 
athletes. Thr provision initially approved 
by the Senare would have authorized up to 
$6 million for 1993 and each of the follow- 
ing six years to award scholarships to each 
athlctc training at such centers. 

Taxation of scholarships and interest 

reasons behind the abuse,” said 
lktty Norrie, program director for 
the NCM Foundation and c-on- 
fcrcnrc chikir. 

For that reason, the conference 
will forus on the dcveloprr~cnt of 
“lit+ skills”- means of coping with 
collcgc lifr antI the related stress 
I bar students typically cxpericric c. . 
‘l‘he conference will seek to itttrac t 
higher~edu~.~ition pcrsonncl in 
SII( h areas as aradcmic affairs, 
StlJdWt srrvires and residcnrc hfc. 
AJIOI~C~ targel audienre is gradu- 
atr StudWtS in the f-i&l of drug- 
use prcvcntion. 

ln addition, as ;I rKslJh of’ the 
NCAA’s involvcrnrnt in the con- 
ference, there will bc ;I specially 
planned “track” dcsignrd to appeal 
to athletics dcpartmcnt staft 
rncrrll,ers-lpalticularly athletics 
trainers- who are responsible for 
implementing programs in alcohol 
and other-drug education. 

That will he one of five tracks 
organized to permit conferenre 
panGpants to explore varying 

arras of interest. Orher rrarks will 
focus on: 

n Preparing for National Col- 
Icgiatc Alcohol Awareness Week 
and National <:ollrgiatr Drug 
Awareness Week. 

H Obtaining the support ofthe 
c;lJJlpuS ildministration in SUCh 

areas as incorporating programs 
inlo the rurrirulum, ohtailiirig 
gli1JltS arid c orrlrilunic-:lting with 
the c;iml~us rommunity. 

n Ovcrcorning r(>ildl)loc.k~ and 
barriers to programs. 

n Penalizing af,usc, including 
legal issues. 

(Zonferenre participants will bc 
encouraged to rake ideas oht;~ined 
from the various srssions and use 

the-m to irnplemcnt programs on 
carr1puscs. 

Joining the NCAA as hosts of’ 
the conferenre are Fort I lays State 
Univrrsity; the IJniversity of Mis- 
souri, Columbia; the I.Jniversiry of 
Missouri, Kansas City; I.ongview 
Community College (Missouri); 
the Kauffman Foundation of Kan- 

sas City, Missouri; Central Missouri 
Stare University; the University of 
Kar~sas; Kansas City Kansas Corn- 
munity Collrge; Missouri Division 
of Alcohol and Dr ng Ahuse, :~nd 

Rorkhurst Collcgc. 
Orher organi/Aions iiivolved 

in the c-onferenre in&de the N:I~ 
tional Athletic .li-;rinrrs Assoria- 
tion, which is assisting in plilllllillg 

for the sessions for athktiu Iu- 
sonnet, and the National Associa- 
tion of Inrerrollrgiate Athlrtics, 
whictl will selvc ;is cosponsor for 
those sessions. 

Funding for the ronferenrc is 
provided by the lJ.S. Department 
of Education, the Kilrltti~lan Founm 
dation and the NCAA through its 
sports-sciences divisioll. 

Further information dmut the 

confcrcncc, whit h will be held at 
Kansas (Zty’s Hyatt Cr.own (:enter, 
ran be obtained from NoI% at 
the NCAA Foundation, 6201 Col- 
Iegc Roulrvard, Overland Park, 
Kansas 6621 I. Thr telephone 
number is 91 Y/339-1 988. 

paid on student loans. On July 9, Rep. Curt 
Weldon, R-Pennsylvania, introduced a bill 
(H.R 5618) to allow a deduction for interest 
on qualifying education loans and for 
other purposes. Rep. Brian J. Donnelly, D- 
Massachusetts, introduced a bill July 21 
(H.R. 5624) to exclude certain employer- 
sponsored scholarships from gross income. 
No action has been taken on either bill or 
on the IO pending hills that would restore 
the deduction for interest paid on student 
loans and the exclusion from taxation for 
scholarships, or otherwise would provide 
tax benefits for interest paid on student 
loans. 

Antidrug-abuse legislation 

No action has been taken on the series of 
measures to impose Federal standards reg- 
ulating drug-testing programs. The pending 
bills include H.R. 33, a comprehensive bill 
dealing wirh drug-testing procedures; S. 
2oc)8, lhc “Quality Assurance in the Private 
Srrtor Drug Testing Act,” introduced in 
November by Sen. Hatch, arid H.R. 2422, 
introduced last year by Rep. (ierald B. 
Solc~rnorl, K-New York. Also, no action has 
been takrn 011 the omnibus crirrle bill, 
which would rsrablish criminal penalries 
for physical trainers and coilchcs who 
inducr athlrtcs 10 use anabolic steroids. 

Copyright and communications 

Reregulation of cable television. 011 
July 23, the IIoousc p;kssed a bill (H.R. 4850) 
‘imposing new price- rcgularion on the cable- 
t&vision industry. Arr10Jlg the provisions 
in the hill is one allowing local franchising 
;NJthOritieS to set the rates for pay-per-view 
rahlcc~asls of championship sports events 
ht-tween pr0fessiOIlill trams in baseball, 
basketball, foottjall or hockey. The House 
Energy and <~~JJJlJJlerCe <;ommittcc adopfrd 

lhr provision during markup of the bill 
after an unsuccrssful attempt by Rrp. Pelel 
H. Kostmayrr; D-Pennsylvania, to require 
professional spo”s teams to keel) one-third 
of their cvcn~s on free broadcast television. 
The committee also approved an amcnd- 
mcnt IJt’frred by Rep. MrMillen to require 
thr F‘cderal (~Omm~JJlicilt iOns (commission 

(FCC) to study, on a sport-by-sport basis, the- 
prOblrrJ1 of niigration of sports to pay 
t&vision. 

During considerations of the bill, thr 
House approved an amendrnent sponsored 
by Rep. Kichard Lehman, D-California, 
that requires the FCC to study contracts 
between college athletics conferences and 
video programming vendors that prohibit 
local television stations from broadcasting, 

on either a live or delayed basis, local 
college sporting events that are riot carried 
by any cable system within the local corn- 
munity served by the local television sta- 
tions. The FCC is to analyze the extent to 
which such contracts have “artificially and 
unfairly restricted the supply of the sporting 
events of local colleges for broadcast on 
local television stations:’ 

Cable copyright reform. On June 18, the 
House Judiciary Subcommittee on lntellec- 
tual Property approved H.R. 4511, the Copy- 
right Broadcast Retransmission Licensing 
Act of 1992, which would phase out after a 
six-year transition period the compulsory li- 
cense scheme for cable system retransmis- 
sion of broadcast programming. Without 
compulsory license, cable systems would be 
required to negotiate with the copyright 
owners before retransmitting their IJnJ- 

gramming. Full committee markup may 
occur before the Au~~Js~ recess. 

Broadcasting of sports events. During 
markup of the cable bill, the House CO~JI- 

mittcc on Energy and Commerce rejected 
an amendment proposed by Rep. Kost- 
mayer, which was based on his “Fair- 
ness to Fans Act of 1991” (H.R. 2976). As 
previously discussed, the cable bill allows 
local franchising authorities to set the rates 
for pay-per-view cablecasts ofchampionship 
sports events between professional sporls 
teams. H.R 2976 wonkl require professional 
sports teams to tclrvise most home games 
on free television in their local communitirs 
in order 10 retain the existing antitrust 
exemption permitting the poohng of talc- 
casting rights. Similarly, although no action 
has been taken on the “hJbh Access to 

National Spo~‘ing Events Act” (S. 1015). 
which would require thiit the Super RowI 

and World Series bc available over-the-air 
on a national broadcast television network, 
the rahle bill addrcssrs the Concerns ~JII- 

dcrlying the legislation. 
No action has been taken OJI the bill 

(H.R. 4736) introdured in early April by 
Kep. William 0. Lipinski, D-Illinois, which 
would I)all pay-per-view telecasting of tan- 
tcrtiiinment events, including sports rvrnts, 
held in facilities construrred, maintainrd, 
or renovated using publir funds, or spon- 
sored by public and private nonprofit orga- 
nizations. No action has been taken on S. 
Res. 1’72, which expresses the sense of 
Congress that the immunity from antitrust 
liability now enjoyed by baseball and the 
antitrust exemption authorizing profes- 
sional sports team to pool their telecasting 
rights should be limited or rescinded. 

1991 cable royalty fees. On July 31, the 

NCAA will file claims on behalf of itself and 
its members for a share of the $177.7 
million in 1991 cable royalty fees and the 
$3.7 million in 1991 satellite carrier royalty 
fees. 

1990 cable royalty fees. Claimants lo the 
$179.2 million in 1990 royalty fees filed 
comments with the Copyright Royalty Trim 
hunal in mid-July stating that they belicvc 
that a controversy exists with respect to the 
1990 cable royalty fund and that they arc 
negotiating to narrow the scope of the 
controversy. They asked the tribunal to wait 
to begin the 1990 cable proceeding unril 
after the satellite carrier distribution pro- 
ceeding is completed, and to distribute 91) 
percent of the 1990 royalties in the percent- 
age shares rereived by each rlaimant in the 
1989 prorceding. 

1989 cable royalty fees. On April 24, thr 
Tribunal issued a decision in which it 
awarded sporls the largest inrrease cvt’r 
given t0 ii l,arIy in tribunal proreedings. For. 
1989, the Joint Sports Claimants USC) will 
receive 23.8 percent of- the basic pool 0t 

royalty furs, up from 16.35 pcrceng and 26.0 
pcrccnt Ot‘lhe “3.75 pcrcrnt” pool, up fJoJJl 

17.5 percent- These increases rrprcsc”t :I 
46.5 percent irlcrease in thr i1111011111 of 
royalty fcrs the JSC ~ccover, from 
$29,652,007 (ill>l>lying the old percentages 
to thr 1!)H!) royalties) to $43.425.200. None 
ofthc patTies sought rcvirw ofthe rribunal’s 
drrision. 

1989, 1990 and 1991 satellite royalty 
fees. On July 24, the ropyrighr owncl~s 
srll,rr,ittcdljoinr comments asking that the 
satrllite carrier royalty distrihulion pro- 
cccdillgs be hrld before the proceeding to 
distribute the 1!)!)0 cable fees. Thy filing 
states thilt the copyright owrlcr~s ;Irc engaged 
in scttlt-merit discussion UJJlcerJliJlg the 

$0.97 million in l!#9, 1990 arid I!)!)1 funds, 
hut nretl to see whcthcr ilIly orher partics 
will claim 1991 f&s. 

Adjustment of satellite carrier royalty 
fees. 011 May 1, Ihe Tiibunal puhlishcrl a 
decision aftiruling the Marc 11 2 arbitr-;ttioJl 

l);uicl findings ori ttlr fees to IJr paid ill 
l!)!)S and 1994 I)y satellire rarricrs for the 
right to retransmit broadcast trlevision 
signals to owners of home satcllitc dishes. 

FTC complaint against 
the College Football Association 

To date, the Federal Trade Commission 
(kTC) has not issued a decision in rhe 
appeal of the dismissal of the FTC complaint 
against the College Football Associarion 
and Capital <:ities/ABC Inc. There is no 
deadline for isSlJilnre of a decision. 
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Basketball rules groups continue uniformity ta& 
For the second time in seven - 

ITlOdlS, rWrllbcT3 of the IIJtrS- 

making bodies of international, 
professional ;irld collegiate has- l ,- 2 
k&all have lnrt to discuss nloving 
towal~d a coll,llloTl s:ct of rules. 

The rcprcscntativrs. who narnrd 
their F-oup the World Rules Advi- 
soly (:ommirtee, met July 15-14 in 
Munich, (Germany. The committee 
is composed of members of FIBA 
(the sport’s irltcrriational governing Nichols Weston 
body), the National Bask&ball AsI 
sociation and the NCAA. cacti group will propose several 

The mreting was a follow-up to items to their respective rommit- 

the group’s initial gathering in De- rem,” Nichols said. “The meeting 

cember 1991 for the Edward S. was quite productive, and everyone 

Stcitz Rules Symposium, held in worked in an atmosphere of coop 

Springfield, Massachusetts. The sym erarion that led to fruitful discus- 

posium was one of several events +m” 
during a weeklong celebration of 
basketball’s centennial. FIBA shows interest 

Representing the N<:AA at both 
the Springfield and Munich meet- 
ings wcrc Henry 0. Nichols and 
Marcy Weston, secretary-rules edi- 
tors of the NCAA Men’s and Wom- 
en’s Basketball Rulrs Committees. 

At the December meeting, re- 
preSer%itiVeS dkctJSSed 1:s arcaS 

within the rules that sccmcd ripe 
for uniformity. The representatives 
left that meeting with the assign- 
ment of prcsc.nling the. idea of 
uriifonnity to thrir constituencies. 

“Several areas of the rules were 
disrussed, and it was derided that 

The 19 areas of concern were 
expanded on at the Munich mcct- 
ing, with FIBA expressing an in- 
terest in changing many of its 
rules to conform to those of the 
rollegiate and professional games. 

While FIBA remains committed 
to its three-point lirlc distantr and 
the measurements of the frrr- 
throw lane, the international body 
will consider many other proposals 
that will bring its rules in line with 
existing NCAA or NRA standards. 

For example, the current inter- 
national rule states rhar the act of 

n Initial-eligibility waivers 

shooting ends when rhe ball is 
released by the airborne player. 
NCAA and NBA rules state that 
rhc arr of shooting ends when the 
airborne shooter rctu1-ns to the 
floor. FIBA has proposed adding 
an exception to its air~hornc- 
shooter rule similar to the NCAA 
and NBA rules. 

FIBA also will propose achange 
in its rule regarding play above the 
rim. FIBA does not rrcogni/r an 
imaginary rylindrr above thr 
basket ring and dots not permit 
the “alley-oop” play. Both the 
N(AAand NRA maintain rhe imag- 
inary cylinder and allow the alley- 
oop. Fl IIA has proposed permit- 
ting thr allry-oop play but will not 
rccognirc the imaginary cylinder 
above the rim. 

FIBA also will study its free- 
throw provisions and mrrhanirs. 
The international body will exam 
ine the possibility of awarding two 
frrr throws on the eighth, ninth 
and 10th fouls of each half; shoot- 
ing the bonus beginning with thr 
seventh or eighth foul and then 
shooting two shots on the 10th or 
1 lth fouls of the half, or, if 
the game is played in four 12- 
minute quarters, awarding two 
shots on the fifth foul of each 
quarter (a rulr cur-rrntly used in 
the NRA). 

In addition, FIBA has made 

proposals to arcommodatc rules 
diff&rnccs regarding the team 
bench area, placement of shot 
c-larks, stopping the shot clock, 
throw~in provisions, substitutions, 
timeours, duration of the game, 
the terhniral-foul penalty and the 
protr5t prc)crdure. 

NBA, NCAA consideration 

The NHA will consider a pro- 
posal that would allow for three 
free throws to be awarded when a 

shooter is fouled behind the three- 
point line. Currently, both NCAA 
and FIRA rules award three free 
throws in such a situation. 

NCAA representatives offered a 
proposal that would change the 
collegiate rule for a held~ball situ- 
ation. Currently the NCAA recog- 
nizes a hrld-ball violation when a 
player is holding or dribbling thr 
ball and is closely guarded. An 
NCAA proposal would eliminate 
the held~ball violation during thr 
dribble. 

Issues involving more suhslan- 
tial changes in the game include 
the distance of the three-point 
line, the shape of the free-throw 
lane and the length of timr on the 
shot clock. 

Both the NCAA and NBA will 
consult with their constituencies 
on changing the distance of the 
three-point shot fo move closer CO 

the FIBA distance of 20 feet, 6 
inches. The NBA’s three-point line 
is at 23 feet, 9 inches, while the 
NCAAdistance is 19 feet, 9 inches. 

The lane measurements also 
vary greatly among the thrrc 
games. FIRA’s requirements call 
for a trapc/.oid-shaped lane that 
measures 12 feet by 19.X feet The 
NCAA and NBA call for rectangl- 
tar-shaped lane, with the NCAA 
rule requiring a lane that is 12 feer 
by 19 feet and thr NBA requiring a 
measurement of 16 feet by 19 feet- 

All groups agreed to discuss 
further the rationale behind dif- 
ferences in the shot-clock duration. 
The international game is played 
with a 30-serond shot clock. The 
NCAA uses a 45second clock for 
men and a :%)-second clock for 
women. Thr NBA uses a 2Cserond 
shot clock. 

Feedback from the NCAA mem- 
bership will be sought in the form 
of questions on the annual basket- 
ball rules survey. Results from the 
survey, which is mailed in early 
February to coaches, officials and 
other administrators representing 
Divisions 1, 11 and III, will be 
considered by the rules committees 
at thrir April meerings. 

The World Rules Advisory Corn- 
mitree plans to meet again in Mav 
10’)‘~ . . . . 

Introducing... 
‘Tb 

The 1992-93 aadie~bnll 

BASKETBALL BLUE BOOK 
@B 

IAlE 11oow 

The most comprehensive directory of professional 
and collegiate basketball personnel. 

MORE THAN 400 PAGES OF 
l Schedules l Rosters 
l Hotel Directories l Arena Stats 
l Media Outlets l Women’s Basketball 
l Organizations, associations and more... 

Only $39 95 ph d 3 sl~rpplng F/orir~a r~trderll~ p/&w a,!,! 7% w/e5 f.lX. 

ORDER TODAY OR SEND FOR A FREE BROCtiURE 
BASKETBALL BLUE BOOK 

P.0. Box 40847 l St. Petersburg, FL 33743 l (813) 381-5147 

“Publishers of sports directories, comprehensive 
databases and organizational guides for 83 years.” 
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Pattern of violations leads to probation 

Soon after thr LJniversiry of Texas, I%m Amcti- 
can, w;ls iISSCSS~l1 penaltics in September 1990 for 
major violations in irs women’s basketball pry 
gram, thr N(:M enforrement stafflcarnrd from 
sources othrr than the school’s administration of 
polrnlial violations involving thr rnen’sl~;~skrtl~all 
~“0~‘““‘. 

w The resulting investigation revealed serious 
violations ofthc principlrs that require an NCAA 
member institution to maintain institutional 
control over its athletics program. Texas-F%n 
American’s failure to investigate, report and 
correct rules infractions in the men’s basketball 
program-each of which could have been 
handled in a manner that might well have avoided 
thr need for major sanctions-resulted in estab- 
lishment of a pattern of violations over a period 
of years. Some of the violations were of the same 
nature as those revealed earlier- in the women’s 
basketball program. 

W Violations by the coaching staff discovered 
in the investigation ofthe men’s program included 
an3nging for use of a program representativr’s 
credit card to enable members of the team to rent 

an automobile, providing cash to the girlfriend of 
a studrnt-athlrtr 11) assist in rental of an apartment, 
and conducting improper out-of-srason IJGi~ ticc 
acrivities. 

The NCM Committee on Infractions can 
provide relief from mandatory penalties for 
repeat m;ljor violations based on circumstances 
that make a cast “unique.” But the committee 
determined that this case is not unique because 
the major burden of initiating and completing 
the investigation fell upon the NCAA enforcement 
staff, rather than being assumed by the institution. 

However, the committee viewed corrective 
actions taken by the university in the wake of the 
investigation-including appointing an entirely 
new coaching staff for the program and streng- 
thening compliance activities-as mitigating 
factors in setting penalties. Those penalties in- 
clude a three-year probation, a reduction of five 
games from the 1992-93 men’s basketball sched- 
ule, a reduction in total grants in aid for the 199% 
93 and 199394 academic years, and no postseason 
competition or appearances on live television hy 
the team during the 1992-93 season. 

rhc way i1 handles rtigihility, financial aid 
and rrcruiring. In addition, as already 
noted, the university responded LO the irl- 
quiry in this cilbc in rl rooprIxUvc .uKt 
t,o,l.ltlvcr,.r~I;rt Ill;,,lllcT 

The ,JrnalIies imposed in this car aw 
fully descrihrd in Rn It1 ot rhis repon. 
Briefly summarired. Ihcsc pcnahwr al‘r’ 

H Probation trJr Ihrre years. 
n A redurrion of five regular-season 

gamrs from the 1992-93 men’s baskethall 
schedule. 

l A rrduction of total grants-in-aid in 
men’s haskrthatt ID 10 for the 1992-93 
academic year and 12 for Ihr t 993-94 aca- 
demic yrar. 

m  No posueason competition in men’s 
haskrthalt at the end of the 1992-93 rrp;lrtar 
season. 

n No appearances on live Irlevirior~ dnr- 
ing the 1992-93 season by the mrn’r haskeI- 
halt team. 

n A requirement m develop a comprr- 
hfnsive compliance and educational pw- 

k7m 
W  Recenification IO thr NCAA IhaI Ihr 

university’s athletics program is in corn- 
pliancr wiIh N<:AA rules 

l A show-cause order that would require 
Ihr lormrr head coach 10 appear before Ihr 
rommittre with the iovotvrd insurwon II 
he seeks employmer~t XI an NCAA mrtnhrr 
school durinK a Ihwr-year period. The 
a,Jpcaance would hr for thr purpose of 
rorwdrnng whrrhrr the fomxr coarh‘, 
arhlrticatty r&led duties a1 Ihr nrx1 insclIrr- 
Iion should br timitrd for a designaled 
prriod. 
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H Eligibility appeals 
In cases involving prospective student-athletes, current Accordingly, because the eligibility ramifications of viola- 

NCAA policy allows the NCAA Eligibility Committee either 
conference or NCAA Committee on Infractions regarding 

tions that involve prospects and enrolled student-athletes 
to restore the involved prospect with all eligibility remaining 

the institution’s responsibility for the occurrence of the 
are treated differently, those cases that involve prospects 

at the violating institution or to render the prospective 
violation that caused the ineligibility of the student-athlete 

are published separately from the other matters. 
student-athlete permanently ineligible at that institution. 

are reported along with the publication of the particular 
Also, note that any actions taken by the institution, eligibility case. 

. . . . 
Elrglblhty Appeals Concerning Recruitin Violations 

Involving Prospective Student-At c! Ietes 

DIVISION I 

No. Sport Citation FXLS NCAA eligibility action NCAA action regarding Institutional/conferencr action 
institutional responsibility 

1. Wotnen’~ tennis n 13.02.4.4 Prospective srudent-athlete (KA) made official paid visit to campus Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no Institution did not provide PSA with 
during dead period. Two hours after PSA arrived on campus, tnsti- further action. transportation, meals or entertainment 
trrtion realized violation had occurred and sent PSA home. during limited visit, and issued written 

reprimand to coach. 

2. Football: B 13.1.2.4-(b) Assistant swim coach and assistant football coach each had tele- Eligibility restored. Secondary violarion; no 
men’s swimming phone contact with two PSAs (different spans) before July 1 of funher action. 

PSAs’junior year in high school. 

3 Football n 13.162 Assistant coach had in-person contact with PSA on same day as Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no Institution issued written repimand to 
PSA’s highhschool track contest PSA had signed a National Letter funher action. coach. 
01 Intent with the institution before violation. 

4 Men’s basketball R 13.11.1 Student-athlete (SA) commented generally about PSA’s athletics Kligibility restored. Secondary violation: no lnstirution will require all media re- 
ability to member of news media before prospect’s signing of Na- further action. quests for interviews to be directed to 
tional Letter of Intent wth institution. SA was unaware he was sport3 information office and coaching 
talking to newspaper reporter. Gaff for prior approval. 

5. Men’s swimming B 13.11.1 Head coach commenvd about PSAs’ athletics ability to a reporter. Eligibtlity restored. Secondary violation; no 
which later was published in universiry newspaper. Both PSAS had further action. 
committed to attend institution before violation. 

6. Baseball 

7. Womm’s 
basketball 

8. Women’s 
volleyball 

9. Men’s basketball 

10. Baseball 

B 13.1 I.6 

B 1341 

R 13.4.1 

R 13.7.1.2.1 

B 1x7.1.2.1 

Institution issued press release regarding several PSAS who had 
been admitted into university for fall 1992 semester. One PSA er- 
ronrously was listed although he had not been admitted. PSA had 
verbally committed to attend institution. which is nor a member of 
National Letter of Intent program, before the violation. 

Coaching staff sent recruiting correspondence to PSA, who was a 
sophomore in high school. Coaches erroneously believed PSA was 
a junior. 

Coaching srdff sent several pwccs of recruitmg correspondence to 
PSA. who was a sophomore in high school. 

PSAs were not notified of five-visit limitation before official visit 
SAs were subsequently informed of limitation. 

Due to miscommunication between head and assistant roaches, 
F’SA made an official paid visit to campus before institution sent 
written notification of the five-visit limitanon. 

Eligibtlity restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligihiliry restored. 

Eligibility resrored. 

Secondary violation; no 
funher action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Secondary violanon; no 
further action. 

Secondary violation. no 
funher action. 

Secondary violation; no 
funher action. 

Institution will request receipt of written 
verification of PSAs’ acceptance of ad- 
missions by athletics administrator be- 
fore publicly releasing information. 

lnntitutron will not send additional cor- 
respondence to PSA until PSA completes 

junior year m high school. 

Institution issued written reprimand to 
head coach. 

Coaches were reprimanded and have 
modified their recruiting procedures to 
avoid future violations. 

DIVISION II 

11 Women’s 
baskethall 

12. Women’s 
basketball 

B 13.1.7.6.1-(h) 

B 13.11.5 and 
13.11.6 

Head coach w&aced PSA on more than four occasions due to 
misinrerpretation of high-school state tournament tiers. 

Coaching staff put together a newsletter that listed PSAs and their 
verbal commitments. Staff did not view newsleuer as a public an- 
nouncement because it was not an official press release. 

Elrgihility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution will require coach to review 
recruiting legislation under compliance 
coordinator’s supervision. 

DIVISION Ill 

13. Women’s track, 
indoor; 
women’s track 

H 13.11 Head coach’s comments about PSA’s athletics ability were pub- 
lished in local newspaper before PSA was accepted to the institu- 
1,011. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
funher action 

Institution till review recruiting policies 
with all coaches and will review its edu- 
rational programs for new coaches. 

B 10.3 

Eligibility Appeals 
Other Than Those Involving Recruiting Violations 

DIVISION I 

Thirteen SAs placed bet3 on intercollegiate basketball contests. To- 
tal amounts bet ranged from $25 to fl.150. SAX did not bet on in- 
slit&on’s contests 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter one SA was with- 
held from next 14 
regularly scheduled in- 
tercollrgiate haschall 
contests; eight SAs 
were withheld from 
rhe ncx( 10 regularly 
scheduled intercallegi- 
ate baseball contests; 
one SA is withheld 
from fir% three regu- 
larly scheduled inter- 
collcgiale foothall 
contests of 1992-93 sea- 
non. and three SAs are 
withheld from first 
regularly scheduled in- 
tercollegiate football 
contrst of 1992-93 sea- 

2. Women’s rrark. B 12.1 SA received tmining shoes from assistant coach while not enrolled Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no lnsticution issued written reprimand and 
indoor; in school. SA returned shoes after questioning whether it was per- further action. one-year probationary warning to assist- 
women‘s rratk, missible to receive training gear while not enrolled. ant coach. 
outdoor 

3. Football B 12.1.1, SA participated in two regular-season contests with a majorjunior Eligibility restored af- 
12.2.3.2 and A ice hockey tram in the fall of 1987 hefore the adoption of B ter SA is withheld from 
12.2.3.2.4 12.2.3.2.4.1. SA did not sign a contract or participate in exhibition first Iwo regularly 

competition. scheduled intercollegi- 
ate crmte~ta of 1992-93 
season. 

4. Men’s tennis B 12.1.2-(i) South African PSA received expense money based upon place fin- Eligibility restored. 
ish in three junior tennis townamen& PSA was an amateur. PSA’s 
expenses were greater than prize money received. 

5. Men‘s track, B 12.5.2.1 SA was paid $250 to model in spowwear catalog. SA war ap Eligibility restored Institution withheld SA from next inur- 
indoor: proached by catalog representative at a track meeL upon basis of institw collegiate contest required him to repay 
men’s track. tional action. $250 and instructed sportswear com- 
outdoor pany not to use SA’s picture. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 12 P 
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6. Men’s baskecbalt B 14.13 SA competed during spring season even though institution had Eligibitiry restored. Secondary violation; no 
not required SA to sign Student-Athlete Statement Error occurred further action. 
because SA was not added 10 roster unril February. SA larer signed 
form. 

7. Football 

8 Women’s 
basketball 

9. Men’s basketball 

B 14.3.2.1.1 
and 14.13.4.3 

B 14.3.2.5 

B 1432.5 

SA practiced for several weeks during initial year in residence hr- 
fore cancellation of his test score. 

SA. who was not a qualifier. panicipated in four contests in an 
AAIJ mumamenr during her initial year in residence. SA was 
aware that her participation was impermissible. 

SAS. who were partial qualifiers, participated in a two-day frater- 
+-sponsored tournament during year in residence. SAS believed 
tournament was part of intramural program and therefore permis- 
sihte. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility rentDred af- 
ter first four regularly 
scheduled inrercollegi- 
ate contests of 1992-93 
seasoon. (Note: SA is 
not eligible for any ex- 
hibition contests.) 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter each is withheld 
from the lint exhibi- 
tion contest of 1992-93 
season. 

Secondary violation; in- 
stitution was admon- 
ished to report 
violations in a timely 
manner and to with- 
hold SA from comperi- 
tion before restoration 
of eligibility. 

Secondary violation: no 
further action. 

Secondary violation, no 
funher action. 

Institution admonished coaches. Inrtitu- 
tion implemented new monitoring sys- 
tern and upgraded compliance officer 
position from pan-time to full-time. 

IO. Women’s tennis 

11. Football 

12. Men’s socrer 

B 14.6.4.1.2 

B 14.6.4.1.2 
and 14.13.4.3 

B 14.8.1.1 

During fall of 1991. SA practiced for four days and competed in 
two matches during transfer year in residence. Head coach know- 
ingly permitted SA to compecr before being certified. 

Transfer SA, who was not a qualifier out of high school. received 
impermissible aid during academic year in residence. Institution 
erroneously believed SA had graduated from junior college when 
SA actually tacked one credit hour. 

SA competed on ourqide team during the academic year. 

Eligibility restored. 
(Now fiA used season 
of competition per B 
14.2.4.1.) 

Eligibiliry restored 
upon repayment of aid 
received. 

Eligibility reamred af- 
ter SA is withheld from 
first regularly sched- 
uled intercollegiate 
contest of 1992-93 sea- 

Secondary violation; no 
furfher action. 

Head coach is no longer employed at 
the institution. 

Institution will require SA to repay im- 
permissible aid received. 

son. 

13. Men’s basketball B 14.8.1.1 SA participated in a three-on-three rournament during the acade- 
mic year. 

14. Men’s haskerhatt 

15. Men’s 
cross country 

16. Men’s basketball 

17. Men’s soccer; 
wofnetl’s soccer 

18. Women’s tennis 

19. Foothatt 

20. Women’s 
VOttC~~tt 

B 148.2 

B 1501.2. 
15.2.3 and 
16.122 

B 15.1 

B 15.2.5.4-(b) 

B 16.12.2.2 

B 16.12.2.3 

B 16.6.2.4 and 
16.12.2.1 

Transfer SA participated in four city league contests during the 
academic year upon advice of assistant coach. 

SA received a textbook from institution’s book loan program, 
which he then provided to a friend. 

During 1990-91 academic year, SA was overawarded $3,250 in fi- 
nancial aid after scholarship check erroneously was issued tire. 
SA questioned the check, however, there wa nor additional fol- 
tow-up hy the institution. 

Three SAs received scholarships for which athterics was a major 
criterion and scholarships were not administered by institution. 

SAs served as student hosts for one PS& each SA received P meat. 

During 1991-92 academic year. a representative of the institution’s 
athletics interests loaned his aummohile to SA for a five-day pe- 
riod; representative also provided local trannponation to SA on 
two occasnons At tnme SA used the automobile, SA was connider- 
ing purchasing it 

On three occasions, head coach provided local transportation to 
family members of several SAs to away contests. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA is withheld from 
first exhibition contest 
of 1992-93 season. 

Eligibiliry resmred. 

Eligibility restored 
upon fulfillment of in- 
stitutional action. 

Eligibility restored 
upon basis of inntitu- 
rionat action. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored on 
hasis of institutional 
action. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA repays value of 
use of automobile and 
cost of impermissible 
trdnsporlation. 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of 
cost of transponation. 

Secondary violation: no 
further action. 

Insritution was admon- 
ished to avoid similar 
violations in the future. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action 

Secondary vlotatlon; no 
further action. 

Institution required friend to repay cost 
of book and will withhold SA’s book at- 
towance for fall of 1992. 

Institution required SA to repay the 
$3,250 and withheld SA from the tirsr 
exhibition and first regular-season cork 
test of the 1991-92 reason. Institution 
also hired an athletics business man- 
ager and revised procedures for award- 
ing scholarship checks. 

Institution required SA u) repay value of 
meal and required rules-education 
meeting for staff. 

Institution will withhold SA from one 
nonconference preseason basketball 
contest and will provide NCAA rules ed- 
ucation to representatives of institu- 
tion’s athletics interests. 

Institution required SAs to repay value 
of impermissible transportation and rc- 
primanded the coach 

DIVISION II 

21. Women’s 
VOttCyb‘itt 

22. Wonrctl’s 
softball 

B 12.1.1-(a) and 
I2232 1 

R 12.4.2.2 

Brforr enrollment. PSA received $10 for place finish in one tour- 
nament; PSA’s teammates received T-shins in second tournament; 
it> two additional tournamenu, PSA and PSA’s partner believed it 
was permissible for PSA’s partner to receive prize money 

SA gave pitching lessons on a fee-for-lesson basis twice a week for 
10 weeks to a local high-school student and earned $200. 

Etigihitity restored 
upon action taken by 
institution. 

Eligibility restored 
upon basis of insritu- 
tional action. 

Institution required PSA to repay $10 
and PSA’s partner to return prize 
money. 

Institution required SA to repay $200 

23. Men‘s 
lacrosse 

I3 14.1.6.2.2 SA participated in four contests and one scrimmage white enrolled 
in I& than 12 credit hours. SA was aware of NCAA requirements. 

Eligibility restored 
upon futfittmrrlt of in- 
stitutionat action 
(Note: SA used a seam 
son of competition per 
B 14.2.4.1) 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution wilt withhold SA from 1992- 
9.5 Peaso”. 

24. Men‘s JOCC~I 

25. Basehall 

R 14.325 and 
14.8.1.1 

B 14.6.5.1 

SA panicipated in 14 outside contests during 1991-92 academic 
year in knowing violation of the outside-competition prohibition. 

SA competed in six contests during transfer year in residence. In- 
stltution erroneously believed SA was a 4-24 transfer. 

Eligibility restored 
upon futtittment of in- 
stitutional action. 

Eligibility restored. 
(Note: SA used a sea- 
son of competition per 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution wilt withhold SA from tint I4 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate con- 
test.5 of 1992-93 season. 

26. Women’s soccer B 14.8.1.1 SA competed in one contest on outside earn in local recreation 
league during academic year. 

27. Women’s 
softball 

28. Women’s tennis 

B 14.8.1.1 

B 16.12.2.3-(b) 

SA participated in a weekend tournament during the academic 
year. SA believed participation was permissible since other SAs 
were involved. (Note: Other SAs had completed 1991-92 academic 
year at their respective institutions.) 

Institutional employee posted bond for SAs who were arrested at a 
party held in conjunction with the conference tennis tournament. 
SAs missed one contest of the tournament due u) their arrest- 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA is withheld from 
first regularly sched- 
uled inrercollegiate 
contest of 1992-93 seam 
SO”. 

Etigibitiry restored 
upon futtittment of in- 
ntitutionat action. 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of 
bond. 

Secondary violation; no 
funher action 

lnsticution wilt withhold SA from first 
contest of 1992-93 season. 

Institution required repayment of bond 

See Eligibility appeals, page 17 b 
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Violations 
b Continued from page 10 

the young woman to brlp her rent the 
apanmcnr wnhour the young man. On 
April t I. rhc head coach gave the money to 
the young woman A few days after receiving 
rhe rnuncy, the young woman and rhe 
rtudrnr-athlete bigned a lease for the apan- 
“It-“,- 

C. [NCM Hylawc tli.l’L.2.1 and 15.12.2.P 
Oj)l 

On October 2, 1990. a graduate as&ram 
tncn‘s basketball coach paid a $150 fine for 
a srudcnc-achtrte who was arrested on assault 
charges for tighting with several students 
on the insrirurion‘, campus. The head men’s 
haskctbatl coach became aware of rhis 
arrinn hy the graciuale abbistant coach soon 
after ic occurTed. Although the head coach 
knew that paymcnr of the fine in this 
manner was an NCAA violation. he did nor 
repoll the violation 10 the university or the 
NCAA. 

I). ~NCMBylaws 1X2.1, 13.2.2-(h). I3 I2 I 
and tf;.t2.2.1l 

During the oflicial paid visit of a prosper- 
tivr srudent-athtrc April 20-22. t 989. rhe 
prospect parclcipatrd in a tryout with 
mrmhcrs of the men’s baskrtbatt team in 
the univrrsiry’s gym This tryout occurred 
during a period when haskerbatt practice 
activities were not permirsihle for team 
rncmbers under NCM legislation (see 1%~ 
II-E) A mcnrbet of the rnrn’b basketball 
coaching rtaff provided a pracricr jersey m 
rhe prospect in order rhar rhr young man 
could participate This cryout was videotaped 
and later observed by rhr young man and 
members of the men’s harkerhatl coaching 
staft Also, during rhr prosprrr’s ofliciat 
paid visir, the young man asked a member 
of Ihe institmion‘s basketball coaching staff 
for a pair of basketball shoes. After rhis visiL 
a member of the men’s basketball coaching 
rraff provided a pair of green and white 
highrop Converse ba~krtbatt shoes (size 15) 
to chc prospect white visiting rhr young 
man al a summer league baskerhalt game in 
Houston. Texas. 

E. [NCM Bylaws 17.9.2.1.2 and 17.361 
On tumc1‘0us occasion, brlwern 1989 

and 1991. members of the men’s basketball 
coaching smff ohserved members of the 
men’> basketball team engaged in basketball 
arrivirics on rhr inrtituGon‘s campus, both 
before Orrohrr 15 and atrcr the romplrtion 
of the institution’s hask~tball season On 
several ofthese occasions, ponions ofthese 
haskerbatl activities were videotaped, and 
members of rhe roaching rtaff occasionally 
reviewed the tapes. Members of the coach- 
ing staff knew of. encouraged and, in some 
instances, directed or panicipared in the 
prartire arrivnles. These violations of the 
restrictions on practice activities occurred 
on a regular hasls over an rxrrndrd period 
of time. The violations concinucd norwith- 
s.&mding reports made m rhr university’s 
athlrtics administration and chc Iinding in 
the October 26. t990, infractions rrpon 
Clmcerning the university’s women’s has- 
k&all program of violations of a similar 
typr. 

F. [NCM Bylaw I3 2 I ] 
In August t989. before the heginning of 

rhe institution’s 1989~90 academic year. 
four prospective student-athletes received 
a( trarc otle night of lodging at no cost to the 
y”“ng men at a local hotel through a trade- 
out policy between the institution’s arhtnirs 
department and rhe hotel. The mother of 
one of the prospects and a friend of the 
mother also received one nighr of lodging 
ac no cost to them. 

C. [NCAA Bylaw5 10.1-(c) and tl.t.l] 
The former head men’s haskrtball coach 

involved in rhia case acted contrary co rhe 

principles of ethical conduct inasmuch as 
he did not on att occasions, deport himself 
in accordance with the generally recognirrd 
high standards of honrlry and good spons- 
manship normally associated wirh the con- 
dult and adminisnacion of inlercottrgiate 
alhlrrics. 

1 l’he former head coach’s involvemrn( 
in Fx~ II-E a5 sc( forth in this report 
demonstrated a knowmg r&n on his pan 
to operate the inscinmon‘s irnercottegiate 
harkrtbatt program contrary to NCAA legis- 
lation. 

2 The former head coach knowingly 
provided false and misleading informarion 
to the institution, the NCAA and the Com- 
mince on Infracrions during the course of 
the hearing in thrrascJunr 19.1992. in (hat 
he denied any knowledge ofor invotvemenr 
in any ofthe violations described in Pan II- 
E when he, in fact, knew violations of rhis 
type had occurred and had been involved 
in them. 

H. INCAA ConsGtuGon 2.11 
The scope and nature ofrhr violations in 

rhis repon demonstrate a tack of appmpliarr 
control and monitoringbyrhe insrituuon in 
the administration of the university’5 intrr- 
cottrgiace men’5 basketball program. 

1. The director of athletics failed to art 
with due diligence in invebtigaating and 
reviewing alleged violations in rhr men’s 
basketball program as reponed to him by 
institutional staff memhrrs hrfore the 
NCAA enforcement staff began condU&t# 
its investi@ion with regard to RRS II-A 
and II-E as set fonh in this repon 

2 The university failed to act with due 
diligence to de~enninr the etigibiliry of a 
student-athlete on the men’s baskerhatl 
team. thereby permining the young man to 
participate in six seasons of competition. 

3. The university’s faculty athletics repre- 
srntarive failed to exerC,se any substantial 
role in uvrrseeing and monitoringetigibili~y 
and compliance issue5 in the university’s 
athletics programs to drrenninr that these 
matters were bring handled appropriately 
by the athtrrirs adminisrrarlon or other 
university officers. 

4. There was a breakdown in communi- 
cations within the athletics department in 
which, with the knowledge of the director of 
athletics. the individual in the athletics 
depanment rrsponsihte for compliance 
was unable to deal wirh the univrrsiry‘c 
men’s haskethatt progrzam and tacked suffi- 
cient authority and suppon from his admin- 
iscrativr superiors to be able ICI discharge 
his responsihitities 10 investigare alleged 
violations, to report such allrgacions 10 
officials within rhe university and the NCAA, 
and to ensure that appropriate action is 
taken by the univeniry’s athletics depan- 
ment 10 follow up on such reports. 

5. The men’s haskerhall program failed to 
XI with due diligence in seeking inrerpreta- 
[ions ot NCAA rules for siruarions thar 
rhould have been recognized as possihlc 
vmlauons. The men’s head baskerhatt coach 
had knowledge of matters described in 
F%ns 11-A and 11-C involving mrmhers of 
the men’5 harketbatt tram that should have 
ted him to consult with and seek interpreta- 
tions from appropriate univrrsny and NCAA 
officials on whether chr matters consrituted 
violations of NCAA rules. but he failed 10 do 
so and permitted the activirics IO occur 
wiOlout timely reporting Lo the props 
universiry and NCAA officers. 

I. In addition m the vlotarions found 
above, the universiry self-reponrd rcvcrat 
additional violations of a secondary nature 
for which ic rook co,Trctivr actions. inrtud- 
ing forfeiture of rhrre games in rhr sport of 
men’s hasketbatt for using an ineligihtr 
player and reptarmg Ihe head women’s 

Initial-eligibility 
b Continued from page 9 from Kruador and no tecc score 

bask&all coach. 

III. Committee an Infmetianr ponat,ios. 
For the reasons scr forth in t%n I of rtus 

report. rhr Cornminer on Infractions found 
that the violations in the case cotlrcrivety 
conJtirute a major violarlon of NCAA legis- 
larton that occurred after September I, 
1985 NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.2, as adopred hy 
the Association’s membership, requires 
prescribed minimum prnal~er, “subject to 
excep~onb durhorirrd by the Cornminer on 
Infrarrionr in unique cases on the hasis of 
specifically cra(crl rca~on5: that include: (a) 
a two-year proharionary pc-nod (including a 
periodic, in-person moniroring system and 
written insrirurional rrpotls), (b) the rtimi- 
muion of all expense-paid rect ulling vi& 
LO the insrirurion in rhr Involved sport for 
one recruiting yrar; (c) d requirement that 
aIt coaching staff membrrs in the span be 
prohihitsd from rngagmgin any off-campus 
recruiting acrivicier for one rrLruitingyrar; 
(d) a requircmenr that .dt insritutionat staff 
members determined by the Committee on 
Infractions knowingly lo have engaged in 
or condoned a ma,or violation be subject 
cirhrr to tcrnun.\uon of rmptoymenr, sus- 
pension without pay for ‘~1 te-.lst one year or 
t~lssiBlmr”‘ofdutieswirhin the inscinnion 
to a position that does no, include contact 
with prospective or enrolled student-athteres 
or representatives of the inrtitution’s arhtet- 
irs interrsrs for ar tcast one yrar; (e) one 
year of SanCtionS preCh~dltlg pos~scason 
compericion in rhc span; (1) one year of 
sanctions prertudingtetrvirion appearances 
ln the span. and(g) instirutionat reccttlfira- 
tion that Ihe current athletics policies and 
pracriccs conform 10 all requiremenrc of 
N(:AA rehmt.lrions. 

Because this case involves a major viota- 
tion of NCM legislation that occurred 
within five yrars of the rftrrtivc dare of a 
penalty for a prior major vlotarton by the 
institution, NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.3, as adopted 
by the Conven~~or~ of the Association, rc- 
quires, “subject to rxceprions duchorirrd by 
rhe Committee on Infractions in unique 
cases on the basis of specifically scrred 
reasons: additional minimum prnattieb 
rhar shalt include: (a) rhe prohibition of 
some or all outbide competition in the 
involved sport for one or two seasons; (b) 
rhr prohibition of all members of chc 
coat hing sI.ifl from mvolvpment in roach- 
ing acrivnirs at rhe institution during the 
period of prohibition of outside cornpeG- 
tion; (c)the elimination of at1 initial g-ants- 
in-aid and all recruiting activities in the 
span for a period of hvo years: (d) inrhglhil- 
iry of all insricurional representatives 10 
serve on any NCAA comminec for a period 
of four year, and a rrquirrmenr that all 
msGnnional 5cafT mrmhrrs who are pres- 
rnrly serving on the NCAA Residents Con- 
mission, Council, Execurive Commirtee 01 
orher NCM committees resign their pusi 
tions, and (e) the rrquiremrnr rhal the 
institution surrender 115 voutrg p’ivilcgcc in 
rhe AsrociaGon for a four-year period. 

The committee considered both the na- 
ture of the vi&lions, which are set forth in 
t?ulrt II of this repon, as welt ah the extent m 
wtuch rhcrc art’ llll~iga~iIlg tactors th,lt 
rhorrld he taken ui~o l~ccoun~ For rhr rcrlm 
sons w fonh in I%n I of thir report. rhc 
Committee on Infractions dr~enmnrd Ihal 
thi* CILC was nw a unique c&se but also 
dcrcrmined thar it ncvrnhclrss, was appro- 
priae for the institution to receive penalties 
that differed from the complete set of 
mmimum penalties otherwise required by 
NCM Irgisla~ion~ Accordingly, rhr penal&c 
imposed in thib case by the Comminee on 
Itllracclotl\ ‘aIT a> tollowL 

Minimum Penalty for a 
Major Violation [Bylaw 19.4.!2.2] 

A ‘I‘hc university shalt be publicly rrpri- 
mdndcd and censured. and placed on pro- 
hacion Ior a period of three years from the 
date cheer penalties are imposed, which 
shall he rhe date tbc 15-d.ly appeal period 
rxpirrs or the date rhe institution notifies 
the executive director thar ir wilt not appeal. 
whicbcv~-t is earlier, or the date established 
by N(:M (:ounrll rut~~ommitter action in 
the event of an appeal by the university to 
the (:ouncit. it heingundrrrcood rhac should 
.~ny ponion of any of the penahier m this 
cd5c be bra aside for any reason other than 
by appropriate action of chr Association, 
(he pen‘dtirb shalt be reconsidered by the 
(Comminee on Infractions. 

Fufihrr, the University of Texas. t?m 
American. shalt be subjeject to the provisions 
of N(CAA Bylaw 19.4.2.3 concerning repear 
vi&tot’s for a five-year period beginning 
on rhc effective date of the penalties in this 
ca,e. 

1%. During this period of prohalion, rhe 
inrrltuuorl bhatt: develop and implement a 
comprehensive e&rational program (e.g., 
seminars and testing) m inscrucr coaches 
and athlrticb drpanmenr per5onnet on 
NCAA Icgislation; submit a preliminary 
report hy January 1, t 993, setting forth a 
schedule tbr csrablishiny this compliance 
and educational program. and file annual 
winm progress reDor& with the NCM 
enforcement staff by July 1 of each year 
thereafter during the prohauonary period, 
wirh a particular emphasis on limitations 
on practice seasons and activities, restrict 
tions on activities involvmg representatives 
of rhe univrrriry’s athletics interests, extra 
benefit limnarions, and steps taken m estah- 
lish instirurional control over its intercotte- 
giar~ athletics program. 

C The inscnuuon‘s men‘s basketball team 
shall end its 1992-93 PCPSO~ with the playing 
of irs Iart regularly scheduled. in-season 
contest and shall not he etigihte to partici- 
pars in any postseason competnion, inctud- 
ing a foreign tour, afrrr that season. 
Moreover, the men’s basketball tram may 
not take advantage of the exceptions m rhr 
t imnarmn in the number of hsskethall 
c-on~s~s Ihat are provided in Bylaws 17.3.3.1, 
17.3.5.2 and 17.3.5.4 regarding preseason 
contents and other exceptions to rhe maxi- 
mum number of comesf limitarionr dunng 
I he 1492-93 acadrmir year. 

D The inscnucion’s mm’s basketball 
team ,hatt not be eligible m appear on any 
“live” telecast (as defined by Bylaw 19.4.2.5.2) 
during the t 992-83 season 

E The univrrsiry has replaced att 
members of its men’s haskrrhall coaching 
staIrwho were employed in such capaciry ar 
the time of rhe viota~ions in rhis repott 
Because of this action, rhe rommince has 
not imporcd rhc following penalties thar 
would othctwise be required under NCAA 
Bylaw 19.4.2.2-(d): (I) termination of all off- 
campus rrcrutrlng dcrivirirs in the span of 
men’s haskerhatt during rhe 1992-93 alade- 
mir year: (2) prohibiting any expense-paid 
visits to the instirurion for prosprcrive stu- 
drr&athtrtes in the sport of mm’s haskcd~all 
during (he 1992-93 academic year. and (3) 
ulrnnnauon, suspension or reassignmmc 
for at least unr year of mrmhrrs of rhe 
mcn‘b ha~krtbatt coat hing staff who m- 
gaged in ut ~ondonrd a major violation. 

F. The institution shall rerrnify that all of 
its CII~‘ITI)( athtrGcs policies and practices 
conform m all rcquirrrnrnts of NCAA rep- 
tations. 

Minimum Penalty for a 
Repeal Violator [Bylaw 19.4.2.3) 

(:. Tbr univemity shalt reduce the number 
of regular~season come56 againrt outside 

competitiori in men’s hasketbalt during the 
1992-93 regular 5eason hy five games. 

H. The universiry rhatl reduce the 
numberofgrants-in-aid in men‘s basketball 
lo a total of 10 for the 1992-93 academic 
year and to a total of 12 for rhe 1993-94 
academic year. Because of the rorrrrrivr 
actions taken hy rhe university, the comm& 
tee has not imposed the full penalty, other- 
wise required under Bylaw 19.4.2.3-(b), of 
eliminating att initial grants-in-aid and all 
rerruirmg activities in the span for a period 
of IWO years For rhe same reason, the 
committee has not imposed rhr provisions 
making institutional representatives metig- 
ihle 10 serve on NCAA committees for a 
period of four years and forfeiting rhe 
insricurion’s voting privileges in the Assori- 
ation for four years, both of which would 
otherwise he required under Bylaws 19.4.2~5 
(c) and (d). 

1. In addition, the institution shalt prepare 
an insrirurional self-)rudy and evaluation as 
5c1 fonh in NCAA Constitution 6.3 wirh a 
particular emphasis on developing a slate- 
menI of insrirurionat purpose and athletics 
philosophy. an analysis of the level of 
intercotlegiale competition compatible wirh 
thar statement, and an analysis of the ability 
to provide tinanriat and insrirutionat marl- 
agement resources requisite to competirion 
at this level. This rrpon shalt be sent 10 Ore 
committee by July 1, 1994 

Show-Cause Requirement 
.J. Due 10 his involvement in crnain 

violations ofNCM1egistation found in rhis 
case, the former head men’s haskerhalt 
coach involved in this case wilt be informed 
in writing hy rhe NCAA that in the event he 
seeks employmcnr or affitiation in an ath- 
lerically related position at an NCM 
member insrirution during a three-year 
period (August 4, 1992, to August 4, IQ%), 
he and the involved institution shalt he 
rrqurrtcd to appear before the Cornminer 
on Infractions in orderforthe romminre m 
ronrIder whcrhrr that member insriturion 
should he cuhjcct 10 rhe show-cause prorr- 
cluresofBylaw lY.4.2.1-(t),whichcould limit 
rhe former coach’s athletically related duties 
ac the new inslitution for a designated 
period. 

[Note: Should the University of Texas, 
Rn American. appeal either the findings of 
violations or proposed poialries in this case 
m the NCM Council suhrommictcr 01 
Division I members, the Commiuee on 
lnfracrions wilt submit an expanded infrac- 
[ions repon to rhe members of rhe Council 
who will consider the appeal. This expanded 
repon will include additional information 
in accordance with Bylaw 32.X.5. A copy of 
the committee’s repon would he provided 
IO Ihe Inrrnution prior to the institution’s 
appearance before rhe Council suhcommn- 
tee and, as required by Bylaw 32.86. would 
he relcased lo the public. 

Also, the Committee on Infractions wishes 
to advise the insritution that when the 
pmal~es in this case become effective, the 
instnuuon should take every precaution 10 
ensure thar thclr v3-m~ are ohserved; funher, 
rhe rommiuer inrends 10 monitor the p”>at- 
ties during their rffeltive periods, and any 
action contrary to the terms of any of rhr 
prnahieb shalt be considered grounds for 
rxrcndlng the InbuluGon’b probationary 
period. a5 Wctt a5 10 conSldcr itnpo51ng 
more severe sanctions 1n this case. 

Finally. bhoutd any actions by NCAA 
(:onvrn~onr dirccrly or indirectly modity 
any provision of these penaltier or chc 
effect of the penalties, the commirtee rem 
wwcs thr right to rcvicw and reconsider 
the penatries ] 

NCAA COMMITTEE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

The ,cudenr-athtcre an approval would affotd the student-arhtrte the subsequent to the July I dcadlinc). In iIs denial of the 

n Approved the application of a recruited student- 
athlete who prr\r~r~rd ,I<( rptahte secondary credentials 
from Chile and a restdual ACT ~otr of 29 achieved in 
(:hite in 1991. In its approval of the application, the 
suhcommirrpe noted th.ll 51n<c ACT did not have a 
national testing dae in Chile in I991 and Ihe studerIc- 
athlete’s test was administrrcd according m A(:l‘ 
procedures, his residual ACT score is arrrptahle 

n Appruvcd the application of a nonrecruited 
srudenc-athlete who prcsrnred acceptable secondary 
credentials from Ausrralia am-l an SKI‘ score of 950 
(achieved subsequent to his inirial collegiate enrotl- 
mrnc). In its approval of the application. the subcorn- 
miner nored the studcnr-athlete’s nonrecruited status 
and good overall academic record. 

n Approved rhe appliracion of a recruited studenc- 
athtrce who presented acceptable secondarycredenciats 

was informed of the ~csf~scor~ requirement after rhe 
tasr date for taking the examination in Ecuador. The 
‘Ipprovat of the studrnt~athte~e’s application was con- 
ringent upon hlr rucccsrful comptcrlon of chr ACT 01 
SAT on a national resting dare under national crctlng 
conditions and futfittmen~ of hrs ini&t aradenuc yr.lt 
in residence 

n Denied Ihe application of a rrrruirrd rrudcnc- 
athlete who presemed II core-course credits with a 
grade-point average of 3.136. an overall grade-point 
average of 3.000, and SAT scores of 620.650.630 and 
700 (achieved subsrqurm to his initiat<ottegiate en- 
roltmenr). In its denial of rhc application, the bubcon~ 
miner norecl rhe strrdenr~a~hlete’r recruned status and 
repeated failure fo successfully comptrtr rhc SAT 
before the test-score deadline. 

n Denied the application of a nonrerru~~rd student- 
arhtece who presented acceptable srcondaty credenuats 
from Spain and a residual SAT score of QOO (achieved 
subsequrnr 10 her initiat*otlegiate mrottmmt). In its 
dental of the apptiLaGun, the sobrommi~tee noted that 

n Denied the applirarion of a recruited student- 
arhtrte who prermrcd It core-course credit5 wirh a 
grade-point average of 2.181. an overall Fade-poinl 
average of 2.320. ACT scores of 15 and 14. and an SAT 
score of 550 Due m medical problems. the student- 
athlete was unable m take the last three scheduled 
ACT, and/or SATs hefore the July 1 dcddlinr. In its 
drnlal of the application. the suhcommitree noted (he 
Jtudenr-arhlerr‘c rccluitrd 5latus and the fart chat he 
did have the opponuniry 10 c.lkc the ACT and SAT 
hcfore the July I deadline and repcacedty failed to 
successtutly comptere either exam&&on. 

n Dented the appliration of a recruited student- 
athlete who presrnccd secondary credentials from 
Swrdrn. and SAT scores of 600 and 730 (achieved 

apptlcatmn. rhr suhrommmec noted the student- 
athlete‘s recruited status and thr Iact that she did have 
an opportunity to complete the SAT examinarion 
hefore the july t deadline and failed m successfully 
complete rhc cxatnination. 

Considered the following core-coune and tort-rcoro 
waiver requesl: 

n Approved rhr rcclucc~ of a rcrruitsd ccudrnr- 
arhlrre who presented secondary credentials from New 
Zealand and a reriduat ACT 5corc of 17. The scudcnt- 
athlere failed to achieve a pass in rhr core area of social 
science on her Sixth Form Crnificate. In its approval of 
Ihe apphcat~on. the suhcommiucc noted rhac although 
rhe rnldrnr-arhtere failed IO achieve a pars in the core 
area of social science on her Sixth Form Ceniflrate, 
ahc did surcrrstutty comptere additional course work 
tn social sctence. The suhcommncee lunher noled chat 
since ACT does not have national tenting dates in New 
Zealand and the test was administered according IO 
ACT procedures. her residual ACT 5core is acceptable. 
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l Bylaw 30 revisions 
Hcnuant to NCAA Constitution 4. /.3-(g) and 5.2.3.1, ttw 

NCAA Council bus approued thP following administrutiue 
reg&tio~~s to im$rmfnt policy in a manner not inconsttteril 
wilh prouitions oftk ronttitntion or bylaws. Bold type indicates 
new wording; italinzed type indirata wor&ng removed. 

NO. 1 ALL-STAR GAMES CERTIFICATION 
Intent: ‘lb revise the criteria for the initial certification 

and recrrtification for- all-star football and basketball 
games, as specified. 

Bylaws: Amend 30.2.2, pages 379-380, as follows: 
[Federated provision, all divisions, divided vote] 

“30.2.2 College Football and Basketball. A member 
institution is prohibited from allowing its facilities to be 
utilizrd for any college all-star football or baskethall 
contest unless the contest is certified as meeting the 
requirements specified helow. 

“30.2.2.1 Application for Inauguration ofContest Appli- 
cation for the inauguration of a contest will be receivrd 
only at a rcgiilar meeting of the Special Evrnts Committre, 
and the committee will approve or disapprove the applica- 
tion ar one of its meetings held during the next year. Thr 
proposing sponsor shall submit to the committee, with its 
application form, a projected financial report showing the 
financial soundness oithe proposed game, which would 
include the amount of revenue currently available to the 
game, or to which game management may have access, 
to guarantee game and team expenses. A new all-star 
game shall secure annually (for a three-year period from 
its initial certification date) an irrevocable letter of credit 
guaranteeing the minimum payout to applicable educa- 
tional or charitable organization(s), plus an additional 
25 percent of projected expenses to cover expenses related 
to game management, operations and administration. 

“30.2.2.2 (:onduct of Game. (hlic management shall 
provide evidence of the experience it has in conducting 
all-star games or similar events and conduct the game in 
actor-dancr with thr Association’s principles for the 
conduct of interc-ollrgiatc athletics, as set forth in Consti- 
Iutlon 2 :11x1 interpretations relating thereto. 

“30.2.2.3 Distribution fkipier~t of Net Income. The not 

income sponsoring agency from agartw shall ~KXTW distribute 
to ttw benefit of’approved nonprofit educational or charitable 
institutio7L\. organization(s) the greater of the following 
revenues: 

“(a) Ten-thousand dollars from basketball all-star 
games, or $100,000 from football all-star games; 

“(b) Fifteen percent of the gross receipts generated by 
the all-star game, or 

“(c) One-hundred percent of the game’s net income. 
“30.2.2.3.1 Charitable or Educational Status. Game 

management shall submit, as part of certification, the 
name(s) of the organization(s) and appropriate docu- 
mentation establishing the tax-exempt or not-for-profit 
status of the charitable/educational organization(s) that 
will receive a share of its gross receipts. 

[30.2.2.4 through 30.2.2.H unchanged.] 
“30.2.2.9 Tickets. Game management shall sell tickets 

at face valur for at least 40 percent of the capacity of the 
stadium or arena where the contest will occur. 

“30.2.2.!, 30.2.2.10 Application for Recertification of 
(:ontest. Application for recenificacion of a contest shall 
he rrceivcd in the n;itionat office not [atcr thanJuly 1. Any 
applicatiotl rcccived afirr that date shall be postmarked 
not later than JIIW 24. Failure to submit the appropriate 
informat ic,Il by the date of to comply with thr require- 
ments set forth by the Special Events Committee may 
result in ;I decision not to t.ec.t.rtify the event. 

“30.2.2.11 Certification Fee. Each all-star game annu- 
ally shall pay to the Association a $1.000 certification fee 
upon notice of certification. 

“30.2.2.1030.2.2.12 Financial Report of Previous Game. 
Thr managemmt of each certified game shall submit to 
thr Special Events Committee an audited or notarized 
financial report certified by an independent accounting 
firm of the immediate past game before an ensuing 
contest may he certified. All materials shall be rrceived in 
thr national office by mail or wired transmission not late-r 
than .July 1. Any rrport received after that date shall be 
postmarked not later than June 24. Failure to submit the 
appropriate information by that date may result in a 
decision not to recenify the event.” 

Source: NCAA Council (Special Events Committee). 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

NO. 2 PERSISTENCE-RATES 
DISCLOSURES- DIVISION II 

Intent: To specify that Division 11 insritutions that 
sponsor sports in Division I are permitted to use persistence 
rates to reporl Faduation-rates information in those 
sports, consistrnt with the manner in which rhe institutions 
will report graduation-rates information in all of their 
other sports, and to specify that those institutions arc 
required to repon only the enrollment and graduatiorl- 
rates information applicable to members of Division II, as 
opposed to the additional reporting requirements applica- 
blc in Division 1. 

Bylaws: Amend 30.1 .l, pages 377-379, as follows: 
[Division 11 only] 

“30. I. 1 Report Information. The information specified 
below shall bc included in the report A Division II 
institution that sponsors a sport in Division I shall 
report only the enrollment and graduation-rates infor- 
mation applicable to members of Division II. 

[%).I 1 .%(a) through 30.1.1.3-(t), 30.1.1.3.1 and 30.1.1.3.2 
unchanged.] 

“30.1 .I .3.3 Persistence Rates. In Division II, graduation 
rates may br calculated using the persistence-rate guidelines 
published by the U.S. Department of Education pursuant 
to the Student Right-to-Know and Campus Security Act 
A Division II institution that sponsors a sport in 
Division I may use persistence rates to report graduation- 
rates information in that sport, consistent with the 
manner in which the institution will report graduation- 
rates information in all of its other sports.” 

[Remainder of 30.1.1 unchanged.] 
Source: NCAA Council (Special Advisory Committee to 

Review Implementation of 1990 NCAA Convention Pro- 
posal No. 24). 

Effective Date: Immediately. 

NO. 3 ENROLLMENT AND PERSISTENCE-RATES 
DISCLOSURES-DIVISION III 

Intent: To specify that Division 111 institutions shall 
report annually rnrollment and persistence-rates informa- 
tion, to specify that Division III institutions that sponsor 
sports in Division I are permitted to use persistence rates to 
repon graduation-rates information in those sports, con- 
sistent with the manner in which thosr institutions will 
report persistence-rates information in all of their other 
sports, and to specify that those institutions are required IO 
repor’t only the enrollment and prrsistcnce-rates informa- 
tion applicable to mrmbers of Division 111, as opposed to 
the additional reporting requiremrnts applicable in Divi- 
sion 1. 

Bylaws: Amend 30. I, pages 37’7-Y79, as follows: 

l Constitution 5.4.1.1.1 modifications 
Par.suant tn Constltutton 5.4. I. 1.1, a two-thirdy majotity 01 

the NCM (kanti p~rnl and voting hat determined that the 
/ollxkng @j)vsal.s are mnrtitrnt with thP intent ofthe mxrnlwJJhip 
in adopting the original lqislation and that sufficient dmrumen- 
tation and testimony exi.rts to estublish clearly that thy onginal 
wording 01 the legislation was inconsktent with that intent. The 
pro@~sak .th& hu ef/ectiue immediately and submitted by thu 
Cor,lmcil ar leg&Aon 10~ confrmation at th 1993 Convention. 
Bold type indicate.s new wording; italicized typo indicates 
wording removed. 

NO. 1 EVALUATIONS-DIVISIONS 
I-A AND I-AA FOOTBALL 

Intent: To permit Divisions 1-A and I-AA member 
institutions thr discretion IO include Saturdays in the 15- 
consecutive-day May football evaluation period. 

Bylaws: Amend 30. I0.5, pages 390-391, as follows: 
[Divisions I-A and I-AA football only] 

“30.10..5 Football, Division I. The following contact and 
evaluation periods shall apply to football in Division I: 

[ 30.10.5-(a) through 30. IO.!%(f) unchangrd.] 

[Division III only] 
“30.1 ADMISSIONS AND GRADUATION-RATE DIS 

CLOSIJRE, DMSIONS I AND, II AND III 
“A Division I or II institution shall not be eligible to 

enter a team or an individual competitor in an NCAA 
championship unless its chief executive oflicer provides 
in an annual report, on a form approved by the Council, 
the admissions and graduation-rate information specified 
in this section. In addition, the chief executive officer of 
a Division III member institution shall provide in an 
annual report, on a form approved by the Council, the 
admissions and graduation-rates information specified 
in this section. Thr data shall be rcccived in the national 
office not later than October 1 during 1991 and 1992, and 
not later than .July 1 during subsequent years. Any data 
rcccived after that date shall appear on a form postmarked 
not later than September 24 during 1991 and 1992, and not 
later than June 24 during subsequent years. (See 13.3, 
18.4.2.2 arld 18.4.2.3 for additional regulations). 

“30. I I Report Information. The information specified 
below shiilt br included in the report. A Division III 
institution that sponsors a sport in Division I shall 
report only the enrollment and graduation-rates infor- 
mation applicable to members of Division III. 

“30. I 1. I Undergraduate Enrollment Data. The report 
shall in&J& the foliowing undergraduate cnrolhnent 
information: 

“(a) The total number of entering student-athletes 
who received athletically related financial aid, reported 
separately and by race in the sports of football, men’s 
basketball, women’s basketball, baseball, men’s cross 
country/track and women’s cross country/track, and 
reported collectively and by race in all other men’s sports 
and all other women’s sports, and 

“(b) The total number of full-time degree-seeking 
undergraduate students at the institution, broken down 
by race and gender. 

[30.1 .I .2 unchanged.] 
“30.1 .I .I4 Graduation Rates. The rcpon shall include the 

following frrshman~cohort graduation rates (for all Students 
and for studcnt-athletes who have received athletically 
related financial assistance), as those terms are definrd in 
30. I I .4, I,ascd capon the number of students who rntcrcd 
the institutiotl with no previous full-time collegiate attend- 
ance: 

“(a) The average graduation rates for all student- 
athletes who received athletically related financial aid 
for the most recent graduating class for which such 
information is available (i.e., excluding the most recent 
academic year preceding the reporting deadline), reported 
separately and by race in the sports of football, men’s 
basketball, women’s basketball, baseball, men’s cross 
country/track, women’s cross country/track, and broken 
down by race and gender in all other sports combined; 

“(b) The average graduation rate for all students for 
the most recent graduating class for which such informa- 
tion is available (Le., excluding the most recent academic 
year preceding the reporting deadline), broken down by 
race and gender; 

“(c) The average graduation rates for all student- 
athletes who received athletically related financial aid 
for the four most recent graduating classes for which 
such information is available (i.e., excluding the most 
recent academic year preceding the reporting deadline), 
reported separately and by rare in the sports of football, 
men’s basketball, women’s basketball, baseball, men’s 

See Bylaw 30 revisions, page 15 ) 

W Higher education 
“(g) Fiftrcn consecutive days (rxcluding Sundays and, at 

the institution’s discretion, excluding Saturdays) during 
May 1 through May 31 selected at the discretion of the 
mrmber institution and designated in writing in the otTice 
of the director of athletics: Evaluation Period.” 

[Remainder of 30.10.5 unchanged.] 
Source: NCAA Administrative Committee. 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

NO. 2 DEAD PERIOD-DIVISION I SOFTBALL 
Intent: To specify that the dead period surrounding the 

National Collegiate Division I Women’s Softball <Iham- 
pionship game ends at noon on the day after the game. 

Bylaws: Amend 30.10.7.4, page 39 1, as follows: 
[Division 1 only] 

“30. I0.7.4 Softball, Division I Womrn~Tuesday prior to 
thr National Collegiatr Division I Women’s Softball 
(Xiampionship game r~ noon on the Monday day after the 
g:lrllC:’ 

Source: NCAA Administrative (:ommittee. 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Lawyers,executivesfrllCEOposts 

Some of the nation’s top college presidents are leaving 
office and are hciug succeeded by lawyers and corporate 
executives, The Associated Press repolted rrccntly. 

Over the course of the 1991-92 academic year, chief 
executive officers have stepped down at such institutions 
as Harvard IJniversity, Duke University, Stanford University, 
Michigan State University, thr liniversity of Chicago and 
Columbia IJnivcrsity,just to name a few. 

“When the going gets sticky, pcoplc tend to turn to 
lawyrrs:’ said Victor E. Ferrell Jr., a Washington, DC., 
attorney, who took over in October as president at Beloit 
College. 

The rather unusual number of resignations at some of 
the nation’s lop colleges and universities is related to 
budget prohlcms affecting higher education and a sense 
of confusion about how to cure those ills, said D. Stanley 
Carpenter, director of rhe Association for the Study of 
Higher Education at Texas A&M University. 
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W NCAA staff directory 
Academic Requirements 

Nancy L. Mitrhcll 
Daniel ‘I’. Dutrhrr 

Accounting 
Keith E. Manm 

Attendance 
Football,lamcs M. Van Valkcnbnrg 
Men’s Basketball-Jamn M. 

Van Valkenburg 
Women’s Baskcthall--James M. 

Van Valkcnburg 

Baseball 
Div. I ~ Dennis L. Pbppe 

Media-Jamrs F Wright 
Records-James F. Wright 

Div. II ~ R. Waynr Burrow 
Div. III-Thomas A Jacobs 
Publications-Thcodorc A. 

Breidenthal 
Basketball, Men’s 

Div. I-Thomas W. Jcrnstedt 
Will iam Hancock 
Joe Quinlan 
R&y G Stephenson 

Media-David E. &wood 
Record-Gary K Johnson 
Finances-Keith E. Martin 

Div. II-Thomas A Jacobs 
Media-Sean W. Straz,scar 

Div. III-Marie T. Tuite 
Publications--Laura E Bollig 
Summer Leagues-Christopher D. 

Schoemarm 

Basketball, Women’s 
Div. I-hrricia E. Bork 

Media-Cynthia M. Van Matre 
Records-James F. Wright 

Div. 11-R Wayne Burrow 
Div. III-Deborah R Nelson 
Publications-Laura E. Bollig 
Summer Leagues-Chrisropher D. 

Schoemann 
Betty Ford Center Progmm 

Frank D. Uryasr 
Donna L Hockenmilh 

Bowl Games 
David E. Cawood 
Keith E. Martin 

Certification of Compliance 
Garnett Purnell 

Championships Accounting 
Frank I? M;lrshall 
Keith E. h4anrn 
Sarah A Thomas 
Kevin G Clark 

Championships Committees 
Div. I-l%tnc,a E. Bork 
Div. II-Dennir I- Poppe 
Div. III-Donna J. Noonan 

CHOICES 
Betty B. Nonie 
Frank D. Uryasz 

Classification 
Shirley Whitarrr 

Coaches Cetiificatian 
Kevin C. Lennon 

College Sports USA 
Cynrhia M. Van Matre 

Committees 
Fannie B. Vaughan 

Compllonce 
John H. Leavens 

Compliance Reviews 
David A. Knopp 

Co~~~~o~ke/Collegiote Sports 

Daniel W. Spencer 
Conferencs-Grant Programs 

Frank E. Marshall 
Conference Insurance 

Suzanne M. Krrlry 
Contracts 

Mk hacl S McNecly 
Convention 

Anangcmcnts-I.ouis J. Spry 
Lydia L. Sancher 

Honors Di,,ner-Dawd L. Cawood 
Lqislation-Nancy I. Miu brll 

Da,,iel T. Dutcher 
Media-James A. Marchiony 
I’ubl,cat,ons-led C:. Tow 
Regirtration-PPhyllis M. Ton,, 
Voting-S. Dawd Bent 

Daniel W  Spencer 

Copyright Royalty Tribunal 
Kryir,;, I Mr Nc.rl 

Council 
Xcd (:. ‘li,w 

Corporate Partners 
Hctty H Nome 

Cross Country, Men’s and Women’s 
DIV I -H&&y w l.rw,s 
Ih. I I ~ I);,nirl A. (:;,landrr, 
DIV. III Deboral, R Nclw,, 
P,lhli~atior,\~Strv~,,, K. H;tgw~Il 

Data Processing 
Daniel W. .Sp*,,cc~ 
Kelly 6. Conway 

Degree-Completion Grants 
Ursula R Walsh 

Distribution of Revenue 
Frank E. Marshall 
Keith E Martin 

Drug and Alcohol Education 
Frank D. IJ7asz 
Ellen Hanley 
James A March&y 

Drug Testing 
Frank D. Uryasz 
Ellrn Hanley 
Patricia A Schaefer 
Donna I- Hockrnmith 

Eligibility Restoration Appeals 
Jam M. Ju>t,,s 

Enforcement 
S. David Rrr\t 
f:l,.irlc\ E Smrt 

Executive Committee 
t’arnc~a E. Bork 

Facility Specifications 
Wallar~ I Rc,,lro 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s 
R Wayne Hunow 
Publ,carionr-J (;rcgory Summery 

Field Hockey 
Mic t,cllc A. thnd 
Publ,carion*- Mdtli,, T. Benson 

Films/Videotapes 
Rcgi,u I.. McNr;,l 
Krw,,, F. H,rrl.ro,, 

Financial Audit 
l).rvid R Hrunk 

Foatboll 
D,v. I-M-ltrr,ni\ 1. Rqpc 

Med,:,-Alfrc-d I\ Wt,,tc 
Div. II ~ I-Lirley W. Lewis 
1% 111 -Dan,el A. 1 :;,l:,r,d~o 
Puhlicationr-J. Greg07 Summcn 

Foreign Student Records 
I);,r,ivl T Dutcbe, 
MA, +th K,iak<,,,,l, 

Foreign Tours 
Shanc I.yon* 

Gambling Task Force 
Richard R Hilllard 

Gender Equity Task Force 
Unula R. Walsh 
Stephen A. Malloncr 

Golf, Men’s 
Donna J. Noona,, 
P,,hli<atio,,s-Gary T. l3rtwn 

Golf, Women’s 
IIarley w. Lzwir 
Puhlirations-Ga7 T. Rrowr, 

Governmental Relations 
Federal ~ David F. Cawood 
State-Kit l,ard R H,ll,ard 

Gmduotion-Rates Disclosure 
N Bca Pray 

Graphics 
Vicror M. Royal 

Gymnastics, Men’s 
Deborah R. N&m 
Publication\ - Steven K. Ha~ww’ll 

Gymnastics, Women’s 
Mic twllc A. Pxxd 
Put,licarions~Stevr,, R. flagwell 

Halls of Fame 
John T W&ten 

Bylaw 30 revisions 

Honors Program 
D:n,d t. (:.w,,<r,t 

Ice Hockey, Men’s 
Lt,\. I -Philip A. R,,ttahw I, 
I)i\. Ill-lk,nirl A. (:;,l;~,,clr~) 
I’,,lrl1, .r,,,rr,r ‘l‘t,,.o,l,,,,. A 

Rw,dc,,th.,l 
Initial-Eligibility Waivers 

Marybrtt, Ku\k.,n,p 
S,.ln Wilcox 

Institutional Self-Study 
Robe11 w. ‘I‘t~olllas 

Insurance Programs 
MI, t,.rct S MC Nwly 

Intern Program 
Stardry I).John\on 

Interpretations 
Nancy 1.. M,tct,ell 
S,q,t,,.n A M:,llonc~ 

International Competition 
Shane Lyons 

Lacrosse, Men’s 
I’h,l,p A. Buualuoco 

Mrdia,lamrs A. Marc hiwy 
P I I’ ,’ ,-Mwlil, T Rc,,uxti ,I > 1c.1 1,111 

lacrosse, Women’s 
R Wayne Burrow 
Publicat,ons-Marun ‘1. Hensor, 

legislation 
Nancy I.. Mire hell 
I);,nic,t T Ihrtc twr 

library of Films 
Rrgin., I.. M< N,-.,I 

Licensing 
lob,, T. Wa~cl.s 

Media Inquiries 
James A. Marc hiony 

Membership 
Shirley Wt,it.v n 

Merchandising 
Alfrtxt R Wlliw 

Metrics 
W&ilc I. Krnlro 

Minority-Enhancement Program 
%;,nlcy 1) Jc,l,nrcr,, 

Minority Issues 
.Sl.,lllC) I). joh,,wn 

NCAA Foundation 
tmmy t. Man ,sscy 
ICmy Il. Nonir 

The NCAA News 
Edi,ori.xl-I? D.wid Picklr 

Jack I.. (:op&,nd 
Vikki K W.IISO,, 

A~lven,s,,,g~Rr,nald I). Molt 
Subsrnprwn- M;,x,ur K. Alelo* 

NYSP 
F.dw.,rcl A Thictw 
Rocheltc M. (:oll,ns 

Official-Ball Program 
Dawd E. Cawood 

Personnel 
Sumrmr M Knlcy 
1)~. A,,,, Mo,tensrn 

Postgraduate Scholarships 
Fx,nir R. V.,rrgt,,,n 

Postseason Football 
t).,vi<l I- (;dHwxl 

Presidents Commission 
‘Ted (1. low 

Printed Championships Programs 
(:yn,t,i.t M. V.II, M:,t,c, 

Productions 
I.,n,r\ A M.,,, t,w,y 
Kcw,Gl, 1.: I lu<lron 

Professional Development Seminars 
All,vl I<. wt,,,c 

Pro~~;icsnal Sports Counseling 

Kit ttiaxl (1. t’ctl(r 
Promotion 

All,rd I\. Wt,in 
(Zyl,lt,i,, M  V.,,, M:,l~r 

Public Relations 
I.LIIICS A. Man hiony 

Publishing 
MN 1,a.l V t..,,lc. 
(:,I( III.~I,~III~~M~,x~~,c K. Al+,> 

f!ll’1/:I:~!l~1!llllt) 

Regional &minors 
N.,,,< y I. M,I, t,cll 
l”h11 II I.~.rvc,lr 

Research 
I11*111:, R. w.i1\t, 
Ii&t A t’rt, 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s 
Ha, Icy W. I.rwir 
I’cltrli< ;,t,o,,s-M.,rtiu I. t<cnrol, 

Scholarships 
Ik.p,lrc (:o,,,pl<3ir)r, -Ursula K W,d\t, 
t:tt,,,nc Mi,mnty-Sl.,r,lcy I). Johnson 
t’~l*~gr.l’IU.L”. ~ Hmn1e 1%. V.rugl,.,r, 
W.III<Y I\yr,~\-‘Ii,rld A I’r~r 
Wonlrll‘* I-llt,.r,,~~,ne,,,~s~.,,,l~y I). 

,)011115011 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s 
Philip A. l~uttafnnco 
Public .iIiw,*- W:dl.,c c I Rcr,firl 

Soccer, Men’s 
Div I-hi&e T. Tuite 
Div II-Thomas A.Jacohs 
DIV. III-Thornab A Jacobs 
Puhli~ationa-(2x7 T. Brown 

Soccer. Women’s 
Philip A. Burrafuoco 
Publ,cat,ons-tia7 ‘T Rrrw,, 

Softball 
I& I mmMwir T T&r 
DIV. II ~ Drbw~t, R Nrlsot, 
I)Iv. III -Deborah K. Nelson 
I’utrlic.*,i~mr -l.,u,., F. Ilcrllig 

Speakers Bureau 
,Jol,,, T w&Y\ 

Special Assistance Fund 
R<,l,r,~ A. Bum,,, 

Special Events Committee 
Ihwl E. (::wood 

Sports Safety, Medicine 
ti.,r,k I) lJry.r\, 
Ru,d.ttl W. Dn k 
t Ilc,, Hwlry 
l)on~,~~ I. I lcrt kuvnilt, 

Squad lists 
N. Br.1 I?:,y 

Statistics 
ILtlltkirlp 
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I:,,,ws F. Wright 
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(il.‘,,, w Slr.i/ls<.,, 
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RI, l,.,,d M. (:.,n,pt,rll 
lhv II Footl,.lll- 
Jd~t~ t) him7 

IhV. III F‘,~~It,.,II- 
S(c~.ttt W  Slr.rfi*c ,,I 

I)ix, I Mvt,‘r Il.,skrlt,.,ll~ 
I ;a, y K. joI,,,\<,,, 

I),\,\ ii/iii MC,,‘, t1.,sh~lt,.,ll- 
SC.Ul w 511 :,IIu ,,I 

t)i\ t Won1c~,‘\ tl.,rkclt,.rll- 
RI, t,.t,d M. (:.,ml’twll 

I)w\. I t/III Wrr,,,c,,‘\ Il.,\kc,tr.rll 
,J,,l,,, I) 1:,,111<.1 

I)lVS l/ll/lll tl.,sch;,Il- 
]c,hll I) I%il,l<., 

I),\\ 1/11/111 c,,t1t,.~ll- 
sr:lrl w. s;11:1/1\~ :,I 

I :iut t,il,p Ku rr,ct\ 
t~~w,ltr.,tl -K,<.t,.,,d M. (::,ml,lwll 
Men‘s I~:,s~~tt,all- 

(;.,ry K Iot,,,\r,r, 
W,,,,,,.,,‘,‘ll.rak~~t,.,ll~ 

john I). I:,i,,tr, 

S~.UISIIC al Plaque Aw.,,d- 
Ime\ I-. W,nght 

~,,ott~.,ll hotcs- 
~.mt.b M. XI,, Valhr,,t,u,~ 

H.,rkctt,:,ll Notch, Mt.,>‘> :,,,d 
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I.IIW\ M. Van Valhrntwlp 

Steering Committees 
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DIV. III -D3,1,rl T. lh,I< t,r, 

Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee 

J.,n(., M  Juw 
Stall WI t< “I 

Summer Bosketboll Leagues 
(:l,nslophcr D. Sct,oem.,,,,, 

Swimming, Men’s 
Div. I--Michelle A Pond 
Div. II-R Way,, Borrow 
Div. III-Mane T. Tuiu 
Publications-Gary T. Brown 

Swimming, Women’s 
Div. I-Michellr A. Rod 
Div 11-K Wayne Burrow 
Div. III-Marie T. Tuile 
Pohlications-Gary T. Brow,, 

TEAM 
F,w,k D. U7asr 
,James A. Marc hiony 

Television 
Football-David E. Cawood 
Championnh,ps-James A Man hiony 
Baskethall-Thomas W  Jer,,sledt 

Tennis, Men’s 
Div. I-Daniel A. Calandro 
Div. II-Daniel A Calandro 
Div III-Thomas A Jacobs 
Publications-Steven R. Hagwell 

Tennis, Women’s 
DIV. I-Michelle A. Pond 
Div. II-Michelle A Rmd 
Div. III-Thomas A Jacobs 
Puhlica,ion-Steven K Hagwell 

Title IX 
I)av,d E. &wood 
Ursula R Walrh 

Track and Field, Men’s and 
Women’s 

Div I ~ Harley W. Lewis 
Media (Outdoor) ~ 

Cynth,a M. Va,, &tn 
Div II -Daniel A. Calandro 
DIV. III-Deborah R N&on 
Publications-Steve,, R. ILgwrll 

Transportation Programs 
Keith E. Manm 

Visitors Center/Special Proiects 
&hen E. Sprenger 
Will 1. Rudd 

Vita Bank 
Stanley D. Johnson 

Volleyball, Men’s 
Marie T. Tuia 
I’uhl,cations-Gary T Brow, 

Volleyball, Women’s 
Div I ~ Donna J. Noonan 

Media-Cynthia M. Van M.urr 
Div It -Drhorah R. N&on 
DIV. III-R. Wayne Burrow 
Publ,cat,ons-Gary T. Brown 

Walter Byers Scholars 
Ttd,t A I’cr, 

Water Polo, Men’s 
‘l‘honw A J.,< r,t,r 
I’,,l,l,r.,~,~,,,s~Sa~vrn K. H.,~wclt 

Women’s Enhoncemant Program 
S,.,,,Icy I) ~1>1,,,\0,1 

Women’s Issues 
U,\uI:, K. Wal\l, 

Wrestling 
I)i\ I t 111Icy W  Icw,\ 

M<d,.,-M.,nl,, ‘I 11,.,,\0,, 
t)i\’ t I -l’t,rm,.,r A 1‘11 ,>I>\ 
I),” Ill I I,Ol,,.LI A. ]:a (II,\ 
l’,~t,l~~.,1,or,~~M:,,~in ‘I‘ l\c1,v)11 

YES Clinics 
tilwud A. I hirtw 
CtI‘llwl K (i.\\,l.i 
(:t,nsunr M. l’ohl 

b Continued from poge 14 

cross country/track, women’s cross country/track, and 
broken down by race and gender in all ocher sports 
combined; 

“(d) The average graduation rate for all students for 
the four most recent graduating classes for which such 
information is available (i.e., excluding the most recent 
academic year preceding the reporting deadline), broken 
down by race and gender; 

[SO. 1.1.3-(e) and 30. I I S(f) unchanged.] 
“30.1.1.3.1 Graduation-Rate Computation. Gradua- 

tion rates shall be computed based upon a time period in 
which to graduate that equals six years. 

“30.1.1.3.2 Graduation-Rate Exception. Students who 
qualify for an exemption to the Association’s five-year/ 
lo-semester rule, specified in Bylaw 14.2, may be excluded 
from the reporting requirements specified in 30.1.1.3 
and 30.1.1.4. 

“30.1.1.3.3 Persistence Rates. In Divisions 11 and III, 
graduation r~ates may be calcul;ltcd using the pcrsislence- 
rate guidelines published by the U.S. Department of 
Edur ation pursuant to thr Student Right-To-now and 
C;unpus Security Act. A Division III institution that 

sponsors a sport in Division I may use persistence rates to 
report graduation-rates information in that sport, con- 
sistent with the manner in which the institution will 
report graduation-rates information in all of its other 
sports. 

“30.1.1.4 Rcfinctl and Freshm;ln-(:ollo[l Graduation 
K;urs. In calculating thr refined pmadu;rtiorl rate, transfrr 
stlltlrlll-athletes shall 1~ included as pait of thr class that 
had tomplered degree crcdir equivalent to the degxc 
crrdit completed by the transfer studcn&athletes and 

;~cccp~ed by the certifying institution at the rime of 
transfer; a student-athlete shall not bc irlc lutled who lrft 
the institution while in good academic standing and who 
would have met thr satisf~ctolv~pro~css rxxluiremcnts fol 

athlrtics eligibility if the student-athlete had rcturnrd for 
thr following academic term, and a studrrit-athlrle shall 
non be included who did not gr;~duatr within a specified 
150 percent time period but who continued to be enrolled 
as a fullkmc student at the simle institution and maintained 
satisfactolmy proprrss toward a specific baccalaurcatc 
dcgcc. The rrfinrd graduation rate shall not apply in 
Divisions II and III. In calculating the freshln;ln~cohon 
fl~aduatiori rate, none of the foregoing adjustments shall 
bc made, and the graduation rate shall consist simply of 
the number of cnWng students or studcnt~athlctrs who 
reccivcd athletically rrlated financial aid and who gradu- 
ated within the pckd spccifird in 30. I 1 .Y’ 

[ Kemainder of M.1 uncharigrd.] 
Source-: N(;AA <:ouncil (Spcci;\l Advisory (km~mitrre LC, 

Rrvirw ln~plementation of 1990 NCAA Convrntion Pro- 
pal No. 24). 

Effective Date: lntulrdi;ltcly for Dada collection; July !, 
1993, for ilat;~ disclocur~c-. 
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On a roll? Probably not, momentum study 
By Ronald D. Mott 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

We’ve all heard it many times 
before. 

A player or his tram goes “on a 
roll.” A rally 
seems immi- 
nent. The corn- 
petirion had bet- 
ter call a time- 
out to cool the 
coals of its sud- 
denly hot opp 
sition. 

This stretch 
of success is of- 
ten referred to Silva 
as a shifiing of 
momentum, when a player or team 
performs at a sub-average level for 
a period oftime and then explodes 
with a flurry of success. 

However, a grout> of researchers 
has ronducted experiments that 
suggest that psychological momen- 
tum in Sports may be more compli- 
cated than that 

The findings were reported in 
“Psychological Morncnrum and 
Skill Performance: A Laboratory 
Study” in a rrrrnt issue of the 

~]O~l~~~lil l of Spot1 ;lIld Exelcisr PSy- 
c-l10l0Lq. 

‘1‘11~ authors arc .Johrl M. Silva 
III, ;1 p~olrssor of sport psychology, 

and graduate srudent Allen E. (:or- 
n&us, both of whom arc at thr 
Ilnivcrsity of North (Carolina, 
(:hal>~l Hill. Forrnrr llnivrrsity of 
North (:an)lina, (;rrrnsboro, grad- 
uatc student I.aur;r M. Finch also 
pa~tiripa1cd. 

“To gain sornc understanding 
of the phcnomcnon of momcnturn 
in spelt we conducted ;I study in 
whirh rhe conditions believed to 
crratc moniczn1uni wrrr comr-olled 
and manipulatcd~’ Silva said. “Our 

subjects repolted experiencing psy- 
chological momentum, but that 
h;id rJ0 1JoticriIblr eftrct 0IJ rhrir 
perforniancel’ 

The experiments involved I I6 
srudent volunteers, with equal 
numhrrs of- males and females, 
~ompcCngagainst another person 
of the same scx in a computerized 
mare game in which the rc- 
searchers prcdctcrmincd the out- 
come. Volunteers were not told 
the nanJre of the study. 

Scoring was similar to that used 
in tennis, with each winning maze 
toJJsidcJrd a game, six ganies 
nccdcd for ;I wirJrJing set and the 
winner of a match defined as win- 
tlirig Iwo oul of~rhree sets. 

The subjects wcrc asked to com- 
pletr cat h maze as rapidly as pas- 
sihlc by placing an “X” in cdl-11 

circle in rhe linked maze from the 

l+nning circle and winding 
;Jrc~~JJld through lo the final circle 
within a I.?-second time limit. The 
Jrrsc;Jrchcr would J tJcrJ p”>vitlr rhe 
sJJt)jccts, who sat ;I( ross from one 
:JJJotlJcr witlJ a pilllilic~n between 
thcuJ, with f:Jlsc frt-rlb;Jck as to 
who won rach particular game 
ant1 by how many points. HOWCVCI, 
ihr subjrcts’ real performances 
were being recorded. 

The J.“rffmllmcCZ score, re- 
ported in points, was C~lklJ~~I~ed iIS 

the total number of circles marked, 
minus the number of errors. An 
error was a circle in which the “X” 
did not have the lines crossed, was 
not legible or did nor stay within 
the circle’s boundaries. 

Dara revealed littlc diffrrence 
in performance figures betwern 
positive and negative momentum 
condiCons. In fact, subjects aver- 
aged just slightly more when they 
wcrc operating in the negative 
momentum modr. 

The positive momrntum condi- 
tion was characterized by the re- 
searrhers as a subject cxprtiencing 
a pattern of wins (f-or example, 6- 
2) and ultimately a victory in the 
match. The negative momentum 
condition was the opposite JXI"etTl 

of outcomes, with the subject ulti- 
mately losing the match. The sub- 
,jerts operating in the positive 

momentum condition wail their 
games hy a margin of four to IO 
points, while rhe negative momen- 
tum sltbjccts won games hy a 
spread of oric to thrrr points. 

The mean pcrtorninnce score 
for subjects in the positive mo- 
mcrJtJuJJ condition was 22.22 corn- 
parrd IO iI 22.34 me;uJ score for 
those in thr negative momrntum 
condition. In essence, the re- 
srarchers argue that performance 
was not affected by the perceived 
notion of monicntum. 

So does that mean momentum 
does not exist? The researchers 
arc not willing to go that far- 
only to say that perhaps momen- 
tum is not the most appropriate 
word to describe the phenomenon 
rommonly attributed to bursts of 
SlJccess. 

“We’re not saying it doesn’t 
exist,” Silva said. “This research 
tells IJS that momentum is far loo 
complicated. __ Momentum has 
been oversimplified.” 

It is the rontext or environmrnt 
in which the perceived momentum 
takes place that the researchers 
say gives it thr appearance of mo- 
rrJrnlJlrn. 

Consider this hypotht-tical situ- 
ation to illustrate the rescarchrrs’ 
point: A basks-tball team tr;Jils its 
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shows 
oppolJcnt I)y I I points, 64-M. with 
three rninutrs remaining and 
comes back to win thr gamt-, 70- 
(39, outscoring its 0ppontW 175 
down the stretch. Many might say 
the winning team got thr nionie1i- 
turn late in the g;~rnc ;Irld it was 
rhar whirh carried it to victory. 

The rt-searchers argur monieii- 
turn may not br working at all in 
that situation. They said these 
“shifts” occur throughour a game, 
althougfJ prrhaps not with the 
magnitude of the illustratiorl, I)IJI 
that people do not view them as 
momentum because the prr~c was 
not on rhe line at the lime. 

“The level of play does not 
change a lot,” Cornelius said. “(Mo- 
mentum) is a cOnceJX that is out 

there with the media and coaches. 
h’s something that is very UJ111~1h- 

catrd and we’re trying to get a 
handle on IhaL Momentum is more 
of a psychological state. It’s that 
enhanced play that we’re intrr- 
rstrd in.” 

“It’s been lab&d a cognitive 
illusion,” Silva said. “People think 
they see momentum a lot more 
oftrn thiin it is thrrr. What mom 
mcnturn is SlJppOSed IO he is like 
hrhavior following likr behavior. 
Whrn you’re hot, you’re hot. When 
you’re 1101, you’re not:’ 

Four additional leagues 
approved for summer 

Honored tradition 
2nd IAt. Craig Johnson (above right), a former jbotball player for North Dakota State 
Univ&ty, receives the, traditional first salute jiom an enlixted man, Denis Isrow. Johnson 
continued military tradition by paying a silver dollar to the enlisted Isrow, who aLFo 2~ th.e 
uqsociate director qf health, physical education and recreation at North Dakota State. 

Committee recommends all-star games 
‘l’hr N(:AA Sl)ccial EVCIIIS (:orn- 

mirlec h;is rcc oniniendrd Ihal lhr 
NCAA (:oJJJJcGl certify fivr ;Jll-stat 
foc)lb;ill g;inlt-s and thrrr all-stal 
I,;lrke~ball giirllt\ for the IOS’L-!)S 
4f ;JfIfmic ycilr. 

1)JJring its AJJgust 4 Jncrling in 
Ibisas <:ity, Missouri, thr c~ornrnir~ 
rrr rccornrr~endetl tllc following 
foothall f 01lIf’sIs: 

n F.ilsl-Wt’31 SIlI ill(. FOoth~lll 
C:lassic , I?IIc, Alto. C:;tliforni;t, JantJ- 
;,ry 24. 

n J:I~;III Bowl, ‘li)kyo, .Janualy 

w Kelly Tire Blue-Gray All-Star 
Foorhall (:&sic, Montgomrry, Ala- 
bmi3 Derember 25. ‘ c 9 

n Kodak Hula Bowl, Honol~~lu. 
.January 16. 

The bask&all allLstar garncs 
are as follows: 

W  1,orJisi;Jrla Association of B;ls- 
ketball (:fJiIl hes AlILStar C;;IIT~C, 

Monroe, Louisiana, April 24. 

n National Association of Bas- 
ketball Coaches All-Amcrir:l 
Game, New Orleans, April 22. 

n ‘LWnGii Mirhigan C:ollegc 
AllLStar Basketball Chrnc, (katld 

In other artions, thr commitlre 
made an editorial adjustment in 
the regulations regarding distri- 
hution of inrome from :illLstai 
games to clarify that basketball 
games must give a minimum of 
$ IO,000 to charity and football 
&Irl lCS rllllst giw ;l rrlirlinllJrrl of 

$ I 00,000. These figures apply rt‘- 
R;udlrss of ;t game’s gross rrceips. 

.l‘hr f ornrnittrr aI\0 will rcc oni- 
mend Ih.tr thr (:ounc.il approvr 3 
stipulation that ;IllLstar games ad- 
JrJilJi5Jcrc.cl I,y ;J corJf~rt~~Jf r, sJcch 
.\!l thy E[)\O" IVY I3C>Wl, Cl0 rlOl tliIVt 

10 nJct’l Jlir mininiJJr~J c h;lril;ll,lr 

Four more summer baskctl>all stlmmer Icagut-s should br di- 
Iragurs-two for men and two for rrrled to (~l~rislol~hrr 1). Schoc- 
women ~ have been approved for mann, legislative assistant at lhc 
student~athlctc partiripaficm, hring- NCAA n;ltiolliIl Office. 

ing to 433 the number crnif‘ird by 
the NCAA (hJ11~ il. 

Men’s leagues 

Other lihls ofii}~p~OVd suuimcr 
Idaho- Kivw(:icy Sll~,ot~)ul:(-r,tl~:~ flasm 

kclball TOW~IWWII~, L%<>I~c. 
Iragurs appe;~red in the April 22 South Dakota-S:utnmrl Olympic \ :Sm 

;md 2!), May6,20 and 27,.Junc 3, IO on-:< Ii:r\krtl>:tll Twrncy. 13rookmp 
ilnd 24,.J11ly X and 22, and August 5 
issues of’l‘hr NCAA News. Women’s leagues 

ldaho-K~\r~ (XIV SttocJtoLlr 3-0~3 I<;Is~ 

For the champions to stay there . 
For the climbers to get there! 

MENTAL. TOUGHNESS TRAINING 
FOR THE COLLEGIATE ATHLETE 

For complete information. contact: 
Stephen J. Brennan, M.Ed., M.P.E. 

Peal4 Performance Consultants 
14728 Shirley Street l Omaha. Nebraska 68144 

(402)334-1676 

World Basketball Club Almanac@ 
*First complrte basketball tlirrctoty of its kind 
*Con7pr~l~rnsive, thoroughly researched c;lt;~logur directory c )f l~asketball 
clubs wcxldwidr including xidresses, tclrphc me and fax nurnl>ers, club 

L 
xrsonncl in Asia, Africa, Australia, Canacia, Euro Jpr, New Zcalancl, and the 1I.S 
M~n’b ;md Women’s club tra11ls included 

*Vit:ll c.onLict inform:ltion for I I.S. co:rchcs, ;ittiletic dircclors, and players 

1st Edition Special Offer Extended to September I 

p:ud ol~dcrs lx )stmarked by Scp’~rnber 1, 1992 $45.00 inr-lu& shipping. 
tier Scptrmbrr 1: $60.00 S;JVC 25X from rcgut:ir price. 

Order Today: 

Dave A&ins 
0versc:ls 13askctball Services 

I’.( 1. Box 6504 t 
West 1)~s Moines, IA 502(35 

fix. 5 I5 255 25,‘l9 L 

IO. ” Rapids, Mirltig;m, April I7 or 24. t!isJrit~JJTion. 
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n State legislation relating to college athletics 

This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 
state legislatures that could affect, or is otherwise of 
interest to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and 
student-athletes at NC& member institutions. Below is a 
list of 11 bills from six states. The report includes one bill 
that has been introduced, and 10 pending bills on which 
action has been taken, since the last report (June 24.1992). 
The newly introduced bill is marked with an asterisk. 
Pending bills discussed in the previous report on which no 
action has been taken do not appear in this repon 

This rrpon is based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-line state legislation system as of 
August 13,1992. The listed bills were selected for inclusion 
in this report from a larger pool of bills concerning sports 
and they therefore do not necessarily represent all bills 
that would be of interest to individual member institutions. 
Bills pending in the District of Columbia and US territories 
are not available on-line and are not included. 

The NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
of the information and is providing this summary as a 
service to members. For further information regarding a 
particular bill, members should contact the state legislature 
concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summarizes the number 
of bills included in the report by subject: 

Liability. 4 
Anabolic steroids . . .2 
Coaches’ retirement plan I 
Due process . . . _............................ 1 
Gambling _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _, _. _. .l 

State universities _. _. __ __ __ _. _. .l 
Trainers 1 

Three bills have become law since the last report, 
including one each on anabolic steroids, liability and 
trainers. 

The legislatures in six states-Arizona, Louisiana, 
Montana, New York, North Carolina and Khode island- 
have adjourned since the last rrport, bringing to 3’7 the 
number of state legislatures that have adjourned. Bills in 
the six states will not carry over to 1993, ind pending hills 
dird at the conclusion of rhe session if they had not brcn 
clrared for the governor’s signarure. 
D&ware H. 584 (Author: Oberle) 

Provides a complete defimt~on of “anabolic strroids:’ 
Starus: @II/92 introduced. G/30/92 passed House. X/S/Y2 to 

Senate. To Srnatc Committtc on Drug Ahusr. 
Delaware S. 252 (Author: Sokola) 

Relates to limitation of liability in nonprofit sports 
Slarus: l/16/92 introduced. G/10/92 passrd Senatr To Housr. 71 

l/Y2 passed House. 7110192 to governor. Signrd by governor. 
Massachusetts H. 1721/H. 4517 (Authors: Walsh/Local Sponsor) 

Relate to limited liability for sports oficials in civil casts. 
Status: l/23/92 H. 1721 introduced. To Joint Committee on 

Judiciary. 2/11/92 H. 4517 introduced. To Joint Committee on 
Judtclary. 7/8/92 H. 1721 and H. 4517 from Joint Commtttee on 
Judiciary: Reported. 
Massachusetrs H. 5240 (Author: Walsh) 

Relates to granting pension benefits to coaches. 
Status: 2/28/92 introduced. To Joint Committee on Public Setvice. 

7/7/92 from.]oint Committee on Public Service: Reported. 
New Jersey A. 228 (Author: Catania) 

Upgrades illegal distribution of anabolic steroids to minors to a 
crime of the second degree. 

Status: l/14/92 introduced. 2/1O/Y2 passed Assembly. To Senate. 

Eligibility appeals 
b Continued from page 12 

DIVISION III 

29. Football B 12.2.1.2 SA had a tryout with arena football team during the academic 
year. SA heard a radio advertisement regarding the tryout and de- 
cided on his own to attend. SA did not receive any expenses, have 
an agent or did not parricipate in any outside competition during 

Eligibility restored. 

7/20/!)2 passed Srnate. To govrrnor 7/X)/92 signed by govrmor. 
New York A. 3834 (Author: Colman) 

Establishes certification requirements and procedures for athletics 
trainers; establishes a state hoard for athletics training. 

Status: 2/ 19/92 introduced. 7/ l/92 passed Assembly. To Srnate. 71 
2/92 passed Senate. 7/23/92 to governor. 817192 signed by governor. 
*New York A. 12290 (Author: Yoswein) 

Permits gambling on the out< ome of golf games played only at a 
special faciliry to be built in New York (Zity: provides that the proceeds 
shall bc used for certain public projcc’s. 

Status: (i/26/92 introducrd. To Assembly Committee on Rat mg 
and Wagering. 7/3/92 dird at adjournment of 1992 session. ‘l&r bill 
does not can-y over to 1993. 
New York S. 3385 (Author: Cook) 

Provides rhat any person who voluntarily and without compensation 
rrndrrs < ertain rervirrs in a spottb program of a nonprofit organiza- 
tion shall not br liable for acts or omisstons m rrndrring such 
services, except m casts of gross negligence or willful mlscondurt. 

Status: 3/s/91 rntrodured. To Senate Committee on ludlcrary. 5/ 
15/91 from Scnatc Committee on Judiciary: Reponed. 7/2/92 tr, 
Senate Committee on Rules. 7/3/!12 died at adjournment of 1992 
session. The bill does not carry over to 1993. 
North Carolina H. 1071 (Author: Rhyne) 

Provides Ihat halfof all funds paid to a University of North Carolina 
school for pxtiripation in postseason intercollegiate athletics shall 
br used for general purposes. 

Status: 4123191 introduced. 7/7/92 withdrawn from further 
considrntion. 
Rhode Island H. 8916 (Author: Caruolo) 

Provides that the N(:AA must provide due process protections in all 
enforcement and eligihiliry proceedings that may result in the 
imposition of a penalty. 

Status: 2113192 introduced. To House Committee on Judiciary. 6/ 
17192 from House Comminee on Judiciary: Do pass as amended. 71 
l/92 returned to House Committee on Judiciary. 7/14/92 died at 
adjournment of 1992 session. The bill does not carry over to 1993. 

. . . . 
Ehg~bhty A poalr 

Extonrions an % Waivers 
(Note: The NCAA Eligibility Committee has the authority to grant extensions of periods of eligibility under 

NCAA Bylaws 14.2.1.4 and 14.2.1.5; hardship waivers for student-athletes at independent institutions under Bylaw 
14.2.5; satisfactory-progress waivers for student-athletes at independent institutions under Bylaw 14.5.5. and 
waivers of the transfer-residence requirement because of a discontinued academic progmm under Bylaw 
14.6.5.3.3.) 

DIVISION I 
NO. Sport Citation Facrr NCAA eligibility action 

1. Football B 14.2.1 and SA was a primary and only care- Eligibility graned for period of 
30.6.1 taker for a terminally rll family rime equal to number of days SA 

member. was unable to attend collegiate 
institution to next opponuniry to 
rnroll (approximately eight 

Eligibility Appeols 
Drug Testing 

(Note: Elicbility appeals regarding those student-athletes who have tested positive for drug use under Bylaw 
1X.4.1.5 I now will he published on a periodic hasls. Please note that as a minimum, any studenr-athlete who tests 
positive, including those who 1e5t positive at postseason championships or at certified bowl competitions. nn15( 
remain inrli&lr for competition for the mandated period of one year and must retest negative by the NCAA The 
application of Hytaw lA.4.1.5.1 necessarily gauzes the involved student-athlete who participates m the season in 
which he tests positive to lose at lrabt the equivalent of a season of competition. Therefore, in regard to those 
student-athletes who test positive before participation in a seasun (e.g., redshirt). such a student-athlete alsu 
will be required by the Eligibility Committee to lose a( least the equivalent of one season of competition. ‘l’his 
policy is intended to ensure Ihat all those who test positive will receive equitable treatment-) 

DIVISION I 
NO. Sport Citation Facts NCAA eligibility action 

1. Football B lR.4.1.5 During spring of 1991. SA tested Eligibility restored after SA was 
positive for anabolir steroids charged with the loss of one sea- 
under the NCAA year-round son of competition. 
drug-testing program. 
Pursuant to B 18.4.1.5.1. SA re- 
mained ineligible for rhe mini- 
mum 365-day period, which 
included the entirr 1991 foot- 
ball season, and was retested by 
the NCAA a( md of the period 
to fulfill requirement of manda- 
tory exit Tess The rxct-tesr result 
was negative. 

2 Football B 184 1.5 During spring of lYY1, SA tested 
positive tor anaholic steroids 
under NC4A year-round drul(- 
testing prouarl, 
Purruarrt ,o H 1 H 4 1.5.1. SA rem 
mained ineligiblr for the tmm- 
mum :%5&y period, which 
Included the entire 1991 fool- 
hall season, and was retested by 
the NCAA ac end of the period 
to fullill requiremrnt of mandam 
tory exit test. The extt-test result 
war nrgativr 

Ehgibiliry restored after SA was 
charged with the loss of onr sea- 
son of football competition. 
On appeal, NCAA Eligibility 
Commrttre for Division 1 af- 
firmed staff decision 
On appeal. NCAA Council Sub- 
committee on Eligbility Appeals 
for Division 1 aflirmed Eligibility 
Committee decision. 

This repon of eligibility-appeals decisions and action taken regardrng institutional rcsyonrihihry was prepared by 
rhr NCAA eli$Glity sraff as an aid to member Institutions and conferrncc ofiicrs Institutions or conference 
offices with questions or ishues conccrn~ng these casts may contactJanct M.Justus. director of rligibiltty, at the 
NCAA national oflire 

Bowl alliance benefits WAC 
The Jeep Eagle Aloha and 

Weiser Lock Copper Bowls have 
announced thr formation of a 
Western bowl alliance that will 
assure that at least one Western 
Athletic Conferencr team will 
participate in at lrast one of the 
bowls in each of the next two 
years. 

The Western Athletic Con- 
ference’s regular-season cham- 
pion will continue to represent 
the conference in the Thrifty 
Car Rental Holiday Bowl. 
Beyond that, the Aloha Bowl 
will have the first choice of the 
remaining WAC teams and the 

Copper Bowl the second. The 
WAC is guaranteed a team in 
one of those games and could 
be represented in both. 

The Aloha Bowl will lx 
played December 25 in Hono- 
lulu, and the Copper Bowl is 
scheduled for December 29 in 
Tucson, Arizona. 

“This alliance not only is 
beneficial to the WAC for thr 
short term,” said WAC Commis- 
sioner Joseph L. Kearncy, “but 
we also believe it has enormous 
possibilities for the future. The 
entire bowl picture has changed 
considerably recently, and it 
was especially important to us 
to help solidify the Western 
howls.” 

Com&i.ance briefs 
b Continued from page 5 

about what constitutes rrcruitmrnt 
(as well as activities that do not 
constitute recruitment). 

n Require coaches to keep tclc- 
phone logs. 

H Kequire coaches IO keep in- 
person contact logs. 

m Require coaches to keep cop- 
ies of all correspondence (or ret- 
ords of form letters sent to 
prospects). 

n Establish a system of over- 
sight to review recruiting records 
and specify an individual to make 
the recruited-status determination 
based upon this information. 

n Develop a questionnaire for 
all student-athletes that seeks to 

determine whether they were re- 
cruited (that is, what communica- 
tion rhey received from the 
institution). 

A monitoring-recruited-status 
document with additional infor- 
mation is available from NCAA 
compliance services through the 
1992-93 NCAA Resource File 
Checklist 

This material was provided by tk 
NCAA compliance seruice~ staff as an 
aid to mcmkr institutions and confer- 
ence o&s. Institutions or confeerue 
of&s w&h qwstions cottcern ing tk 
content addressed in this column may 
contact John H. havens, as&ant 
executive directorfor compliance serwi- 
ces, at tk NG4A national ofi@. 
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ABC seeking to answer pay-per-view questions 
ABC Spo7ts has provided the following information in 

advance of its trial pay-per-u&w teiecastc of selected college 
football games this fall: 

ABC Sports is planning to teLzm.st college football ganres on 
pay-pm-wim TV thti fall. What does this mean? 

ABC Sports, in ronjunction with the College Football 
Association, the Big Ten Conference and the hcific-10 
Conference, is conducting a one-year trial. During the 
1992 season, ABC will broadcast coverage of regional 
college football. Each ABC station shows the game that is 
of greatest local or regional interest to that station’s 
viewing audience. ABC will place rhe games not being 
shown by the ABC station in a particular market on pay- 
per-view. 

How will a viewer know which team are playing emh week ? 
ABC announces all of its upcoming regional games 

each week on “Monday Night Football” and in college 

newspaper’s sports section to determine the games being 
telecast 

&UP a viewer knows the games that ABC bus chosen, what Cc 
next ? 

If a viewer has an interest in seeing a game that ABC is 
televising in another area, he or she should call the local 
cable operator to find out if that game is available on pay- 
per-view on that system. The local cable system will handle 
the ordering process. Only cable subscribers may order 
these games; not every game is available on every system. 

LIoe.v thic man that views will have to pay for games thq 
ham prwiously been able to see for free? 

No. ABC will continue to schedule and show free games 
each week over the air. ‘l‘hat will continue and will be 

football telecasts. Vi&ers‘.also can check their lo&l 

Council 
LJIIChangCd from last season. 

Sponsored legislation to include certification plan 

b Continued from page 1 

atid Ihal resistance tl;is been dimi- 
nishcd +.+ficantly due to the 
simplific;~tions subscqucntty made 
in the proposal. Orlr mc=ml~rr of 
thr (:ouncil termed the proposed 
version more of “an assisted self- 
study:’ 

Thr special committee also 
noted that it is attempting to work 
closely with the Southern Associa- 
tion of Colleges and Schools to 
eliminate institutional duplication 
of effort to the greatest extent 
possible. SACS is the only regional 
accrediting agency that extensively 
includes athletics in its activity. 

CEO authority 

The Council agreed to cospon- 
sor with the Presidents Commis- 
sion a proposal to establish the 
NCAA Administrative Committee 
and the elected officers of the 
Presidents Commission as the Joint 
Policy Board of the NCAA. That 
board would have the authority to 
review and concur in the NCAA 
budget, the legislative process, and 
evaluation and oversight of the 
executive director. 

The Council also agreed with a 
proposat tcJ permit the COmmiS- 

sion to identify amendments in its 
tegislalivr grouping for 3 <Zonven- 
tion that should riot tar subject to 
amcndmcnt for ;I period of time 
aftrr lliry become t-ftrctive. 

Calandro moves 
from enforcement 
to compliance 

~Janct S. ~~;~l;~rlclr-o, an eligibility 
rcprescntativt thr the past 3% yri1r.r 
with the t’n- 
li,rcrn1tr1t stall‘ 
:II thr NC A.4 II:\- 
tioIi;Il office, 
has 111ovcd 10 

Itie coniptiallc c 
services staff: 

c: a I ;I 11 d 1 0. 

who tl;ls btTIl 
with the A.*>o- 
ciation ti,r- five a 
years, will selve Culmdro 
AS ;I compti- 
ance representative in the mem- 
bership services group. She came to 
the NCAA in 198’7 as an enforce- 
ment representative. 

Howcvcr, the (:ounc.it preferred 
;I two-year period rather than three 
years as proposed hy the Cornmis- 
biOI1. 11 SUpp01lCC1 lhr COIKCpt (Jf 

thr Council or the Commission 
being permitted to submit ;rmcr~d- 

mrnts to such proposals on an 

rrnergenc-y b;isis during that pc- 
riod, but it also asked the (;ommis- 
sion to alter the proposal to permit 
the Council or Cornmission also to 

sponsor amendmenti to such prop 
OSAIS that have been approved by 

;ITI approptiate NCAA committee. 

All of those provisions will be 
tied to another of the Commis- 
sion’s concepts: That all proposals 
submitted by the membership must 
be reviewed by an appropriate 
NCAA committee before they can 
move fonvard for Convention ac- 
tion. The Council asked the Com- 
mission to expand that proposal to 
specify that all legislative propos- 
als, regardless of the source, must 
be reviewed first by an appropriate 
committee. 

The Council noted that the Com- 
mission’s proposals had not origi- 
nated with the Commission itself 
but had ‘leer1 developed by a joint 
meeting of the Special Committee 
to Review the NCAA Legislative 
Process and the Commission’s Sub- 
committee on the Role and Struc- 
tklrc of the (:OmmiSSiOn. 

The (Council did not agree to 
sponsor a draft of iI rrsolution 
about strengthening the role of 

the CEO at the institutional and 
c onferrnce levels, asking instead 
that the Commission consider rem 
working wrnr of the language in 
that resolution before the October 
15 deadline for submitting that 
type of legislation. 

Enforcement 

The Council did not support 
the concept of having an indc- 
pendent hearing officer determine 
the tilcts in infractions cases and 
of having open hearings in those 
cases. It agreed, however, to con- 
tinue to review those issues. 

The Council then voted to spon- 
sor all of the other nine legislative 
proposals to implement changes 
in the infractions process, as rec- 
ommended by the Committee on 
Infractions and the Special Com- 
mittee to Review the NCZ En- 
forcement and Infractions Process. 

Among those proposals are pro- 
cedural revisions involving the 
preliminary inquiry letter, tape 
recordings of infractions hearings, 
conflict-of-interest policies, public 
announcements of infractions ac- 
tions, access to information in an 
infractions case, scheduling of 
cases and establishment of a new 
Infractions Appeals Committee. 

Most important in the grouping, 
however, are proposals to establish 
a new surrlrrl;ir-y-clisposition and 
cxpcdited-hearing process-one 
of the key proposals from the 
special committee-and to expand 

How much will each game cost? 
While each local operator determines the actual price 

based on several factors, the suggested price is $8.95 for 
the first game ordered each Saturday, with all additional 
games available for $1. If a cable system is carrying only 
one game, it may cost $9.95. There may also be a “season 
ticket” plan available on some systems that would make all 
games on all channels for the season available at a large 
discount 

When are the gam6 shown? 
They are shown during the regularly scheduled ABC 

college football time period. Most weeks, this begins at 3:30 
p.m. Eastern time, although it may start at noon some 
weeks. 

When does this start? 
The first telecast is Semember 5. Pay-per-view games will 

be available each week;ntil November 14. - 

Among other action at thu Augmt 5-7 meting of thu NCAA Counril 
ln Boston, thu group: 

n Voted to sponsor- legislation for the 1993 (:onvention to 
establish an initial-eligibility clearinghouse, pending inclusion of 
approptiatc start-up funds in the budget for 19YL-93. 

n Voted to sponsor legislation IO establish an Administrative 
Review Panel to review appeals by member institutions of 
derisions made by an NCAA committee or the NCAA staff 
regarding application of legislation to a particular situation. 

w Voted to sponsor legislation to delete from the NCAA 
constitution the authority f-or the NCAA staff to issue binding 
interpretations, leaving that authority to the Interpretations 
Committee and ultimatrly the Council. 

n Voted to sponsor legislation to clarify that student-athletes 
who test positive in the Association’s drug-testing program will 
lose at least one season of eligibility. 

n Voted to sponsor legislation in the NCAA constitution to 
specify as a basic principle that the Association “shall promote an 
atmosphere of respect and sensitivity toward the ultimate dignity 
of every person” and shall not discriminate against anyone in any 
of its activities. 

n Remanded to the Professional Sports Liaison Committee a 
recommendation that the Council sponsor legislation to permit 
staff members of an athletics department to contact agents or pro 
sports organizations on behalf of a student-athlete. 

n Voted tojoin in sponsoring 12 ofthe 10’7 proposals submitted 
by the membership and printed in the Initial Publication of 
Proposed Legislation; voted to oppose 29 of those 107 prOpOSdlS; 

forwarded to the Presidents Commission for its review a staff 
analysis of those proposals as they relate to the reform agenda 
promulgated by the Commission in recent years. 

th’e Committee on Infractions by 
adding two representatives from 
outside the NCAA membership, 
which represents that CcJmmittee’S 

alternative to the concept of inde- 
pendent hearing offirers. Those 
two arc intendrd to be legal experts 
or others comparable to the type 

n Administrative Committee minutes 

of individual envisioned in the 
hearing-officer concept. 

All of the proposals emanating 
from the Council’s summer meet- 
ing will appear in the Second Pub- 
lication of Proposed Legislation, 
due to be mailed from the national 
office by September 15. 

Conference No. 14 
August 4,1992 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Kalyan K. Ghosh. CEO and vice- 
president for academic affairs at Worces- 
ter State, elevated to president there 
. ..Donald C. Mundinger, president of 
Illinois College, announced his retirr- 
ment. effectiveJune 1993...Alex Sanders 
appomted president at Charleston. effec- 
rive October 1. He replaces Harry M. 
Lightsey Jr. Wil l iam T. Snyder, acting 
chancellor of Tennessee, named on a 
permanent basis there. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Chauncey J. Brinn named interim AD 

at Western Michigan, succeeding Leland 
E. Byrd, who resigned after eight years at 
the institution Jay DeFruscio, AD and 
men’s basketball coach at Wheeling, 
signed a new rhreeyear contract that will 
run through the 1994-95 season Rich- 
ard DeSchriver. interim AD at East 
Stroudsburg. resigned to become an ad- 
ministrator and fxulry member at the 
U.S. Sports Academy. Carey Snyder was 
choren to replace him on an interim 
tyasis. 

Rod Tueller. AD at Utah State since 
1985, reagned, effective August 31. He is 
replaced by acting AD Michael Parent. 
Turller coached the Aggies’ men’s has- 
ketball team from 1979 to 19X8...Sue 
Jacobson named interim AD to replace 
Robert Oliver ar Northern Colorado. 
Oliver is joining the NCAA staff as a 
director of legislative services (see story 
on page 2). Frank Wolfgang, baseball 
coach ar Delaware Valley the past 15 
years, given additional responsibilities 
there as AD Patti Helton resigned as 
rodirector of athletics ar Eastern Men- 
nonite to become director of student life 
at the institution. She is succeeded by 
Ted Kinder, who serves as head baseball 
coach and head women’s basketball 
coach there. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Kevin W. McNamee promoted from 
assistant AD to associate AD at St. Bonav- 
enture. He is also coach of the men’s 
swimming team Nora Lynn Finch and 
Eric Hyman, associate ADS at North 
Carolina State. have been assigned new 
responsibilities within the school’s ath- 
letics department Finch now will head 
the publit relations initiatives of the 
department while Hyman will take over 
day-~o+day oprrarions and overset team 
and tram-support areas 

Basketball: Howard Hagg 
Basketball: Mikt I.onergan 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Bob Baird hired at Bridgeport, where 
he also will serve as an assistant women’s 
sofrball coach and sports information 
director. Brett Banker resigned at Rnn 
State-Behrend to become supervisor of 
athletics, physical education and recrea- 
tion for the Kenmore-Tonawanda school 
district in Buffalo, New York He also 
resigned his duties as sports information 
director, women’s softball coach and 
assistant women’s basketball coach at 
Penn Stare-Behrend.. . David Wegrzyn 
named assistant AD for marketing and 
promotions at St. John’s (New York). 

Raymond L. Jackson, an intern dur- 
ing the past year in rhe NCus adminis- 
tration and finance group, named 
assistant AD for internal operations at 
East Tennessee State Linda Fleischer, 
field hockey and women’s softball coach 
at Delaware Valley, given additional du- 
ties as assistant AD there...Michael 
Tvrdik, who has served as director of 
marketing for Minnesota Youth Athletic 
Services since January, named assistant 

NYSP chair named athletics director 
Vivian L. Fuller, associate athletics direc- 

tor at Indiana (Pennsylvania) for the past live 
years and chair of the NCAA National Youth 
Sports Program Committee, has been named 
director of athletics at Northeastern Illinois, 
succeeding Dennis J. Keihn, who resigned 
to move with his family to California. 

At Indiana (Pennsylvania), Fuller was re- 
sponsible for internal operations, including 
supervision of coaches of nonrevenue sports, 
fund-raising, advising and academic pro- 
grams, career planning for student-athletes, 
and professional development seminars for 
high-risk student-athletes. 

Fuller 

Fuller served as assistant director of athletics at North Carolina 
A&T from 1984 to 1987 and has served as a women’s volleyball 
and women’s softball coach during her career. 

“We’re very pleased about having Dr. Fuller here as we enter our 
third year in Division I,” Northeastern Illinois President Gordon 
H. Lamb said. “She is a dynamic and respected leader who 
demonstrates a deep commitment to the academic integrity of 
intercollegiate athletics.” 

Crcighron. 
James F. Engelhardc ekvdtcd to as- 

sistant AD for sports communications 
and Barbara Hick promoted to assistant 
AD for academic suppon at St Bonaven- 
ture. Engelhardt has served as the insti- 
tution’s sports informarion director since 
1981 and Hick has been assistant corn- 
missioner of rhe East Coast Conference 
since August 1991...Scott Ettough 
named assistant AD for business affairs 
at Delaware, which announced the resig- 
nation of assistant AD Benjamin Sher- 
man.. . David Horning, academic liaison 
and assistant recruiting coordinator for 
the football team at Nor& Carolina State 
last year. appointed assistant AD for 
academics at the institution. 

COACHES 
Baseball- Jeff Hopkins promoted 

from assistant at Memphis State the past 
three years, replacing Bob Kilpatrick. 
who resigned for hcalrh reasons. Kilpa- 
nick will remain at the school, concen- 
trating on his role as coordinator of 
spring spans.. Kenneth J. Creehan, as- 
sistant at Virginia Military, named head 
c oarh at Lincoln Memorial, succeeding 
Ed Thayer, who became head coach at 
F++e High School in Marietta. Georgia. 

Former Cleveland Indians playet 
Kevin Rhomberg named at Cleveland 
Srate after serving as interim coach since 
January. .Ted Kinder given additional 
duties as codirector of athletics at Eastern 
Mennonite. 

Baseball assistants-Keith Moreland 
named ar Southwest Texas Srate...Carl 
“Cap” Pohlman resigned at Miami 
(Ohio) to become the head baskethall 
and assistant baseball coach at Fruitport 
(Michigan) High School Dick Rohr- 
berg, an assistant at Dayton, named to a 
similar post at Coastal Carolina Alan 
Regier resigned after 10 seasons at Cali& 
fornia to pursue a career in professional 
baseball _. Steve Franceschi. head coach 
at Sacred Hean Cathedral High School 
in California, named at San Fran- 
clsco.. . Elvis Dominguez, a former 
Creighton player who spenr the past five 
years as head coach at Central High 
School in Omaha, Nebraska, hired at his 
alma mater, replacing Rich Downs, who 
left Creighton to enter into private busi- 
ness. 

Man’s baskotboll- Jay DcFruocio, 
men’s basketball coach and athletics 
director at Wheeling, signed a new con- 
tract that will run through the 1994-95 
season. He has compiled a school-best 
.587 winning percentage (88-62) during 
his five seasons there...Haward Hagg 
selected at Molloy...Tom Baker ap- 
pointed at Eastern Mennonite to replace 
Mark Fleming, who left after six sea- 
sons. 

Jim Baron named at St Bonaven- 
ture _. Mike Lonergan. an assistant at 
COlgdk the past three years, named ar 
Catholic, where he helped lead the 
school’s 1988 squad to an 18-S record as 

Al Alonso named women’s coach at 
Stevens Tech .~Guy Freesen named 
men’s and women’s coach ar Illinois 
College, succeeding Al Rosenberger. 
Freesen also will serve as men’s and 
women’s indoor rrack and field coach 
. ..Everett J. Phillips, men’s coach at 
Fredonia State. given additional duties as 

AD for marketing and promotions ac IU stantng point guard. women’s coach Carla Morilla. assistant 

Pete Manuel named ar Emory, replac- 
ing I.loyd Winston, who was named a, 
Southwestern (Texas). Manuel has served 
the last six years as an assistant at Wash- 
ingfon (Missouri). 

M&s basketball assistants-Robert 
Will iams joined the sraff at Cornell 
. ..Charles Marquardt named at Mel- 

lay Lew Hill joined the staff and Elgin 
Watson was retained as restricted-earn- 
ings coach at Southeast Missouri State. 
Hill spent rhe past two seasons as an 
assistant at South Alabama while Watson 
served as a graduate assistant last sea- 
son...Ricky M. Williams, an aide at 

Shorter College since 1990. named at 
Pembroke State Jay Price selected at 
Oklahoma. 

Women’s basketball-Michele Sharp 
appointed at Manhattan Eastern Men- 
nonire’s Ted Kinder given additional 
duties as codirector of’ athletics at the 
school Barbara Bausch, an assistant at 
Cerritos College in <bdhfOrnia last season, 
chosen as head coach at Pomona-Pitzer, 
succeeding Nancy Breitenstein, who 
retired after 26 years.. Patty Dclehanry 
resigned at Will iam Paterson.. Becky 
Djurickovic returned at North Park, 
where she led the squad for three seasons 
in the late 1980s. 

Women’s basketball assistants- Trish 
Elser named graduate assistant coach at 
Sacred Hrart~ Tony Razziano and 
Tyler Zenghi Joined the staff at Mel- 
lay. Brett Banker resigned at Penn State- 
Behrend, where he also has been assist- 
ant athletics director, to become superv- 
sor of athletics, physical education and 
recreation for the Kenmore-Tonawanda 
school district in Buffalo, New York 

Michaela Kempton, an assistant for 
the past two seasons at Hofstra, named at 
St Louis.. Jackie Sapp selected at WitI- 
ona Srare after serving two years as an 
aide at Western Illinois. .~George Martin 
hired at Wagner. 

Men’s and women’s crow countty- 
Bennie Benson promoted from assistant 
at Robert Morris, where he has been on 
the staff for a year. He also will serVe as 
tnen’s and women’s track and field 
coach...Matt Ferrand named at Mel- 
lay. ..Eric Houle, a former Southern 
Utah track and cross country athlete, 
named men’s and women’s coach at his 
alma mater. Houle, who also will coach 
the men’s and women’s track and field 
teams. has been boys’ and girls’ track and 
cross counrty coach at Judge Memorial 
High School in Salt Lake City since 
1982...Susan Leonard named at Fon 
Iewis, succeeding Chuck Walker, who 
became chair of the institution’s depan- 
ment of exercise science. 

men’r and women’s cross counrry and 
track and field coach at Salem State for 
the past five years, named women’s coach 
at Regis (Massachusetts). She replaces 
Sharon Barbano, who accepted a posi- 
rion with the Reebok shoe company. 

Field hockoy-Kathy DeAngelis, a 
former aide at Massachusetts and a one- 
time member of rhe U.S. field hockey 
team, named at La Salle. succeeding 
Tracey Griesbaum. who accepted a posi- 
rion on the staff at Iowa...Jennifer 
[Jlehla named ac Dartmouth, where she 
also till set-x as an assistant women’s 
lacrosse coach. Shr served as interim 
lacrosse coach and assistant field hockey 
coat h lasr year at Towson State Kath- 
leen Hangac, a physical education 
reacher at Fulton Catholic High School 
in New York appointed at Oswego Sratc. 

Football assistants--Kevin Doherty 
appointed defensive coordinator and 
Gary Doherty named defensive line 
c oat 11 at Marist .Doug Grooms chosen 
at Missouri-Rolla, where he also will 
SCTVC as an assistant men’s swimming 
c oarh Jon Hake, defensive backs 
coach at Kent since 1989. elevated to 
defensive coordinaror there: also, Jim 
Corrigall was named to letnporarily fill a 
defensive coaching position for the 
Golden Flashes while retaining his ad- 
ministrative duties. Rich Alercio hired 
,as defensive coordinator at Kean. 

Craig Raye and Richard Beal hired at 
Wesleyan. Raye also was appointed men’s 
and women’s track coach, and Beal will 
~SCIVC additional duties as assistant men’s 
lacrosse coach. Gary Carroll named at 
Fitchburg State. where he will work pri- 
marily with the offensive line...John 
Mackey, former head coach at South 
Caldwell High % hool in Hudson, North 
Carolina, chosen as pan-time assistant at 
Lenoir-Rhyne. where he will work with 
Ithe defensive line...Ned James. who 
!served as running backs coach for the 
‘London Monarchs of the World League 
Ias1 spring, hired ar Wmona State as an 
offensive assistam 

Andre Creamer selected as defensive 
lbacks coach and Fred Kaiss appoinled 
(quarterbacks coach at Morgan State 

Zbig Kepa, receivers coach at Will iam 
,and Mary. given additional duties as 
offcnsivc coordinator at the school. which 
also announced that Chris Thatcher, 
(offcnsivc lint coach at Columbia the pasr 
rwo seasons, has accepted a similar post 
wirh the Tribe...Gary Wroblewski. as- 
&am strensh and condirioning coach 
tar Ihe Cleveland Browns, joined the 
staff a( John (:anull as running backs 
coat 11. Dave Skelley chosen as olrcnsivc 
coordinator and quarterbacks coach, 
Tim Brenner hired as wide receiver3 
r.oac h. Chuck Tilley selected as defen- 
sive ends and linebackers coach and 
Mark Warner joined rhr staff as defer>- 
sivr backs coach at (:anisius 

Mike Hoskins appointed dcfcnsivc 
coordinator at Lords Dennis “Dirt” 
Winston, who played I 1 seasons wirh the 
Pittsburgh Srrrlers and New Orleans 
Saints, named defensive coordinator ar 
Grambling. Winston, inside linebackers 
and strength coach lasr season at Arkan- 
sas State, replaces Fred Collins, who will 
teach after serving 21 years on rhe Gram- 
hling coaching staff...Casey Bradley 
hired as defensive coordinator ar Fobn 
IRWiS. 

Men’s golf -Andy Carracino hired at 
Molloy. 

Women’s golf -Denise St. Pierre ch- 
sen at Penn State after spending rhe past 

W Calendar 

seven years as an aide for both the men’s 
and women’s programs there Jeanne 
Sutherland chosen at Texas A&M Bob 
Benrer, a 1952 Wisconsin graduate who 
retired four years ago from a marketing 
position with AT&T, was named at Mis- 
souri-Kansas City. He has been active in 
the kkt%dS City golf community since 
1984. 

Men’s ice hockey assistant-Brian 
McCloskeyjoined the staff at New Hamy 
shire. 

M&s kxrorse-Dave Cottle signed a 
mulriyear contract extension at I,oyola 
(Maryland). He has led the (Greyhounds 
for 10 years and took the 1990 squad to 
the Division I Men’s Lacrosse Charr- 
pionship title game, which was won by 
Syracuse... Jack Kaley selected ar New 
YorkTech. He served as an assistant ar Sr 
John’s (New York) from 1986 to 1991 

Peter Lasagna, an assistant at Brown 
since 1983, promoted to head coach 

Tom Lion, an all~American player at 
Penn State in the early 1980s and a 
member of the U.S. men’s lacrosse team 
tn 1990, chosen to run the new program 
at Regis (Colorado). 

Men’s lacrorso assistants-Richard 
Beal hired at Wesleyan, where he also 

Cross country: Guy Freemz 
Golf: LIentie St. Fitme 

was appointed assistant football coach 
Lawrence M. Digiovanni appointed 

ar Denison. He is a 1992 graduate of 
Hobart, where he was a four-year letter- 
winner. 

Women’s lacrosse assidm- Jennifer 
Ulehla named at Danmouth, where she 
also will selve as head field hockey 
coach. She served as interim lacrosse 
coach and assistant field hockey coach 
lasr year ar Towson State. 

Men’s and women’s soccer-David 
Smart, who served as an assistant at 
Sourhern (:onnrc ticur State from 1987 to 
1992, named to head the new women’s 
soccer team at Robert Morris. Ian James 
Dalton chosen as men’s and women’s 
coach at New York Tech. He served most 
recently as an assistant at Hofstra. Jair 
Fory. assistant women’s coach at Stanford 
for the past four years, chosen as men’s 
coach ar Cal State Hqwdrd, succeeding 
John Cossaboon, who was narnc-d men‘s 
a>aistant at Santa Clara 

Scocr Eldridge resigtled as men’s coach 
ar Rensselaer. Lisa Siegel, an aide last 
bra~on at Fredonia State, appointed there 
as head coach of the women’s program. 
She succeeds Thomas Prevee who is 
athletics director at rhe institution. Also, 
Doug Swanson takes over the men’s 
program at Fredonia State from Jay 
Hoffman. 

Jeff Hooker, former member of rhe 
U.S. Olympic team, named women’s 

See NCAA Record, page 20 b 
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coach ar Denver Dean Witty chosen as 
women’s coach ac Stevens Tech. 

Men’s soccer assistants- Mace Paron. 
women’s assisranr at Eastern Connecticut 
Sraw during the 1991 season. named for 
rhe men’s squad therr _. Gerald McKe- 
own hired at Strvens Tech Bob Wilson 
chosen at S~rtsoo. 

Women’s soccer assistant- Jennifer 
Atwell, a former three-year letter-winner 
ar Connecticut. named at Eastern Con- 
necticut State. 

Womon’s softball-Brett Banker re 
signed ar Rnn &ace-Behrend. where he 
also was assisranr athletics director, to 
hecome supervisor of athletics. physical 
education and recreation for the Ken- 
more-Tonawanda school district in Buf- 
falo, New York...Liz Kelly resigned at 
Miami (Ohio) after four seasons IO return 
to her nativr California and begin work 
on a doctorate at San Jose State. Kelly 
c ompilrd a mark of 113-85 with thr 
Redskins Francis Dyson, who played 
first hase for Holy (:ross’ 1952 national- 
championship basrhall tram, named 
there to suctrrd Pete Royce, who corn- 
pilrd a 12-61-l mark in two srasons. 
Dyson is an associate professor of physi- 
cal cduc ail~on at Worcester State, where 
hr has served since 1959. 

Women’s softball assistants-Bob 
Baird hired at Bridgeport where hr also 
will scrvc as assisranc athlrtlrs director 
and spots information dirrcror~ _. Chris 
Anderson named ar Wagner. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving-Brenda Skelley selected at WCS- 

Iryan... Joe Bonham. boys’ swim coach 
at Rlatine High .School (Illinois) the past 
IWO years, named men’s and women’s 
coach at Illinois-Chicago Peter Chias- 
era, a full-time accountant in the Corn- 
modiries Exchange on Wall Street, hired 
as men’s and women’s diving coach at SL 
John’s (New York). He was a four-year 
member of rhe Redmen swim team, cap 
taining the squad his senior year. 

Man’s swimming assistant-Doug 
Grooms chosen at Missouri-Rolla. where 
he also will serve as an assistant foorhall 
coach. 

Man’s and wornon’s tennis--Michael 
Center selected as men’s coach at Kan- 
sas. ..Ken Harrison chosen as head of 
rhe men’s program at Mark... Jane 
Hahn named to coach the new men’s 
squad at Marywood. which brgms play 
during the I99994 academic year. Beth 
Deveaux. an assistant ar Western Illinois, 
named women’s coach at Ill inois~Chi~ 
c ago...Eileen Quirk resigned as won- 

en’s coat h at Fairfield... Wil l iam Wis- 
singer appointrd women’s coach at 
Shippenshurg.. Pete Kendall, men’s and 
women’s coach at Methodist for the past 
four years, namrd men’s and women’s 
coa h at Northeast Missouri State Pat 
Looney, head tennis professional at the 
Blue Hills Country Club in Missouri. 
named men’s coach at Missouri-Kansas 
City. 

Men’s tennis assistant- Paul Steele 
named at Pepperdine. 

Man’s and women’s track and field- 
Bennie Benson promoted from assistant 
at Robert Morris. He also will SCIVC as 
men’s and women’s cross country 
coach. Jim Deegan resigned as men’s 
coach at Mount St Mary’s (Maryland). He 
will he succeeded by Mike Merritt, who 
also roaches thr women’s squad at the 
school Craig Raye hired at Wesleyan. 
where he also was appointed assistant 
football coach. 

Eric Houle, a former Southern Utah 
track and cross country athlete. named 

Volleyball:jmnifer Culbertson 
Volleyball: Ellen Cr~dull-0~ 

men’s and women’s coach at his alma 
mater. Houle, who also will coach rhe 
men’s and women’s cross country teams, 
has been boys’ and girls’ track and cross 
country coach ar Judge Memorial High 
SchoolinSaltLakeCicysince 1982... Jim 
VanHootegem named men’s coach at 
North ?%rk, where he also will serve as 
assistant women’s rrack coach and sports 
information director. 

Guy Freesen named men‘s and wom- 
en’s indoor coach at Illinois College, 
where he also will selye as men’s and 
women’s cross country coach Penny 
Dalton Hite named women’s coach at 
Fredonia State, wherr she also will serve 
as head women’s volleyball coach. 

M&s track and field assistant--Ted 
Gibbons. coordinator of men’s and worn- 
en’s track and field programs at Wash- 
ington (Missouri) since 198.5, joined thr 
staff of Connecticut. 

Women’s volleyboll-Sally Johnston 
hired ar Marist...Thomas Gordon 
named at New York Tech. He is currently 
boys’ volleyl~all coach at Syosset (New 
York) High School, where he has posted 
a 55-5 record since 1989, including three 
appearances in state-championship [our- 
naments Sue Dempsey, a former player 
ar Marywood. named there to replace 
Sheryl Mills. who compiled a record of 
I 19-99 in 10 seasons...Ellen Crandall- 
Omer. a former assistant at Connecticut 
hired there as head coach, succeeding 
Maureen Walsh, who resigned after four 
years. Beverly Shepard chosen at Camp 
belt. 

Mel Horton selected at Eastern Men- 
nonite after serving as head coach at 
Westbrook College in Maine Jennifer 
Culberrson, girls’ volleyball coach at 
Zanesville (Ohio) High School from 
1989 10 1990. named IO replace Debbie 
Herman at Wilmington (Ohio)...Sheryl 
Dubetyky, assistant to the athletics direc- 
tor at Ithaca for the past year. selected at 
Binghamton, replacing Jeanne Machias. 
who will be on sabbatical leave for the 
1992-99 academic year. 

Penny Dalton Hite named at Fredonia 
State, where she also will selve as head 
women’s track and field roach. 

Women’s volleyball assistants- 
Edward Spooner selecled at Memphis 
State, succeeding Angie Buchanan, who 
accepted a similar post at Central Michi- 
gan. Spoontr spent the pasr three years 
as an aide at Wichita State. Jill Daniels, 
a 1990 graduate of Southern California 
whose coaching experience includes 
serving as assistant girls’volleyhall coach 
at Huntington Beach (California) High 
School, selected at UC Irvine Ap Clarke 
resigned at Regis (Color-ado) to accept a 
similar position ar Northern Colorado. 

Susan Temple, an accountant with 
the DuRmt Company, named at Drexel 

Jennifer Tams, a 1992 graduate of 
Wdliam and Mary, appointed at Indiana 
State, succeeding Paul Scheel, who re- 
signed.. Jon Wallace named at Rpper- 
dine.. Barbara Emener named graduate 
assistant coach at South Florida. 

Wrestling assistant-Randy Couture, 
a four-year letter-winner at Oklahoma 
State, hired at Oregon State. He finished 
second in the 19@pound weight class aI 
the 1991 and 1992 Division I Wrestling 
Championships. 

STAFF 
Acodamie counselor- Jim Weaver, as- 

sistant academic counselor for athletics 
al Nonh Carolina since January 1991, 
named academic counselor at East Care- 
lina. 

n The Market 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advcrucr open dares in rheir playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertisin 
(a ate type) and $27 er column inch for display classifie 8 
.+ B vcrnsmg. Orders an R copy are due by noon five days prior to 
the date of publication for general classified space and by noon 
seven days pnor to Ihe datr of publication for display classified 
advernslng Orders and copy will be accepted by mail, fax or 
telephone. 

For more information or to place dn ad, call Susan Boyrs at 913/ 
339-1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park. Kanrar 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Commissioner 
Big West Confuenec Adstent Commlc 
dmu. The Big west Conference seeks appli. 
catIons and n~mlrmtlons for the Position of 
assistant commissioner with an intended 
appoinbnenl on Sepcmkr 15. 1992. or 
sooner The Big Wesl Conference is a Divlnslon 
IA conference which sponwrs eight men’s 
drllne vmmm’s lntercdkgii e cham 
pfonhrps The assistanl commlssfoner re 
pms to the commlssloner. and the Position 
I, a 12.month apL%zmtment with full beneflu. 
This p&Ion vii hen nspcmsibllrty for se 
lected spa% championships, toumament 
m,w.gement, marketing programs, and 
NCAA/Big West Canlerence rules corn 
ptimee &oR¶ aalmcatiQns and elpenence 

A succeuful candIdale mud hmupenence 
in intercolkgiate athktics administration at 
an NCXA Dlvirlon I Instttutlon or conference 

~arrts must have e background *hlch 
uperience rvlth conducting vnter. 

collegiate athktics events, rrbwaglng co% 
rate sponsorship agreementd. 
mterpreting rules and r “lations of the 
NCAA. The candidate rho” d pwcu ucep ‘B 

resume and a list of three Profes.Gonal refer 
ence~ v&h addresses and telephone 

sukbk applicant is sekcted. Application 
materials should be 5ent to. As&tent Com- 
mlssrrmer Searrh. Big West Conference, 2 
Corporate Park. Mm. CA 92714. The Bi 
Wesl Conference is an Equal Oppmtunity 7 
Am- Ation hpklyer 

Administrative services director- 
Brett Rudolph hired as director of ad- 
ministrative services and recruiting co- 
ordinator at East Carolina, where he will 
oversee all athletics recruiting while 
working closely with the Pirates’ football 
program. 

Aquatics director-Nancy Pitcher, 
who spent the past six years as athletics 
director in the Morristown (Pennsylvania) 
Central School District while serving as 
aquatics coordinator for the Morristown 
Recreation Department. named aquatics 
director at Misericordia. 

Assistants to the athletics director- 
Janice Page hired at E-tern Connecticut 
State. .Terence Butler chosen at East 
Stroudshurg. 

Compliance coordinator-Noreen 
Morris appointed acting compliance co- 
ordinator at Connecticut She served as a 
compliance assisranr/adminisrrarive as- 
sistant during the 1991-92 academic year 
at the institution. 

Marketing director- Jim H. Warder, 
who recently served as director for an 
Orlando, Florida, spans marketing firm 
that handles several NASCAR racing 
trams and prominent golf and tennis 
celebrities, named at Berhune-Cook- 
man. 

Morketing assistant-Steve Gowan 
appointed assistant marketing director at 
East Carolina. He has worked since 1989 
as an on-air host and producer wirh the 
Pirate Sports Network at East Carolina. 

Media relations director-Sreve 
Jones, sports information director at 
I~yola (Maryland), named director of 
media relations and publications there. 
He will retain his current duties while 
expanding into the areas of radio and 
television broadcast development and 
community relations. 

Media relations assistant-Dan Greu, 
assistant sports information director at 
Loyola (Maryland) for the past two years, 
named assistant director of media rela- 
tions and publications ar the institution. 

Public relations director-Gregory 
Be&, sports information director at Dela- 
ware Valley. promoted to director of 
public relations there. 

Sports informotion directors-Bob 
Baird hired at Bridgeport. where he also 
will serve as assistant athletics director 
and assistant women’s softball coach 

. Brett Banker resigned at Penn Srate- 
Behrend. where he also was assistant 
athletics director, to become supervisor 
of athletics. physical eduration and ret- 
reation for the Kenmore-Tonawanda 
school district in Buffalo, New York 

Scott Clark elevated to SID after IWO 

years as an assIstant at Jacksonville 
Gary A. Holden promoted at Ferrum. 

whrre he also takes on duties as assistant 
director of summer programs. Holden 
served as a part-time sports information 
coordinator during the 1991-92 academic 
year. 

W. Earl Kitchings hired at Bethunr- 
Cookman after serving for two years as a 
radio broadcaster and public-address 
announcer for a Florida high school. He 
also was an assistant soccer coach at the 
school from 1988 to 1990...Mickey 
Smith chosen at Millikin after serving 
internshIps at Southern Illinois and Mich- 
igan State...Brad W. Brubaker resigned 
at Elirahrthtown, where he has been SID 
since 1988. to become director of com- 
munications with the Lancaster (Rnn- 
Sylvania) County Association of Realtors 

Kyle McRae, who served for the past 
year as a public relations assistant for the 
West Coast Conference, named SID at 
San Francisco State. He succerds Troy 
Hanson, who was named assistant direc- 
tor ofpuhlir relations for the Sacramento 
Kings of the NBA. 

Matthew Levy hired at Delaware V;il- 
Icy Bob Greenberg chosen at New York 
Trch. Jim VanHootegem named at 
North I%rk, where he also will serve as 
men’s track and field coach and assistant 
women’s track and field coach Jeff 
Rogers. SID in charge of communica- 
tions for the Kentucky High School Ath- 
letic Association, named SID at Missouri- 
Kansas City. 

Sports information assistants-Scott 
Leighrman named at Lafayette after 
working three years as an undrrgraduate 
student assistant in the sports informa- 
tion off~c at Ithaca. He succeeds Bub 
Parker. who was named assistant SID at 
Ithaca Cleveland State’s Kelly Porto- 
lese accepted a position in the corn- 
pliance oflice at Nonhwestern . . Andy 
Bean hired at Hartford. Ann Lucas, a 
sports information assistant for the past 
year at Louisville, named assistant SID at 
Miami (Ohio). 

Loren Wohlgemuth hired at Ftmland 
after working for the past IWO years as a 
sports clerk for The Columbian news- 
paper in southern Washington 
state.. . Greg Seiter, former SID at Gal- 
laudet appointed assistant SID at Texas- 
Arlington Shawn Brennan selected ar 
Wagner. 

Trainen- Jerry Schwertfeger named 
at St Louis, where hc also will serve as 
strength coach Francis “Fran” Rag- 
gazino, head trainer and sports medicine 
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Athletks Director 
Dbutnr Of AthkWs. The Univemfty d Han 
ford seekr sppllcaUons and nomlnaUons for 
director d ahktks, with an intended a 

Et 
lnbnent date around October 15. P 199 
e lhkrsity d Hmrdod is am NCAA Lhision 

rts to the ViccPres,dent for Student 
xrs. The dlrector has total dmlnlsrnUw 
resPonsibilih/ for the development maxage 
n-rent. and a~eratlon d all ahktlc. recre(~- 
tional and intramural Programs. The director 
provi+s sumn for educatia~l and admln- 
rstralnrc mmniJgcrnent. pl.nnc.tions. market 
In 

8, 
public reLetIon% advertl,lng. span, 

In ormahon. h,nd.ra,s,ng and ticket operas 
uans. Quallflcauons: An advanced degree In 
an appropMtctield is mquird The cmdiite 

grams. CandIdate?, should have a record of 
success as n supervisor and as a leader. 

P  
~uUleabilitytodcslrvlthdhnrregroup. 

ave a good sensed the tlnlwrstry’s acadc- 
mlc rrwsron and be committed to NCAA 
r&s and the pdnclpks appllcabk to corn- 
plance. Candidates should have proven or- 
ganirational, adminIstrative communkaUan~ 
and Interpersonal dolls: demonstrated plbllc 
relations and fund~mlslng abllltlcs: a, well as 
sound flval and operabonal munagement 
Compennation: commensurate witi quallt-~ 
catlc.n~ and experience. Applicsbon and 
Appantmcnt Process: Applicants should 
submit a comer letter. a current rewme (2 
copes) and thm letters of refemnce 

“99”~ cant review will begln September 18. I 2. 

of Hartford, 200 Bloomfield 
est Hatiord. Cl 06117. The fJn~- 

of Hatiord is an Affirmative Action/ 
~~~Oppan”nlty Emplaycr. 

Assistant AD. 
Ad&Mt-dAmk-.st 

nommdons for the ~&s&n of Assistant 
Dlrector of AthleUcs-Encmal O~crations 
(full-time, 12.month ndministretorj. with the 
s-km&d appdnbnenc date of Sefzember 
30.1992. Letter d spplicaticm (no tekphm 
call5). vlw and three (3) references should 
be sent to: AFllmUve Actlo,, Office. St. 
Bonaventure univentty, Eax cc St. Borw 
venture. NY 14778. Appllcatiam till be 
reviewed through August 31. after which 
the application revkw will begin until a 
suitable applicant Is chosen. St. Ba-aventure 
Lfnheralty is a member d the Atlantic 10 
Conference and Is en NCAA IAAA member 
InsUt”Uan. A full campkment d men’s and 
wmen’. programs IS dfered in accordence 
with NW and codermce standads. St 
BonaKnbrfe UniKoily enmlla approldmately 
2Eoo 

B 
redvale and un&rgIsd”me studem. 

Bask uncuon: me s”ccedl candidate 
will be responsible for directing. @arming 
and im+mnting the dRdapmnt d pm 

‘zn~~~:&3~::*~“~ 
ndlvidual vill also have respunslbiliCa for 

B 
arne mansgernent GMflcations: &ache 

or’s degree requwd. Three (3) to fwe (5) 
years upedence In NCAA Dlvlslan I athkUc~. 
Sala : Competitive Commens”rate with 
quell x cations and .?xgcnce. St Bmavcn. 
lure University is an “.I 0pport”rlity Em. 
player. Women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply 

and applications for the ~ositlan of Awistant 
DIrector d AthkUcr This posibon wll rewrt 
to the director of athletics and be mspo&ibk 
for the deity oversight and supervision of 
seven women’s spats Candidate must ~0% 
YU a bachelor’s degree as a minimum &-I 
fulther sWy preferred Succesah~l adrmnis 
Uatiw training in intercall late athWc3 at 
he Dlvlslcxl I knl rea”lre? alwla ulth ti. 

will be ape&d tojdn me univenity a?) soon 
IS feaslbk. Appflcations and namlnaUo~ 
will be revimd beginning immedii end 

should be sent tw Jerry L Stovall. D~Fectar d 
Athlrtcs, Laulsiana Tech Univenity, PO. Box 
3046. Ruston. LA 71272. ARlrmaUn Action/ 
Equal oppanuniry Employer 

Assklmt-dAlhkUcs/Unkcnltvd 

aH&tics reports Lo the d,recbar of athkbcs 
and will be mpansfble for auistfng In the 
sdministretion of the athlebcs programs 

Including. bul not llmlted to. sab rrarketi 

don d diverse gpoups ibastant II 
dlrector will assist In supervisIon and coc.rdlL 
nstion of all “niversiiy sports programs: 
swdentathkte ellalbilltv and aualHicatIons. 
assurance d corn&&e wth dnd perbclpe~ 
Uan In NCAA and CAC: internal/external 
spats lnformstion Mson and repreeentattve: 
fund-ralslng: supervision of booster club 
adhri&s; and c&c, dated duties as required 
Compensation: Commensurate with cxpd 
encc. Shtin 
Infomletlon: w 

Date: July I.1993 Application 
eaewof appllcauons till begin 

SeptRnhr15.1992 Smdskttereqxessmg 
Interest. a current RSUme along with names. 
addresses. and telephone numben of three 
references to Pat Bonini. Chair/Search and 
Screen Commdtee. Unwersity of Southern 
Colorado, 2200 Bonfolte Blvd.. Pueblo, CO 
810014901. USC 1s an Equal Oppor(uMy/ 
AtTimativc Action Employer. 

Academic Adviser 
ksdunlc Adbbor To Bt”dult.Athkteu AD. 
plicanans me now being accepted for tlie 
position of co”nsclor/adMsor to student. 
&&lea In the Office d Under 

B 
raduate Stud- 

In at the Unlvenlty of Cenva Florida (Post- 
tion ‘37591). This position will wpmt to the 
dlrectordaademlcsdvl~lng. D”tkslncl”de 
advising student&hktes on academic prcg 

I” orie”taUon to me “lllvcnity Eipelience 
and career ex$oration.The p.xlUan wlll work 
cbetpithrnemh~dthemktsi coach 
lng staff. MinImum Qslffications: 74s St& 

area d speciallration 

Ftefermd Qralifications: Two years di 
related prdessialal empkymed Ill aademic 
a&ising/co”nuling or teaching with 

t3z ence m motivabrq and rebting to s 
from diverse backgrounds. Sahry is campl 
tbvc. End letter d application and vita to: 
Chair, Sealrh Commlctee. O&e d Under 
graduate Shtdks, Unwenvty d Central Flor. 
Ida. Orlando. FL u816.0125. 

4. 1992. Equal Oppaltunlty/AfnrmeUve AC. 
tionFim,fyer.AsanasencydtheMed 
Flodda. C n-ak all appllcadana avaIlable 
for public inspection. 

AcademicGnxdhatot 

iiFFzZEB--- -wawm StaccdkQeisYcMngsnatlktk~dlmlc.r 
for academics and compuance fw the &If&k 
clepalunent l-his pnan will repon to the 
director d &letics Res~onsibilties include 
addslrg stdentaellecr, on acsdcmk Cal-r 
terns. coodirwting lhehnorial -ram, corn 

,A P 
pllln academic re rrs. monitoring the 

c prcgress shJdentath*tcs, enfoF= 
ikg applicable NCAA II, VMAC Coherence 
end IrIstmJblmal reguluuons Esaiishea/cwr. 
dinates r”b education program for the Cal 
kge. develops ryles InterpreteUon. self. 
reporting procedum. mor&n financial aid 
a”dy*ncypdldp-- 
1.x. egree, meskrs degree preferred. A 
demonstrated krwiedgc. eqxrience. and 
educabonal pretxrabon in the a- d acadp 
tic counseling and NCAA compliance. Cfos 
Ing date: August 26. 1992. Application 
F4xedurw: send a ktter d a$ication. re 
sume. ard ~rnes d three CRrceS to: 
Glsgcq K.P Smith. I)lre&r d Afhkbcs. Wat 

See The Market, page 21 b 
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coordinator at St Joseph’s (Pennsylvania) 
since 19X8, named at Temple. Mike 
Braid named at Northern Illinois after 
srtving sincr July 1991 as interim brad 
rl~ainrr Mikr Rollo hirrd at Xrnnes- 
wr Sandra Shaw appointed head 
trainer at Stevrns Tcch...Mary Jo 
Peppler, a mcmbcr of the 1354 US 
Olympic and I’67 If S Wn Amrrican 
vollcybatl squads. hired ;a* ;i training 
consultant at Minnesota, n-placing Steve 
Will ingham, who arcrptrd a position as 
a teacher and coach ,r, the Lakrv,lle 
(Minnesota) school distric I- 

Assistant tminenp Eric Winlets, head 
trainer at jacksorl (Ohio) Htgh School, 
named at Denison Ken Dompier 
named at Wcslcyan after serving fc>r thr 
past four years as head trainer at Ports- 
mouth (NW Hampshire) High 
School Richard Clarke selcctcd at Tcm- 
pte, whcrc hr srrved as a student 
trainer. Phil Voorhis and Andrea As- 
selra appointed at Northern Illinois. 
Voorhis sprnt the past year at thr institu- 
tion as intrrim assistant trainer, while 
Ass&a, a graduate assistant trainrr last 

year at Marshall. succeeds Stacy Mi- 
chalski, who resigned to pursue physical 
therapy studies. Northern Illinois also 
namrd Chris Lachar, Sharon Rutkowski 
and John Seabolt as graduate assistant 
rri11rr5. 

Bill Hall named assistant trainer and 
Dennis Gruher appointed to the newly 
crcared position of assistant trainer for 
rrhahilitation. men’s baskrtball, and 
strrngth and conditioning at Georgia 
Southern. IIall, who served as hrad 
tramrr at Mcrccr for one year, replaws 
Lyle Myers, who joinrd thr staff at thr 
Savannah (Georgia) Sports Mrdic inr 
(Xnic. Grubcr spent the past two yrars as 
an x,sibtant trainrr at Youngstown Starr 

CONFERENCES 
Glare Lorio-Pauenon hired as public 

relations assistant for women’s sports at 
the Central Intrrcotlegiate Athletic Asso- 
ciation, whcrc she scrvcd as an intern 
during the 1991-92 academic year.. .Dan 
Wooldridge named supervisor of ofli- 
&Is for the Big East Conference. Jim 
Andrus, assisrant athletics director for 
businrss and financial management at 
Air Forrr since 19X3, t hosen as (ommis- 
rionrr of thr Glorado Athlrtic- <:onfer- 

ence. He succeeds Irv Brown, who 
resigned to join thr (:olorado Rwkirs 
baseball franchise. 

New offtcers of thr Southland Confer- 
ence presidents council are Donald Ayo, 
Nicholls State, chair; Tommy Davis. 
Sam Houston Statr, prrsidrnt; Bill Ross, 
T&as-Arlirq$m. vice-ptesidrnt. and John 
Thornton, North Ii-xas, sc~retary-trcdb- 
urer.. George Dennison, prcsidcnt at 
Montana, namrd chair of the Rig Sky 
Gmfcrencr prrsidcnts council Michael 
Malone, CEO of Montana State. was 
appointrd vie C-I hair of the c oum il. Other 
Big Sky (:onfrrrnc c appomtrrs arc Hal 
Godwin, hcrdty ;ithlrtic s rrprrsrntativr 
at Idaho. chair of thr faculty athlrtics 
rrprrscntative count il; Gene Bleymaier. 
athletics director at Hoisr State, chair of 
the men’s athletics committee; Tom Jw 
rich, AD at Nonhern Arizona, television 
committee; Kathy Clark, assistant AD at 
Idaho, women’b officiating committee; 
Bill Moose, AD at Montana, men’s offt- 
riatingc ommitter. and Randy Hoffman, 
AD at Idaho State, and John Wade, 
mm’s basketball coach at Eastern Wash- 
ington, mm’s bask&all tournament com- 
mitter 

) Continued from page 20 

Athletics Trainer 
Asdslmt A@ktb Tk Western Michigan 
Unlversky is seekng an individual to till the 
Rp”‘“” d asslnant amlepcs b-aincr,m1s IS a 

II bme, t 2 month appn- hmaly re 
sponsfbllltks include -“bon. treatment 
and rehakhtabon datl athkbc related ,n,unes. 
Travel muired. Gtualitications: (I) Master’s 
degree required; (2) PUTA ceticetion re 
quirrd; (3) ice hockey athkdcs training experi 
ence prdemed; (4) DMsian t athktks baining 
ogcdcnce rqulred. (5) Excelknt organtza 
tiord ad ccmmunication skills The deadline 
far recelpr d applications is August 31, 1992. 
Appkanb should send B kiter d appl~cabon 
23nd?i~to:DKUliSCOhi”,kdAth~ 
Tralmr. Western Mkbl an Clnivrrsity, Glsrna 
zoo. Michigan 49008 8, estem Flchigan II an 
Afflrmatlve Action/Equal Opportunity Em 

rquhd Bachelor’s degree required. master’s 
degree from NATA a~pmved curriculum em 
ferred Rnponsibilitierr u&de aywrdlng In all 
a- d training morn apmdm. 

F team rmPons,bnltbesas awgned. Bsvc owl. 
edge dcamputer use and insurance pmce 
ing procedures preferred. S3kry 
Commnaurate wim e3lpelience and qlJatiica. 
bans. Send kker d applkation and mum 
togdher twiul three referenrre to: Andy silcw 

fhverstty F&ax. Vlrglnia 22030. 

in applications for the podtion of Head 
A&eUc Trainer. Respxsibilltia include the 
nxtnmgement and beatmat Rcognlbon and 
evaluabon, and rehabifii~ d athletic inju+ 
and coveting athletic pmctkes and events 
Ah to teach athkbc tra,mng. heaM and 
physical hess and recruit student &iletic 
ualrwrs. Be&&is degree and ualner opcti 
ence rquired hsteis degree prefered Salary 

Development 

Uw Pm Golden Panthers to asrlst I” the 
mdminisbaticn d internal operations and pm 
nde suupporl I” all s=fx& d &+bcs fund 
raising. Duties will also include ewmt planning 
and coordinebon of chapter acfivity. A  bachp 
lair degree end piior fundn+lsfng openewe 
are required Salmy is corn-curate wilh 

~t~MEuAhamFund:Kanm= 
State University ban an immediate opening for 
hylstant DIrector for ~bfikeAh=m Schohr 
=hip Fund Responsible for prospzcl develop 
men, and sdlcltat~on. coordmsbon of the 
annualnteerandporkd~=andinva~inK 
Slate athktk fund~ralslng. Eaenswe trawl 
mqumd B S degree with one year f&time 
erperienre in =ales and rrarkcllng. Famlharity 
wth Kanpas beef and pork industry -ntial 
a= i= an understanding of Kansas Slate Uniwr 
sl Submu resumeand rderences by August 
2 r to: Jack Key, A=.wciate Athletic Director of 
Enema1 Rekdons. Kanvlr State Unwerrv 

F Brambge Coliseum. Manhattan. KS 6650 
KS” IS committed to a pobcy d nondiscrimi. 
nationontheb.3sisdrace. sq national ofngln. 
hand,cap. r&gun. age, -al onentabon, or 
other nonmerit reasons. all a9 required by 
appbcabk law and regul~onn. 

Fquipment Manager 

athlebc qulpment manager in an NCAA 
Division I intenal 

“e 
late 

Some merdm to inc 
athlebcs prcgnm. 

u&evenings. weekends 
and Y)IM holi 

“p 
required R-nsibiliies 

include the overa I management and supcti~ 

sion d the sports equipment operatnnr for 
me men‘s sporh pmglam$ to include budget 
and fiscal management, equipment facilitie=, 
hiring and tiaaln~n 
dquipmmta J 

d Personnel. procurement 
rrmtinance da p’pual 

komputedzed) invenlay nyslem; dher duties 
3s aulgncd. Mcnthfy .w~iskiy range is $2.012 to 
$2,719 or rmre dependi 

“4 
upon qualltkawlns. 

E*celkntfringeberl&% oaf#y.sendaktter 
d mtere% resume and thee references TV 
Jim B&r. The Unrve&y of T&as at A&in, 
P.O. Box 7399, Austin. TX 78713.7399. 

^p”” :abcms wll be acceti undl casition i= 6 led 

=ity i= s&dng an ildMdusl to arr&t the 

ing the director In hIring. tiaming and supelvl~ 
all students employed for tie functioning 

ixludc assistlang in the mordmabon d facalllty 
scheduling. manntenance. security and prepa 
ration for all programs and home events 

rqked Thisisa 12mnnth.enEykwlp 

=hould submit a cover fetter. resume and three 
kuen d reference to: Wlll lam Abner. Diredor 
d Facil’ Operation= and Intramural and Club 
spOrts.~37 y Fitnes= Center. Cdumbla 
Unwa,ty, New ok NY lM27 Columbia 
Unive&y i= an Af%rrrathe AcUan/Equal Op 
mrbmitv EYmdover. 

Sports Infomxdion 
sports Inflmlnmun ‘24xdwb tempera 
position beginnine fall IQ92 +aough June 37 
1993 KeeneStateCd e~ramemberai 
NCM DM=lon II and .,*a, Enflarxd ,Cdk 
gmk Conference and %pon.wn t men s and 
wrren’s sp.,,vs R-n&k for public rek 
dorls,promabons.~~,medbcmdlnoiol 
for home athkbc contesf records and publica 
low for lntcrcdlcglate Smlebcs pmgrams. 
Fbsitlan imdes varying haun. nlgh&eekend 
duties and ml C&,alt6catims: melor’s 

n!c I” l-&ted Rdd. apmence I” mnbrq 
8 brochure editi? and argarli.vdoMl sl4lls 

wed rnadc~s egree. at kasa hue yeais : colegn* eqaerience in spa- Inforrraticn “p 

andrhreekacrsdrefererrxt.sGqwtkPratt 
Office of Human Rewurce Mana cment. 

B  KeewStateCdkge.Keene.NH0343 .RRIRY 
d applications vitl begIn A 

.? 
ust 19. 1992. 

and conbnue until potion I= Ikd. M/EOE. 

-bo-dd2z lnlarrutbn chw me collage d 
Iskrd/CUNY se&s carxbdatn, for a hlll~me. 

records for Css ei 

complnnce. scheduling. budgeting, coder 
ewe relations, academic momtoting. etc 
CIuaCRcabons Bachelor’s degree. strong oral 
and written communication skills. commit. 
men, IC, rhc welfare d the student~thkte 
Complterliiracyandeqxrience incollqiate 
s-r&, information desirable. Salsrv @.3.035 
&“S.tbacbw benefita package. S&d mume. 
names and addresses of three mferences. and 
ssmdm d work tv SepWnber I I. 1992. LO. 
Search Commtiee. c/d Dean Carol Jack=on, 
me Cdleae d Staten Idsnd/CUNY Room C. 
129. 7 t 5 -&an Terrace, Staten Island, N.Y 
10301 Af6rmsbvc Acnon/Equ.al Oppanunfry 
~dayer. 

Spmts Medicine 
basmcudbwsRysparra-And 
w ThrnDv cader Full.dme. Smonth 
appain- for PT./AT.C. or physical them. 
psL To auvrrt I” Ihe =pz& medkim and 
ph@caltherapf-inthePh+calthelI¶&r# 
reabnmt d psamb lncfudfng sh&r& &u. 
sentuhtees. f&zulhl. s&f and pub4k. May 

1ssist in limited alhktic trainirg coverage. 
Fhys~cal therapst vnthout ATC till be able to 
wmktowmi cerdflcation. B.S. dqree. physical 

Bulldin . Iowa State Unwers~ty. Ames. LA 
50011. @  a* no.: 515/2Q&~SSe 

Ticket Ofiice 
Tlckd Mamagez Western Kentucky Unive&ty 
,=-kin aticketmaMgcrThisprwnwillbe 
mpans, kforthemane.gementdallphases i? 
d ticket operations to include sole and disbi 
bubon of bck&toWKU alhlelicnand non.& 
l&c events, preparation of game wnlemcnt 
replts and ouler fiMnoal repartrr r&ted to 
b&et dfice operabms. prxr&on d ticket 
soales, training and super.isioion d all ticket 
dFrepetsanna,andpd- 
rqmm. &aIIRcadons ~nzlude bckeUng on the 
cd l&elwd.sbwlQscw‘ldnQbaclrgd, 

2 exe ent orgarlil2&Ml and p&ii rebtions 
rkflls. and computetizcd ticketing system 
~.Pc&onavaikbkodoberl.l992 
hbry rmnge is $24,COCd25,ooO. Send leaer d 
~pplkah. resume. and ‘Ame kbra d refer. 
mcenceb~~~yJQg$~~~~ 

wty, 1526 Rudhitk Road, Baling Green. 
KY 421013576. W- and mlnonbs .are 

qdence In cdkgnte cwchmg. Knwiedge 
d NC44 rub and regubdons. Coachi 
respMsiMlfty tladbk. Rcspansfbk to h 3 
coed, for add,bowl peponsbiliies s&y 

seeped ttwoug~Au$%~~~~a$i~ 
r12cao. mstritricted to 

-tdfe3iwAugust l,lY32.Sendres”me 
and three letters d recammerdatlon to: Bob 
&rgan. Head Baseball Conch. Assembty Hall. 
Indiana Univenity Bloomington, Indiana, 
47405. 
Bavbl Hed Caacb-University d Wash. 
qton NW accepting applications. The psi 
Pan Is a fulldme. 12m-xth appolntmenL 
Re=pondbilities include: coaching. condition 

recrulrment. admlnlnradan to Include 

cc&e men cucnaal. Knov.iedge d NCAA 
and college baseball rules. S&y corn-=,,. 
l-ate rvnh elpelknce. AppllCadon deadlln I= 
Scplcmbcr1.S&%tdac:ScplcmbcrB.Send 
ktter, resume and refe-RI to: CathCdne B 
Green. SK huacaa Dl-r. ln@rcdkglate 
Athletics, GCM, fInire@ d W&i on. 

2 Sattk.WAQ6195.TheU~dWa lng 
ton is an Equal Oppmtunity/AtTl~ Action 
t+@=Fr 

As&tat BasebaU Coecb. Memphis State 
Unlvewty I= accepting applications for the 
position of as=@ant baseball coach The 
als&mt coach till &St in all phasen d the 
baseball program, including recruftlng. pracd 
ces. candldonng. and community &bon= 
and wall teach physical educaUon courses as 
assigned b, the department head Reqw~s a 
mwtcis degree. Preferably in education. and 
bavball coaching expenence wtise in 
coachinginfiefdpkyand hlting.snd recruuI0 

nence IS preferred. Salary: $2Ola 
%k~3. Position is funded undl Ju& 30. 
1993: conbnuabon I= canti ent upon refund 
ing. ApPllcadon Dsrdllne: “a ugut 26. 1932 
Request application information fmm the 
9--d. pemrwi,901/67&mO1 Mem 
e State “rwrsly, Memphis. “I 38152. 

“.I Oppotin,~ Atfirmabvc Acbon Em 
pbycr. 

Deaths 

Tim Kerin, trainer at Tcnncsscr, dted 
of an aneurysm August 3 at age 44. He 
tlacl twrn c,n rhe sraff at the institution 

smcr 1977. and also srrvrd from 197.7 to 
1971; dt Pittsburgh. He was past prrsidrnr 
of the Pennsylvania Athletic Trainers 
Association and rerrived an award of 
mrrlt from thr Southrastrrn Athletic 
Trainers Aswciatmn m 1991 James W. 
Perkins, who played collrgc football at 
(:olorado and later for the Dcnvrr Brow 
cos, died of a heart attack during a 
workout July 24. MC was 53. Perkins 
played for the Broncos from 1962 until rl 
knee injury cut short his career in 1964. 

John Rebenstorf, the radio play-hy- 
play voice of LGIA football and mm’s 
basketball gamrs last year, dird of hcwt 
failure August 9 in 1 .os Angrles, lrss than 
24 hours aftrr rrndrrgoing heart bypass 
surgrry Hr was 41 Rrhenstorf grx~uated 
from UC: Rivrrsidr in 1973 and an- 
noun rd that institution’s sports on radio 
f.rom 19x1 to lWl...Cindy Rech. a 

be NCAA D+idon I kwl. Under Uic super.+ 
rim dlhe head caactn. respansfb~l~bes include 
asslsbng wth team travel arran~emenls. re 

uAug”st21,1992,0r”tilasuf*caGdI&Jk 
IS found. Send ktter d application. re=“me 
and three references to: Je 

7, 
Henderson. 

Head Women’s Bask&all Couc , PO. Drawr 
5327, Mississipp State. MS 39762. MS0 IS an 
WEE0 Employer. 

‘lead Coach-Mm’s mskemd St Bona. 

full time, 12 month admini3trator). v&l the 
ntended appomvmnr date d September 1, 
1992. F?uce== for review d applications will 
xgin immediately and continue until the 
asition is filkd. St Bonaventurr Unlversl~ Is 
I member d the Atbndc 10 srd IS a NCAA 
3ision I in&t&ion. Rc=Pondbillties: Provide 
eadcrship, arganitarion. suprvwon and plan. 

for .II a- d a Diision I men’= 
program. including. recrulbng. 

zoachlng. comdaance wfh NCJAA kginbtion. 
earn piipmian. fundral.wrg~. promabons. 
xhbc rehihns -wry to compete in high 
eveI DMti~an I comDcllUan. C&al~fic.sbons~ 
Bachelor’s degree r&red Documeti sue 
rcphr1 coaching and mcrukfng ablllbes rn= 
3) to five (5) years expiertce at the NChA 
X&ion I Icyel, head coaching -nence 

fzt!E%B”,?ZZ, 
sadernic well beq’d the &dent athkte. 
+ficudon Ftocedure: Send ktter d appllc* 
Jan. resume and three (3) references to 
UfimbLc Action Ofke. St E!onaventure 
Jnivenity. St. Bmawmture. NY 14776 Corn. 
xn?zJriation. Competilk. commnsurate with 

3 
ual&ations and -tierue. St Bonavcnb~re 
nwrsty IS an Equal Opportunity Employer 

Abrnm and minmides are encouraaed to 
wP+ 
hmsmmt h-h Emskcud cnadl. Gelleral 
De~wnpbon.Repolt.toIhchcadmen’sbaskel 
ball coach and aulss m all !zhase= d aperadon 
d the bask&II program. Iwtmct xkcted 
amMy classes in phwcal educabon. Respon 
sibiliie=:Assis¶the hesdc&~nthefdlaulng 
areas d prcgram operations: recruibng erg: 
nlzaUon; player evaluation: prxtue organira 
bon; scouting opponenu: junior varsity 

salary. bcpndenr upon qwllRcatIans and 
cxpmertce Appfkadon DeadlIne: Applications 
should be recewed by August 26. !Q92. 

en- bs John Schael. Director d Athktics, 
WashIngran Unwers~ty, Campus Box 1067. 
One Brodi s Drive. St. Louis. MO 63130 
WashIngan 7 nwewty I= an Eiwl Owaltu. 
“ity/AfRrrnadve Acdcm Employer. 

former women’s volleyball rox h at Mis- 
souri-St Louis, died of cant cr July 27 at 
age 43. Rcch was coat h at the institution 
from 1980 to 19X.5, compiling a record of 
X7-14ti. mclttding a 24-14 mark in 19X2. 
Reforc joining Missouri-SL Louis, Rech 
coarhrd for tour years at Washington 
(Missouri), whcrc hrr rrcord was 32-l cl-1 

Jim Weatherall. wnnrr of the 1951 
Outl:*nd Trophy as c ollrgr football‘b Lop 
l~rwrnar~ whllc playing at Oklahoma, 
dird of :a hrart attack August 2 at hi> 
homr in Oklahoma C:ity. He was 62. 
Wcathrrall. who owned an oil well setvic- 
ing tompany in Oklahoma City, was a 
tarklr for thr Ph~ladrlphia Eagles, Wash- 
ington Redskins and Drtroit Lions m thr 
1950s. He was votrd into thr (:ollrgr 
Football Hall of Rmc last winter and was 
to be inductrd in Drwmhrr. ..Austin 
Wilson, a spans rditor for Thr Associated 
Prrss in Nrw Orlrans, died of a hean 
attack August 10 Hr was 5X. Wilson 
rovrred hvo NCAA Final Fours tn the 
Louisiana Suprrdome. 

coach. fullaime 12 month p&bon The assi=t 
an, women’s basketball ccach till repan to the 
head women’s bask&all ccach. Dubes ~nciude 
but are not limited to’adhering to institional. 
conference and NCAA policies, regularions 
and procedurrs relawd to lntercolle~iate ath. 
kbcs: asssbng the head coach I” all phases d 
dEWO,,lC”‘Sbaskrtball 
~~&&~$,n~etc~~:::d~% 

steis degree preferred 
and three (3) years d coaching -“ace or 
bachelor’= degree required and five (5) years 
coaching ex&ence. South Carolina State 
University is a member d the NCAA and Mid 
Eastern Athletic Conference The University 
dks I3vaIsitysports. salary commensurate 
tilh ual~ficatk.ns and 

ai ET 
ricnce. Apphcaaon 

De me: August 4. 1 2. or unbl B sultabk 
candidate i= found Send ktkr d application, 
resume and references to: Mr. Ja- 0. Ruff. 
Director d Penonnel, 3&l Cdkgc Street. NE, 
PO. Box 7597 !s.xth CardIM sate Un’ 
Ora eburg,&29117..SCSCli=anA$% 
&P Y=yc’ T 
A.ssmzm-9 - coach UllLvc~ 
sty d Nebraka al Keam Contact Dick 
kRhNTOrDSnW”~.3DS/ ct48514 EOY 
AA 
m SbR Unta+y has a full~dme 

p”“” ava~bbk as Head WomenP Ba=k&al Coach. 
Respansibilifks. Or 

Y 
we. plan. die ccordi. 

nate and evuluale a I a=pzcb of the women’s 
basketball program: aulst I” the watulael 
Fa,l,ty manegem& operation and/or anrid 
in inbamural prognm. and related dudes IU 
au,gnd Qmlb=cdmn~ Bach&x’= degree 
required, mmteisdcgree prderred. mfnlmum 
rive years coechng experience. wim colkgiate 
cqmkrtce pr&md: evidence d ablllty to 
recru4sb&nt&~~i~~ 
fundmining experience prderred. &ecflw 
communicadcm sfdllr required: sbung corn. 
mbnent to academic success d student 

AashtMt Mmb - coacha (2). SL 
Bonavemurr “nlnnity lrlvltes .apPllcations for 
twa pos,bons d assistant mns bahtball 
coach (full time. 12 monrh sdmuustrtrator). 
*vith the untended sppuintmRlt dak d as scan 
as a suit&k applicant can be found. Pmeso 
for~dapbbc&amwillbsginim~ 
and continue until the Poslbon I= filled. SL 

Responsibilities: k&t men’s bask&all head 
coach in all aspect% d a highly COIWWUV~ Division I program. Rnpotihliiiw include. 
but are not limited to. pmctke orgatition, 
recruiting. scouting. public relations. Program 
pmmc&x. irzdividual(s) should be committed 
to ac&m,c success d studentathl~. &I. 
ikadms. Bshelois degree rquired l+evious 
college coachi ezqxrknce. prderabiy at the 
Division I Icvcl. 3 ccesshrl &II&c e7pxienCe 
IS accePtable. Knowledge of NCAA RIICS. 
excellent communication skills, and a corn mitrnent 10 rhe scadem~ wellbeing d the 
student&&e. Applicadon Flncedurc Send 
lcner d applkabon. resume and three (3) 
references tb: Ammvrbwe A&or! mice. St. 
mr,ove”tire University St. Bmawlw~. NY 

crosscountly 

Hd r4ds E k.ln?ds h CambY~d 
& mid caach me unwnlty d South Ala 
bama is veking a head coech for men’s & 
women’s cross country/track and field A 
bachelor’= degree is required, master’s pre 

Diving 
Nor&we&em Mmb and Women’= Divfng 
Coach. Qualification=: Previous calkgiate 

mestern. Big Ten and NCAA raguk 
bans. Abflity to communicak and rvork tith 
studcnt~athkten, administration, sLaR and 
alumna. Bachelor’s degree. Reponsibiliies 
Orgsnimdon and adrridb-adm da tompet 
Uw Dh4sk.n I dMng -ram for men and 
w-. Recnrkn,ent d sh,dentathkks. Con 
duct agegroup dfwg pmgram,and camp 

we&em University, Head Women’s Swim 
Coach. 2379 Sheddan Rd. SPAC. Evanston. IL 
602083610.708/491 -I433 

teaching in the HPER 

three letters d rdererce la: Earbars Up&e. 
Manager. Emplcymen@aff Development, 
Nonhem Michigan Unfverslry. Marqwtte. MI 
49855 Northern Michigan University is an 
ARlrrmtivc Ation and Equal Oppottumty 
~doyer. 

Football 
F& Coach Lec!aw.,nnn Jun,or Cdkge. 
Scrartbn, Pennsylvania. itites appllcadonr 
for the pxbon d foo&ll cwich. This i= 
initially a pati time P&don bur eventually may 
be-ndedto.hriitimeone.menucceuhrl 

See The Market, poge 22 b 

UNlTED STATES SFORTS ACADEMY announces 
INTERNAnoNALSPORTSbRECREATlONJOBOPPORTUNFIlES 

The United Sates Sports Academy IS now recruiting for a variety of quahfxd college graduates in the areas of Sports 
Medlclne, Coachln~., Blomcc~cm and Sports Admlnlstrtlon. The nssignmcnts can he for one or 

SPORTS MulNxNE 
o AlHLETlC TRAINERS 

Bl0MEcnANlcs * COACHINQ 
q TRACK&FELD q FIl-NESS 
0 BASKElBALL 0 KWLING 

ADMmlsTnAnoN 
q PROJECT DIRECTORS 

0 PRCXXAM DIRECTORS 

4 Medicol/lns-cc 
,’ FrcC HouslIl# 

J I-try Irmspomulon Send to: D~rs~r 
u lntecatcd, send: Ra-rutment and Training 
I. A letter of interest. Mule dam of avadabbdq. One Academy Drwe 
2. Resllmc. D=phne. Alsbsms 36526 
3. Three current krtcrr of rt iommmdatwn. Phone: 205/6263303 
4. Copy of official mnscr~pt (hi&w dqree). Rut 205/62b.2I74 
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bck & Field 
See The Market, page 23 b 

SAN JOSE STATE UNlVERSlTV Tennis 
POSlTlONz PVIN 91.55. Head Women’s Softboll Coach- 12.month posltlon (rlor~~ 
rewed) 

OUAUPKAl lWS Bachelors degree required und muster I degree preferred Comm,+men+ 
to the retention and ocodem c IUCCCII of rtudent othlrtrr. Domonrtroted coochlrlg and 
recrw++ng wcccss 
performance leve Ablhtytowork. commun~coteorrd develop rop ortwth students olumn~, I 

+iper,ence ,n orgomrmg ond motwotmg r+uden+.o+hle+er to mux,mum 

odmm~r+ro+~on and community groups Thorough knowledge on B underr+and,ng o/ NCAA 

Required. Aworeners of, and renritlvity to, the educutmnul goulr of o mult~culturol 
pop~lot~on. Preferred. Crorr cultural experience ondlor trn~ntnq 
RESPONSlUUTIESz Reports directly to the Director of Athletlrs. Rerponr,ble far clll 
phases of q Dlwrion I lntercollegmte softball program which includes scheduling, budgets 
morketlng and fund~rolrmg. Must be committed to the ocndemx 

% 
ouls of the Unlverrity on d 

must follow the rules and gwdelmer set forth by the NCAA and ‘g West Conference. 

SALARV RANGE: Commrnsurote wN+h experience and educotmnol bockground. 
StARTId% DATE: lmmedwtely upon upprowl of oppomtment 
APPuCATIDII PROC-E: Pos~+w,n II open unhl f&d. Screenmg of oppl~cot~onr to 
bcgm on July 25. 1992. Send letter of opphcotmn. rewme, tronrcr~ptr ond three lefterr of 
recommendotmn to 

toh&s mminpknandoperati by 
U-e fdl d?x 1 3M&homc~mJluAl be “B 

i rrenb shd wxnen’s p 
I3 

rams Is &red in 
+.sordancetiNCMa confe+-u+ceaand. 
Irds. St. Bonaventum University ends ap 
wwmately 2.800 graduate and under 
+raduate students. Responsibihben: Ad. 

MS Carolyn Lewlr, Arroc~ote Athletic Director 
Divwon of lntcrc~lle nte Athlefvcr 

San Jose State l?niverri+y 
One Woshmgbx Square 
Son Jose. CA 95192 0062 

S 0 L A N 0 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

SJSU doer not dircrlminote on the bow of ruce, color, religmn, notional orlgln sex, sexual 
or~en+u+~on, moritol status, pregnancy, a e, dlrobNlN+ , dvrabled veteron’r or iietnom Ero 
vet~yn’r status Thns pohc ap lies to o SJSU I+U en+, faculty and staff rogramr and 
octwt~er Quest~onr reyor nn $R .a t II pol,cy should be directed to the D~recto,, &f,ce of Equal 
Emplo men+ Oppor+un~+y/A mwa+weAc+vw, One Worhington Square, Adm 112. Son Jose, 
CA 95152 0003,408/924 1115 

HARTWICK COLLEGE 
HEAD WOMEN’S 

BASKETBALL COACH 
Assistant Coaches for Men’s Baseball, 

Men’s Basketball, Track and Field 
Assignments: 13~chall ~Octoher 1992 through April 1993; Raskct 
Ml January through May 1993; Track and Field--Jantr;+y throuxh 
Al”iI 1993. 

Deadline to submit materials: ‘~‘hur~., Sqx. 10 ;tt 3 p m  

For information and application mate&& contact: ~olatx~ 
Comri~ur~+~y Collcgc. 4000 Suisun Vdcy Ktracl, Suwn. (‘A 945XS,707j 
Xh4 7 1 LX 

Bachelor’sdegree required; master’s 
degree preferred. De 
education preferred. !J 

ree m physical 
mlmum of (3) 

three years ex 
r 

rience as head or 
assistant coat at collegiate level 
prefer@ Additiona! duties: teachin 
m physical educabon departmen ; B 
may mvolve some administrative 
assignment Hattwick is a member 
of the Empire Athletic Association; 
the women’s basketball team is 
highly competitive with 199&91 par- 
ticlpation in the NCAA Division III 
tournament All nominations, letters 
of application and resumes (listin 
three references) should be B a - 
dressed to: Kenneth Kutler. Chair, 
Department of Physical Education/ 
Athletics, Harlwick @llege,@onta, 

wewed until he osltlon IS fllled. An 
NV 138X Apply yl,l be re- 

Equal Opportuni Employer. 

WRIGHT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

SENIORDEVELOPMENTOFFICER 
FORATHLETICS 

NCAA 
National Youth Sports Program (NYSP) 

Evaluator 
The NCAA is accepting applications for an on-site National Youth 
Sports Program (NYSP) evaluator. This individual will be responsible 
for on-sire visitation and evaluatior, of selected NYSP projects, 
working with NYSP project personnel, and processing final reports 
and other administrarive materials. 

The position requires a minimum of five years’ experience with 
NYSP (two years of professional reaching experience with NYSP or 
other educational setting and three years of NYSP auxiliary staff 
experience). The individual must have management skills, computer 
skills, the ability to communicate effectively, both orally and in 
writing, and the flexibility to travel during summer months. 

Candidates should send a letter of interest with information 
regarding previous experience and three written letters of rerom- 
mendation IO: 

Rochelle M. Collins 
Youth Programs Coordinator 

NCAA 
6.201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 

Deadline date: September l&l992 

Equal Opportur+ty/Affirmative Action Employer 

Organize and administer all phases of a highly competi- 
tive Division Ill women’s intercollegiate basketball pro- 
gram, and perform other administrative and coaching 
duties as assigned. 

Bachelor’s de 
B 

ree required; previous college coachmg 
experience pre erred. 
Minimum starting SAIA~: $24,937 for this full-time, lo- 
month. non-tenure track position. 

William Paterson College. on a 250-acre suburban cam- 
pus 20 miles from New York City, is an accredited state 
toll 

T? WP 
e offerins 50 undergraduate and graduate programs. 
is an afffrmative act~on/equa/ opportunity employer. 

Please send resume, transcript and three (3) letters of 
recommendation by August 26, 1992 to. 

I 
MR. ARTHUR EASON Assistant Coach of Track 

(Part-time) 
Drawer NCAA 
Wayne, NJ 07470 NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY invites applications for appointment as 
Assistant Coach of Track This is a part-time, ninemonth appoint- 
ment. 

RESPONSlBIl lTIES: 
1. Assist In training and supervision of varsity track pqram with 

speciallzatlon in the women’s running events. This includes 
instruction in technique, developing tralnlng regimens and 
cwnselllng of student-athletes 

2. Assist in prucess of identifying potential student-amletes and 
recrultina them for the Universitv and the vanity track 
program: 

ASBUWTdBHIJZICDIRE~ 

EXECUTrVE DIREC’PDR 3. Assistant coach of track may be considered for additlonal 
appointment as instructor in DepartmetWs recreation program. 

DUALIFICATIONS: 
1. Bachelor’s degree and participation in varsity track while a 

student 
2. CPR certification. 
3. One year’s experience in coaching is desirable. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience. 

POSITION AVAILABLE: Immediately. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application, resume 
and other relevant materials to: 

Professor Daniel E. Ouilty 
Director of Athk?tiCS 
New Vork Unlverslty 

IBI hkrcer street 
New York, NY lob12 

APPUCATION MA DUNE: September 1,1992 

NYU encourages applications from women and members of 
minoritv 4rouos. 
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Director of Athletics (Men and Women). The 
University of Texas at Arlington invites 
applications and nominations for the position 
of Director of Athletics. UTA is NCAA 
Division I and a member of the Southland 
Conference, competing in seven men’s sports 
and seven women’s sports. Letters of applica- 
tion and a complete resume along with the 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of 
at least three credible references should be 
sent to Dr. Ryan C. Amacher, President, Box 
19125, The University of Texas at Arlington, 
Arlington, Texas 76019-0125. 

Deadline for application is August 31, 1992. 

UTA is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DIREC’TUR OF ATHLETICS 

University of California, lndne 
The Dtrector of Athletics provides -aI leadership for an 
NCAA Dfvtslon I program which competes ln the Big West Confer- 
ence. A mqjat emphasis for the Director over the next few years win 
be develo 
of 5500,O 1 

lng private support for athletic scholarships In the ran e 
0 to S 1 .OOO.OOO annualty, while delegating much of lf e 

lntemal departmental management to assistant directors. 

auAl.lcleATloNs 
P&erred candidates will be those whose experiences demonstrates: 
1. Efecttve leadership In the management of an NCAA DMslon I 

alhleucs programs. 
2. The abltlty lo secure p&ate support for at&tics in the range of 

s500,ooo to s1.000.000 annuauy. 
3. Success in b&n&g a corn lex, multisource budget. 

ti5 4. Commitment to a student-a ete philosophy ofathleticswfthin a 
diverse educational environment. 

APPoINTm~Nl AND SAlARr 
Position ava%ble immedlat~, salary commensurate with profes- 
sional experience and quallficatlons. 

APCUCATION DLIDUNB 
Appltcations and nominations must be postmarked (or faxed) by 
September 1.1992. to ensure full conslderatton. Applications must 
include a resume. the names of three references and a summary of 
;o~licant’s experience related to the qual&ations listed above. Mail 

Search CommIttee for Director of Athletics 
O&e of rho Vice Chancellor- 

Student A&&s and Campus Me 
405 AdmMstraUon Bulldlng 

University of CaUfomla. Inrlne 
Irvine. Callfomia 92717-4600 

Fax: 714/725-2763 

UC1 is an Af?lnnetive Actfon/Equal opporhnfty Employer and 
seeks a d&et-se pool of cmdldstes. 

Gmduate Assistant 

iieiditbmds EhkdbU/Edtbdl Cwch. 
Nowkh UnhwIty seek, applktions for the 
position d head wornens basketball and 
s&ball coach. This is a fulldm staff pavbon 

EXECUTIVE 
DIRECTOR 

National Federation of 
State High School Associations 

The NatIonal Federation of State Hi& School Asnciitions, located in Kansas 
City, Missouri, invites applications for the position of executive director, the chief 

sting and administrative officer of the Federation. The purpose of the 
T atlonal Federation, which is the national service and administrative orgaruzatlon 
of hi&school athletics and nonathletic activity programs, is to coordmate the 
efforts of its member state associations toward the ultimate objectlves of 
interscholastIc actiwties. 

RESPONSIBIUT~ESI To provide creative and dynamic leadershIp, to direct 
and supervise preparation of the National Federation’s annual budget, to employ 
and supervise the nabonal office staff, to serve as secretary-treasurer of the 
National Federation Executive Cornrmttee, and to oversee programs for state 
associations that meet the ultimate objectives of interscholastic activity programs. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 1) Understanding of and commctment to the v&es and 
purposes of activity prwams within the hi&school setting; 2) Record of 
responsible, h&level administrative experience in interscholastic atlufetics or a 
comparable! related field; 3) Demonstrated interpersonal skills to relate 
effectively wth state associations, Executive Committee, Council and public at 
large, 4) Evidence of hi& standards of personal and professional ethics and 
integrity; and 5) Demonstrated competence in program and budget planning, 
management and evaluation. Also, famiiarity unth the history, purposes and 
services of the National Federation IS desirable. 

Applicants should submit a current resume and a letter of application urlth the 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of three references by September 30, 
1992, to: 

Mr Douglas E. Chickering 
National Federahon President 

Wisconsm Interscholastic Athletic Association 
41 Park Ridge Drive, P.O. 5~ 267 

Stevens Point, WI 54481 

Men’s Basketball Coach 
Saint Francis College of Pennsylvania 
St. Francis Callegc of Pennsylvania invites applications for tht 
position of head men’s basketball coach. The College is an N(:AA 
Division I institution and a member of the Nonhcast Conference. 
Dutirs include responsibility for rhr organization, devclopmenL 
implrmentation and IIIaIlagrInrnt ofrhe men’s basketball ~roh~~n. 
This individual also will be responsible for budget drveloprnrnt 
and suf~crvision; recruiting; monitoring acadrmir progrrsb of 
student-athletes; estnblishment of effective mrdia relations and 
spans promorional srtivitics; and serve as 3 representativr of Ihe 
College to the outside community. 

An advancrd dcb~ee and experience at the collcgr or univrrsity 
level is preferred. The surccssful candidate wilt be required to show 
cvidcnce of a proven record of’ Luccess; a demonstrated ability lo 
ret ruit student-athletes; commitment to the academic excellence 01 
the student-athtetc; undrrstanding of the role of interrollcgiarc 
athletics in small, private Catholic liberal XIS college; knowledge of 
and commitment to compliance with Northrast Conference and 
NCAA rules and regulations; knowlrdge of ~rograrn management 
;md supervision; budget preparntion and supervision; demonstrated 
cffectiverirss in communication skills, promotional activities arid 
media relations. 

Starting salary is commensurate with prolessional training, rxprri- 
rnce and education. The review of applications will hrgin irnmedi- 
ately. Interested candidates arc cncouragcd to ilf’f)ly as soon as 
possible. I‘he deadline for rcccipt of apf’lications will remain open 
until ;I suitablr candid;ltr is idrntifird and apPointed. A lrrtcr of 
applicarion ;~nd rhr namrs, addresses and phonr numbrrc of 1 hl~cc 
lrrfcrcnccs should be sent to: 

Frank Pergolizzi. Director of Athletics 
Saint Francis College of Pennsylvania 

Loretto, PA 15940 
Fax number: X14/472-3209 

No phone calls please 

GinI li;liicis (:ollegr i> an Equ;iI OppoIlunity Employc‘l 

HdidayTwr~menLDecernber11~12or12 
13. cuaranIe. contact Gary wbddn 7171 
941.7440. 

Guarantee or v3um hip avaibbk. Canacl 

Roland Z&h at 303/4504070. 

--3h.i 
NuADlamIlkk.sorl. 

Tennauc.¶.adu slm I school for home 
fontboll game Sqembel 26.1992. contact 
Cwxh Jim Hardegm. 901/42532X 

3196046 

r&m mar nw3 in 199394. contsct cyn 
this FZ$er at P  15/4S3317. 

UNIVERSITV 
Men’s and Women’s HEAD TRACK/ 

CROSS COUNTRY COACH 
-P UNIVERSE lnv&zs appllw~ts for Ihe po&lon of head men’s 
and women’s trxk/uoss coun 

cs 
coach. This Is LI hrll-tlme. 12-month 

aowlncmenc. WInchtoo 1s an N DMslon I member and comwles as 1 
&mber of the Blg S&h Conference. The head coaching rup&slbllIHes 
Include. but (LPC not Umlted (0. budget management remdlln effectfve 
coschlng. schcdulln 

& 
conlest managemcnc. monlmring of stu % ent-athlete 

development both al etlcatiy and academlw, lund-mlslng and community 
r&&Ions. Wlmhrop coaches are responsible for adherlo to the poll&s. 
procedures and regulations ofWInthrop Untvers~, Ihe Big tout h Conference 
and the NCAA. GtaWlca~Lons include a bwhelorb degree wirh a master’s 
degree preferred. and three years of successhd tmck/aoss coun 

%“*f experience. Creden&& should reEecl success as an athlete 1~1 /or cow 
and poremlal In supewtdng and working with student-athletes. Salary Is 
dependent upon experience and ualltlcatlons. Posl!lon Ls a&able January 
20.1993. Appllca~lon deadllne Is s, ptemba 30.1992. Appllcatlon m&erlrds 
recetved a&r Ihe deadlIne may be consIdered lfan acceptable -dldate has 
not been found. To appb, send letter of sppllcatlon. resume. supportlng 
mamiats and addresses and phone numbers ofchree professIonal references 
(0: 

Wlndwop Unhrenlty is an Equal Opporhmlry Insclcutlon and (UI ABlmmtlve 
Actlon Employer. 

Department of Athletics 
2 POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

AssoctATE ATHLmC DIRECTOR & 
SENIOR WOMEN’S ADMINlSfRATOR 

Quallficatio~ Bachelor’s and master’s her. Demonsuated skdls in personnel manage- 
ment. fiial a&&, written and vken communicarion. supervision, orga~~~lon, deaslon 
makirq~andleadetship.Thorough k now e I dg f d e 0 an commmnent to NCAA rules, regularion 
and Tttle D(. Demonsnared ercpcrlcnce in dir&n and work’ with cm&s and staff. 
Demonsuated abiliw ro relate fn studentathletes, f 7 c&y. staff, umm and community. A 
miniium of e&t (8) years rxprriencr in this field. 

RaponribIlIt~ Directs/monitors all nonrevenue sports and is Senior Women’s Sports 
Adminisrracor. Is the Affiacive Anton Officer, Budget Ihrezor, Personnel Evaluator, Event 
Coordmaror for all s rts for deparrment. Assists in fund-raising for all skirts in this dimion. 
Represents AU in .r I areas of women’s intercolle@an athletics. Supervision of 18 sports. 

ASSCXXATE AlHLEllC DlRECTOR FOR 
OPERATlONS & FAClLlTtFS 

QurliflcatIonr: Bachelor’s degree; dm in architecrure or en@neering plus a master’s 
referred Su ~sory commumcarion, organmtion, decision making. consrmction and p .‘F ‘. raderstq sk Is. Exprnrncr writing complrx and technical pmposak. Knowle e of turf 

2 management. Expenence III supcrv~smn~ major athletic f&ties and at least fl en (15) 
rm 
an B 

loyrrs. Ability and qrience in formulating, appro 
standards. A mmmwm of ten (IO) years experience m t 1s or related fields. T 

and implementing new pohcles 

Bespofadbilitlcr: Include, but are not lirmted to, fauhnes ccordmnator; event management, 
arkmg transportation, facihry scheduling; crowd control; day of went operation; divisional g ,;... &et, d~vls~unal pcrrumnrl; set up and clean up for events; telephone system; repair and 

maintenance of facilities; mail operation: all details pertaining to grounds development; 
mamtenance and control; cohseum halson and capital pro~ecrs consrru&n. 

BOTH POSITIONS are full-time. 12-month positions, salv commensurate with qvaliftca- 

l’oN and T 
nence. Will report to the arenor of lntercollwte Athletics and will be a 

member oft e Directors Adrmrusmmve Commntee. 

Appliutian~To recave full conslderanon, resume. lener of a hcanon statlnggualtf~canon 
and three letters of reference must bc rccelved no later t E 
Applicariom may be made by facsimile to: 

n SC~~UI&C~ 2, 1992. 

Mike Lude 
D~recror of Inrercolt~are Athlencs 

Auburn Athletic Department 
Post office Box 35 1 

Auburn, Alabama 3693111351 
Fax #: 205/844-9807 

AUBUBN UNIVERSITY 15 an Affirmative Actam/Equal Opportumty Empluyrr. 
Miorltirs and wumcn arc encouraged to apply. 
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n legislative assistance 

NCAA Bylaw 30.1 .1.2 
Form 48-C (Division II) 

Division 11 institutions should note that when completing 
Form 48-C. which is required for certification of freshman 
athletics eligibility pursuant to Bylaw 14.3, it is permissible 
to certify the student’s initial eligibility by checking the box 
labeled “Obvious Qualifier.” The instructions indicate 
that an institution that uses the “Obvious Qualifier” box 
must make other calculations before the completion ofthe 
institution’s graduation-rates disclosure form. It is true 
that Division I member institutions eventually must calcu- 
late a core-cuniculum grade-point average when checking 
the “Obvious Qualifier” box, inasmuch as Division 1 
institutions are required to calculate this grade-point 
average when completing the institution’s graduation- 
rates disclosure form pursuant to Bylaw 30.1. I .2. However, 
Division II institutions are not subject to Bylaw 30.1.1.2, 
inasmuch as they arc required to complete only the 
enrollment and graduation disclosure requirements spec- 
ified in the Student Right-to-Know Act Therefore, it is not 
ncccssary for a Division II institution to complete the core- 
curriculum grade-point average of a student-athlete when 
the “Obvious Qualifier” box on Form 48-C is used to 
renify the student-athlete’s initial eligibility. 

Bylaw 15.2.1.4 
Fees and related expenses for prospects 

Member institutions should note that in accordance 

Championships 
) Continued from page 1 

discussion. Several current cham- 
pionships are in danger of not 
meeting sponsorship require- 
ments. Unless changes are made, 
they would be eliminated after 
1993-94 when a moratolium on 
discontinuing such champion- 
ships expires. However, Proposal 
No. 88 for the 1993 Convention 
would extend that moratorium a 
year for National Collegiate Cham- 
pionships (through 1994-95). Also, 
the Executive Committee agreed 
to sponsor, if necessary, similar 
legislation for division champion- 
ships. 

In approaching the champion- 
ships program, the Executive Com- 
mittee relied extensively on a 
survey and report on the Associa- 
tion’s championship program. A 
summary of that report appeared 
in the August 5 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

If ;idditional resources are 
ncrdcd to deal with questions per- 
taining to the championships pro- 
gram and gender equity, the 1992- 
93 general operating budget in- 
cludes a championships reserve 
that may be used at the appropriate 
timr. In this regard, it was noted 

with Bylaw 15.2.1.4, it is not permissible for an institution 
to waive, pay in advance or guarantee payment of the 
following expenses for a prospective student-athlete, 
unless such benefits generally conf’onn to institutional 
policy as it applies to other prospective student-grantees: 
(1) the institution’s processing fee required before the 
admissions office’s evaluation of the prospect’s application; 
(2) the orientation-counseling tests fee required of all 
incoming freshmen; (3) the preadmission academic testing 
fee; (4) advance tuition payment or room deposit; (5) 
damage deposits for dormitory rooms; (6) ROTC deposits 
for military equipment or (7) any other preenrollment 
fees required of prospective student-grantees. It should be 
noted that per Bylaw 15.2.1.4.1, if the prospect enrolls and 
is awarded financial aid covering institutional fees, the 
fees described in Bylaw 15.2.1.4-(a) through (d) may be 
rebated as part of- the institution’s regular fees. 

Bylaws 17.14.5.1.1 and 17.14.5.1.2 
Sdccer scrimmages/exhibition games-all divisions 

In the sport of soccer, a member institution may not play 
its first contest or engage in its first date of competition 
with outside competition bcf’ore the following date: Divi- 
sions I and II-first Saturday in September; Division III- 
August 24, or the first day that classes are scheduled for the 
institution’s fall term, whichever date occurs first Please 
note that a Division I or III member institution may play 
three scrimmages or exhibition games (which shall not 
count toward the institution’s won/lost record) before the 

In other actions at its August 12-15 meeting in Seattle, the NCAA 
Executive Committee: 

n Granted a request made on behalf of the Division III 
Steering Committee that an exception be made for Division III 
football to the playing rule requiting a 25-second clock. Legislation 
adopted at the 1992 Convention permits division-wide exceptions 
to playing rules under specified conditions. 

n Agreed to oppose legislation to establish March 1 as the first 
permissible contest date during the traditional segment in 
Division I baseball, noting that it would result in the College 
World Series being played in late June or early July. 

n Agreed to oppose legislation to increase from four to five the 
size of. the Division I-AA Football Committee, with the additional 
position earmarked for a representative of an institution that is 
eligible for the championship but elects not to participate. 

n Agreed u) supporr legislation to establish an NCAA Joint 
Policy Board, a description of which is contained in a story about 
the August 5-7 meeting of the NCAA Council, which starts on page 
1. 

q Agreed to support legislation to increase the Basketball 
Officiating Committee from 12 to 16 members (the additional 
members would represent men’s and women’s basketball officiat- 
ing inreresrs in Divisions 11 and 111, respectively). 

that enhancement of the cham- The total NCA operating budget 
pionships program and the reve- will be $162,445,180, with $4,363,120 
nue-distribution plan are not set aside for championships reserve. 
necessarily mutually exclusive. A complete rcvicw of the budget 

The Executive Committee also will appear in the September 2 
approved the budget for 1992-93. issue of The NCAA News. 
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first regularly scheduled contest during a particular 
academic year, provided such scrinlmages or exhibition 
games are conducted during the institution’s declared 
playing season per Bylaw 17.1.4.1 and arc counted against 
the maximum number of contests, which means that such 
scrimmages or exhibitions may occur during the permissi- 
ble preseason practice period brforc the institution’s first 
regularly scheduled contest 

Division II institutions should note that pursuant to 
Bylaw 17.14.5.1.2, institutions may play up to three soccer 
scrimmages or exhibition games (which shall not count 
toward the institution’s won/lost record) during the 
institution’s declared playing season per Bylaw 17.14.1, 
provided such scrimmages or exhibition games are not 
conducted before the first permissible contest per Bylaw 
17.143 and are counted against the maximum number of 
contests. Unlike Divisions 1 and III, such scrimmages or 
exhibitions may not occur during the permissible preseason 
practice period before the institution’s first regularly 
scheduled contest. 

Thic matt+al W(U proviakd by the NCAA legislative services 
staff ac an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a 
question it would like to have answered in this column, the 
qu&ion should be directed to Nancy L. Mitch&, osstitant 
executive director ji)r legislative stnkes, at the NCAA national 
office. 

News quiz answers: l-(b). 2-(c). 3-True. 4-(c). 5- 
True. 

Presidents 
) Continued from page 1 

in concept earlier by the Presidents 
Commission and the Knight Foun- 
dation Commission on Intercolle- 
giate Athletics. 

n Establish the Commission of- 
ficers and the NCAA Administxa- 
tive Committee as the Joint Policy 
Board of the Association, with 
authority to review and concur on 
the NCAA budget, among other 
matters not currently subject to 
direct presidential involvement 

n Attempt to stabilize the Asso- 
ciation’s legislative process by re- 
quiring that all proposed leg&la- 
tion, from any source, be reviewed 
by an appropriate NCX4 commit- 
tee or committees before it can be 
presented for action at a Convrn- 
tion and by permitting the Com- 
mission to identify certain 
prOpOdS in its legdative gTOUping 

at a Convention that could not be 
amended for a two-year period 
after they become effective. 

Exceptions to the two-year lim- 
itation would allow the Council or 
the Commission ro submit emer- 
gency amendments to such pro- 
posals or to submit amendments 
to them that are recommended by 
the appropriate NG4.4 committees. 

n Implement the nine areas of 
change in the Association’s en- 
forcement and infractions process 
that have been agreed upon by the 
Committee on Infractions and the 
Special Committee to Review the 
Enforcement and Infractions Proc- 
ess. 

n Revise the Division I-A repre- 
sentation on the Council and the 
Commission to reflect the emer- 
gence of the Big East Conference 
as a Division I-A entity and the 
reduction in the number of Divi- 
sion I-A football independents. 
This probably will be a conscnt- 
package amendment 

Other issues 

In other actions, the Commis- 
sion officers agreed to: 

n Express the Commission’s 
strong support for the Council’s 
resolution of the Division 1 foot- 
ball-classification problem (those 

Division I institutions that have 
classified their football in Division 
II or III will become Division I-AA 
institutions September 1, 1993, 
with waivers proposed to assist 
those that have difficulty meeting 
the Division I-AA requirements). j 

Commission Chair Gregory M. 
St L. O’Brien noted that the Pres- 
idrnts Commission had directed 
that a survey be conducted of the 
Divisions I and II members of the 
Association regarding the football 
issue, and the solution to be spon- 
sored by the Council was clearly 
indicated by the SUITCry results as 
an approach that is acceptable to 
the majority of those in both divi- 
sions. 

n Urged development in the 
fall meetings of the Council and 
the Commission of a strong reso- 
lution directing additional study 
of the concepts of independent 
hearing officers and open hear- 
ings in the Association’s infrac- 
tions process. Those are the two 
issues raised by the Special Com- 
mittec to Review the Enforcement 
and Infractions Process on which 
agreement has not bern reached. 

n Agreed to review in the fall 
Commission meeting possible re- 
visions in a resolution regarding 
means of strengthening the role 
of the chief executive officer at 
the institutional and conference 
levels, as well as to consider 
whether that document might be 
more effective as a Commission 
position paper than as a Conven- 
tion resolution. 

n Noted that the Presidential 
Agenda Day favored by the Com- 
mission would be implemented at 
the 1993 NCAA Convention and 
that no legislation was necessary 
to take that action. 

n Noted that every proposal 
being sponsored by the Commis- 
sion for the 1993 Convention was 
rrcommended by an NCAA corn- 
mittee or committees, including 
the certification process, the 
changes in the enforcement pro- 
cedure, and the steps regarding 
the legislative process and the role 
of CEOs. 
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